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Abstract

Kessel, J. F.van (1976) Influence of denitrification in aquatic sediments on the nitrogen content of
natural waters. Agric. Res. Rep. (Versl. landbouwk. Onderz.) 858. Pudoc, Wageningen. ISBN
9022006204.(vi)+52p.:12figs;14tables;Eng.andDutch summaries.
Forms part of a doctoral thesis, Wageningen ((vii) + 104 p., 43 figs, 28 tables). Other parts are
published inWaterResearch,but are summarized in theAgric.Res.Rep.
A study was made of microbiological processes, particularly denitrification, leading to the elimination of nitrogen from natural waters. As denitrification is an anaerobic process and natural waters
mostly contain dissolved oxygen, this process was suggested to proceed in the anaerobic sediment at
the bottom of natural waters. Two widely differing types of aquatic sediments were tested in the
laboratory for effects of temperature, oxygen and nitrate inthe overlyingwater, and thickness of the
sediment layer on therate of denitrification. Duringdisappearance of nitrate from the overlying water,
by far most of thenitratewasconverted to molecular nitrogen by denitrification and only asmall part
of the nitrate was utilized for cellsynthesis (immobilization).Production of gasesinthe sediment was
studied in the presence and absence of nitrate in the overlying water. The sequence detected during
denitrification in sediments was NOJ -» NOJ -+ N , 0 -* N 2 . Oxygen and nitrate diffuse from the
overlyingwaterintothe sediment.Therefore denitrification proceeded inthesediment belowthe layer
where hydrogen donors were oxidized by oxygen. Redox potentials showed that denitrification
shifted deeper into the sediment with time. Mainly heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria of the genera
Pseudomonas and Alcaligeneswere active in denitrification. Carbohydrates, acetic acid and sulphide
were important hydrogen donors for denitrifying bacteria in aquatic sediment.The ultimate effect of
denitrification in sediment for the nitrate content of natural waters was tested in an 800-m reach of
canal below a discharge. The nitrate content of shallow natural waters decreased permanently and
considerably. Two pieces of equipment were devised, allowing simultaneous measurements of the
uptake of oxygen and nitrate by completely mixed suspensions of sediments and undisturbed
sediment cores.

Thisthesiswillbepublished asAgriculturalResearchReports 858.
©Centrefor AgriculturalPublishingand Documentation,Wageningen, 1976.
No part of this book may be reproduced and/or published in any form, by print, photoprint,
microfilm oranyother meanswithout written permission from the publishers.

Stellingen

1
Het stikstofgehalte van ondiepe oppervlaktewateren wordt voortdurend enin belangrijke
mate verlaagd door;in.het sediment voorkomende denitrificatie. Informatie over dit verschijnselkanveelbezorgdheidovereutrofieringsproblemen alsgevolgvan stikstofhoudende
verbindingenwegnemen.
Dit proefschrift
2

De door Daviesverkregen resultaten betreffende deverwijdering van nitraat uit effluent
van zuiveringsinstallaties met behulp van denitrificerende bacterien die methaan als
waterstofdonor zoudengebruiken,zijn twijfelachtig.
T.R. Davies, 1973.Water Research 7: 575-579.
3

Het is te verwachten dat in de toekomst de simultane fosfaatverwijdering bij de afvalwaterzuiveringzalwordenvervangendooreennaprecipitatie.
J.Leentvaar, 1974,H 2 0 7: 370-372.

Bij het ontwerpen van rioolstelsels zouden in verband met het al of niet toelaten van
overstortingen, gefundeerde kwaliteitseisen voor het oppervlaktewater in het te rioleren
gebieduitgangspuntmoetenzijn.
5
Het huidige veilingsysteem is een te passief instrument voor een goede afzet vanhard
fruit; de vorming van een centrale afzetcooperatie met verstrekkende inspraakmogelijkhedenindegehelefruitteety zaleenbeteregarantiebiedenvoor deze afzet.
A.D.Little,1971.Actionprogramforapplesand pears.MinisterievanLandbouw enVisserij.

6
Voor een milieubewuste gewasbescherming in de fruitteelt iseenverdere ontwikkeling
van 'gei'ntegreerde' bestrijdingsmethoden noodzakelijk. Gezien de toenemende afkeer
van deconsumentvanveelvuldigmet chemischebestrijdingsmiddelenbehandeldeprodukten enerzijds en de mogelijke kostenbesparingen voor deteleranderzijds, dient vooralsnog omgeschakeld te worden van 'schematische' naar 'geleide' bestrijdingsmethoden.
Tijdschrift van de.Nationale Raad voor Landbouwkundig Onderzoek-TNO, 1974. Nr.5:
14-18.
,

7
Dejaarlijkse uitbarsting van botulisme onder watervogels buiten de stedelijke gebieden
vindt zijn oorzaak niet in bepaalde klimatologische en hydrologische omstandigheden,
maar in het onvoldoende aanwezig zijn van natuurlijke vijanden van watervogels en aaseters.
--:>';'••
J.Haagsma, 1973.Proefschrift, Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht.
8
In het milieubeheer zijn recirculatiesystemen alleen dan zinvol wanneer zij gepaard gaan
met eenlaagenergieverbruik.
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1 General introduction

Maintaining a good quality of naturalwatersintheNetherlandsisofvitalimportance,
because (a) natural waters are increasingly used for preparation of drinking water, the
demand for which is steadily increasing and (b) the dense population and its activities
require the availability of suitable waters for agriculture, industry and recreation.However, the natural waters in the Netherlands, being already fairly rich in nutrients by
nature, are tending to become seriously enriched with inorganic nutrients (eutrophication) as a result of the rapidly increased amount of pollution from the human society.
Under such conditions,naturalbiologicalequilibriaexistinginnaturalwatercaneasilybe
disturbed. Often excessive populations of algaedevelop.Suchalgalbloomsmayseriously
affect the quality of natural water by consumption ofoxygenbythealgaethemselvesat
night and by bacteria thriving on the algal material. These activities may even cause
anaeroby, killing fish and causing deterioration of the taste of the water. Such adverse
characteristics may seriously harm the suitability of natural waters for use. Efforts have
thustobemadetostopeutrophication.
As algae are using light for energy supply and inorganic nutrients for cellsynthesis,
growth of these micro-organisms innatural waters can be limited by minimizing atleast
one of the growth factors ineffluents beingdischargedintonaturalwaters.Nitrogenand
phosphorusareknowntobesuitablegrowth-limiting factors.
At present, purification of domestic and industrial wastewaterismostlyrestricted to
the reduction in biological oxygen demand.The inorganicnutrients,including nitrogen
and phosphorus, often remain in the effluent in sufficiently large amounts to allow
large-scalegrowthofalgaewhentheeffluent isdischargedintonaturalwater.Methodsfor
removing nitrogen and phosphorus from effluents have already been developed. Introducing these methods into the existing purification systems usually requires high
investment. In farming fertilizers are increasingly needed to raise food production asthe
world population increases. Drainage water from arable land may containrelativelyhigh
concentrations of nitrate, so that discharge of drainage water into surface waters is
considered tobeasubstantialcontribution toeutrophication.
In the present study, investigations were madeontheinfluence ofnaturallyoccurring
denitrification on the nitrogen content of natural water loaded with nitrogen-containing
effluent or drainage water. Natural waters generally contain dissolved oxygen in sucha
concentration that denitrification in the water phaseispracticallyimpossible.Therefore,
natural sediment with overlying water was chosen as a model system for laboratory
experiments. Firstly, the factors affecting the rate of denitrification in water-sediment
systemswere tested (Chapter 2).Microorganismsinvolvedindenitrification immobilizea
certain amount of nitrogen in cell synthesis. The immobilized nitrogen can be derived
from nitrate or from other nitrogen sources present in the sediment. Alarge partofthe
1

immobilized nitrogen is mineralized after some time, whereupon the nitrogen moves
largelyintotheoverlyingwaterandbecomesavailableasnutrient for thegrowthofalgae.
Immobilization of nitrate nitrogen is unfavourable comparedwithdenitrification.Therefore,itwasinvestigatedwhichpart ofthenitrate disappeared from theoverlyingwaterby
denitrification andwhichpart by immobilization (Chapter3). Astudy wasmade of the
influence of nitrate upon the production,patternofvariousgasesformed inthesediment
(Chapter4). During denitrification, the availablehydrogen donors in the upper layer of
sediment become exhausted, resulting into a shift of the zone of denitrification to a
deeper layer.The course of this shift asa function oftimehasbeenstudiedindirectlyin
Chapter5. The results of the microbiological examination of a sediment with special
attention to denitrifying bacteriaarepresentedinChapter6.Theavailabilityofhydrogen
donors for denitrifying bacteria in sediment hasbeen studied inChapter7.Theultimate
practical effect of the denitrification process on the total amount of nitrogen insurface
water hasbeen testedinafieldexperiment(Chapter 8).Finally,twopiecesofequipment
in denitrification studies aredescribed,allowingsimultaneousmeasurementsofuptakeof
oxygen and nitrate by completely mixed suspensions of sediments and undisturbed
sedimentcores(Chapter9).

2 Factors affecting the denitrification rate in two water-sediment systems

Abstract
Effects of temperature, oxygen and nitrate concentrations of the overlying water, and the
thickness of the sediment layer on the rate ofdenitrification in the sediment wereinvestigated in two
water-sediment systems, A and B. At 4°C, denitrification started after a prolonged lag period in
contrast to nitrification which did not occur significantly. At 15°C, and particularly at 25°C, both
processes proceeded readily. The disappearance of NO^-N from the overlyingwater wasmore rapidly
than that of NO;-N.
The denitrification rate was slightly reduced by increasing the dissolved oxygen concentration in
the overlying water from 0 to approximately 2 mg 1"'. A further rise of the dissolved oxygen
concentration had no further decreasingeffect on the denitrification rate.
The denitrification rate in sediment was dependent on the nitrate concentration in the overlying
water approximating first order kinetics at lower concentrations, gradually becoming independent of
the nitrate concentration athighernitrate contents (zero orderkinetics).
Whenstartingwith anitrate-nitrogen concentration of 25.2 mg1"', asediment layer of 7mm with
Aand 14mmwith Bwasroughly found tobeinvolvedin denitrification.
Denitrification rates found in thepresent laboratory experimentsweresupposed tobe considerably
lower than those occurring under natural conditions as additional mechanisms for the transport of
nitrate into sediments occurred innatural environments.

Introduction
The major transformations of nitrogen carried out by bacteria are nitrification,
denitrification, N2-fixation, ammonification andimmobilization.Alltheseprocessesmay
occur in awater-sediment system.Aschematic diagram of the coherence between these
processes in awater-sediment system in the natural environmentisgiveninFig.2.1.The
external nitrogen sources in this figure include sewage, effluent of purification plants,
drainwater of agricultural areas and rain water. Theextent of these external sourceshas
been increased duringthe last decennia.Theintroduction ofwastewaterpurification has
resultedindisposalofammoniumandnitrateasfarasnitrogenisconcerned.
Disappearance of nitrogen in natural waters can be due to bacterial reduction of
nitrate. Many types of aerobic heterotrophic bacteria can use nitrate as the terminal
electron acceptorunderanaerobicconditions(Payne,1973).Nitratereduction duringthis
process can proceed to different compounds, viz. nitrite, nitric oxide, nitrous oxide,
molecular nitrogen or ammonium. The formation of gaseous products from nitrate or
nitrite iscalleddenitrification. Wuhrmann&Mechsner(1966)showed that denitrification
was strongly impaired by oxygen at approximate neutrality. Natural waters generally
contain dissolved oxygen in such a concentration, that denitrification in the overlying
water of sediment isalmost impossible.However, sediments are highly reduced andrich
in organic matter, so that here the circumstances for denitrification are favourable.
Denitrification in sediments has already been shown in Lake Mendota by Chen etah
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Fig.2.1.Themajor transformations ofnitrogen in awater-sediment system.
(1)Nitrification; (2)Denitrification;(3)N2-fixation; (4) Ammonification; (5) immobilization.
Sedimentation;
Diffusion; - . - Disposal.
The thicknessof thelinesgivesanimpression concerning the importance of the processes.

(1972a)andinthePacificoff PerubyGoering&Pamatmat(1971).
In the present study the factors affecting the rate of denitrification were tested with
two types of sediments. The factors studied were temperature, dissolved oxygen and
nitrate concentration in the water above the sediment, and thickness of the sediment
layer.
Materialsandmethods
Sediments
Twotypes ofsediments,AandB,wereused.TypeAoriginated from the 10-cmupper
layer of a ditch into which effluent of a purification plant wasdischarged.Thisplant
consisted of anactivatedsludgeaerationtankandafinalclarification tank.Theplantwas
only fed with slurry from calfs destinated for meat production. TypeBoriginated from
the 10-cmupperlayerofaditchintowhichwaterfrom arablelandwasdrained off.
The wet sediments were passed through a sieve with meshes of 3mm diameter, to
removelargestones,and subsequently they were wellhomogenized.Somechemicaldata
concerning the sediments are presented separately for each factor studied in the section
'Results and Discussion' (Tables2.1, 2.2 and 2.4),becauseineachcaseanewamountof
sedimentwastakenfrom theditches.
The experiments were carried out in the dark to eliminate the immobilization of
inorganicnitrogenouscompoundsbyphytoplankton.
Experimentsconcerningtheinfluenceoftemperatureonthedenitrification rate
Glass tubes with an inner diameter of 3.6cm were filled with about 60g of wet
sediment typeA.Aperforated plate having a diameter of 3.1cmwaslaidonthe surface

of the sediment enabling the addition of aliquid without disturbing the sediment.The
tubes were divided into 6 series to which 100ml neutral aqueous solution wasadded
containing nosolutes,25mgNaN03-N,25mgNaN02-N,5 mgN-Serve,25mgNaN03-N
plus 5mgN-Serve and 25mg NaN02-N plus 5mgN-Serve per litre,respectively. After
these additions the perforated plates were carefully removed without disturbing the
surface of the sediment. The N-Serve(2-chloro-6<trichloromethyl)-pyridine)wasadded
to inhibit nitrification (Sommer, 1972; Bundy & Bremner, 1973). The oxidation of
nitriteisnotinhibitedbythiscompound(Campbell&Aleem,1965).TheN-Servedidnot
appear to be toxicinsoilfor othermicroorganismsinconcentrationsof 1000-1200ppm
(Young, 1973).In preliminary experiments it appeared that for acompleteinhibitionof
the ammonia-oxidizing bacteria re-addition of N-Servewasnecessary every other week.
Keeney (1973) mentioned that inaLakeMendotasedimentsample,nitrification stopped
entirely for 7days after addition of N-Serve, while Sommer (1972) even observed a
complete inhibitionfor 56daysofincubationat25°Cafter anadditionof5ppmN-Serve
t0

The tubes of each serieswere incubated at 4, 15and25°C,respectively,exceptthose
with the addition of 100mlaqueoussolutioncontainingnosolutesand5mgN-Serve per
litre, which were not incubated at 15°C. The experiment wascarried out in duplicate.
The PH and the concentrations of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen in the
overlying water were determined severaltimes during the incubation period.The results
were corrected for the increase of concentration caused by evaporation of water during
the experimental period. Therefore, the tubes were weighed at regular times during the
incubationperiod.
Experimentsconcerningtheinfluenceofoxygenonthedenitrificationrate

Six glasstubes with aninner diameter of 4.8cmwerefilledwith about 200gofwet
•sediment type Aand 6other tubeswiththesameamountofwetsedimenttypeB Above
the sediment 200ml of aneutral aqueoussolutioncontaining25m|;NaN03-Nand15 mg
N-Serve per litre were pipetted without disturbing the surface of the * ^ £ * * »
foregoing experiment). A gradient of dissolved oxygen concentrations in the overlying
the overlying water ofthetubesduringtheincubationperiod(Fig 23). ^ « ^ «
were obtained from cylinders containing molecular nitrogen with0, 2J , 5 , 10 15and
21% oxygen, respectively. The gaswasfirstled through the overlyingwater in the tube
with sediment typeB and subsequently through the tube with « * ™ ^ > £ £
passing the tube with A,the gasstream wasled through awaterseal toP « ™ t . wve e
stream of air.Theflowratesofthevariousgas ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T
equal and theymaintained oxygenconcentrationsof0,1.0,2.1,4.1,6.2 and8.7mg1 ,
respectively in the overlying water. At the flow rates used, the sediment was not
rebpecuveiy, in me uvcuyi B
experiment was
disturbed. The sediments were incubated at 25 Cduring n aays. i
*
repeated three times. The amount of evaporated water during * e j x p ^ e n t a l perod
A
**u ~„A „f thw neriod after whch the contents of nitrate, nitrite ana
was made up at the end of this V™™"™ determined andcomparedwiththoseat
ammonium nitrogen in the overlyingwater wereaetermmeu<u
v
thebeginningoftheincubation.
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Fig. 2.2.Designtoestablishvariousdissolved oxygen concentration levelsin the overlyingwater of the
sediment during incubation.

Experiments concerning theinfluence of various nitrate levels onthedenitrificationrate
Sixglasstubes with an inner diameter of 4.8cmwerefilledwith about 200gramsof
wet sediment.Above the sediment 100ml neutral aqueous solution wascarefully pipetted without disturbing the surface of the sediment (asbefore). Thissolution contained
besides 5 mg N-Serve also 0 (blank), 5.2, 25.6, 51, 103 and 500 mg sodium nitrate
nitrogen per litre,respectively. After 3 days of incubationat25°Ctheconcentrationsof
nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen in the overlying water were determined. Subsequently, the solution of each tube was sucked off and replaced by 100.ml solution
containing the same amounts ofnitratenitrogenandN-Serveassuppliedat thebeginning
of the experiment. Thisprocedure wasrepeated 5times.Theexperimentwascarriedout
induplicatewithbothtypesofsediments.
Experiments concerning the influence of thesediment layer thickness on the denitrificationrate
Polymethyl metacrylate tubes with a flat bottom and an inner diameter of 3.4cm
werefilledwith layersof sediment of different thicknesses.With sediment typeAthese
layerswere 2, 5, 7.5, 12, 18and 30mm thick and with sediment typeB,3,7, 12,17.5,
28 and 44mm.Above the sediment 50mlof aneutralaqueoussolutioncontaining25.2
mg NaN03-N and 5mg N-Serve per litre wascarefully pipetted without disturbing the
surface of the sediment. Thetubeswere incubated at 25°C.Nitrate,nitrite andammonium nitrogen in the overlying water were determined daily. The experiment was
repeatedonceforbothtypesofsediments.
Chemicalanalysis
Nitrate nitrogen was determined by the salicylate method described by Miiller &
Widemann(1955).Nitrite nitrogen was determined by the methodofGriess-Romijnvan
Eck (NEN3235 6.3, 1972).Theammonium nitrogen present intheoverlyingwaterwas

determined by the Nessler method (Deutsche Einheitsverfahren, 1960).Theammonium
andorganicnitrogeninthesedimentwereestimatedaccordingtoBremner(1965).
Resultsanddiscussion
Theinfluenceof temperatureonnitrificationanddenitrification
Some chemical data concerning sediment A,used in thisexperiment,arepresentedin
Table 2.1.During incubation the overlying water of all of the water-sediment systems
contained permanently more than 3—5mgl -1 dissolved oxygen and the pH of the
overlying water varied between 7.0 and7.8.Nitrateandnitrite didnot accumulateinthe
waterabovethesediment duringincubationat4°C(Fig.2.3).Sincetheammoniumcurves
do not differ significantly in the absence and presence of N-Serve (which inhibits
nitrification), it can be concluded that significant nitrification didnot occurat4°C.This
resultisinagreementwiththestatement ofPainter(1970)thatatlowtemperaturesnoor
littlegrowthofnitrifying bacteriaoccurs.
At 25°C the ammonium-nitrogen content in the water of the tubes without N-Serve
increased during the first 20days of incubation while in the presence of-N-Serve the
ammonium-nitrogen content continued to increase after 20 days (Fig.2.3).Thehigher
valuesofammoniumnitrogenat25°Cthanat4°Cwereduetothehigher ammonification
rate and the higher diffusion rate of ammonium from the sediment into the overlying
water at 25°C. In the tubes without N-Serveadded, the ammonium content decreased
after 20 days of incubation which corresponded withtheformation ofnitrite.Thelatter
reachedamaximumatthe33rddayofincubationafter whichthemainpart ofthenitrite
wasconverted tonitrate andtheremainderwasprobablyremovedbydenitrification. The
maximum amount of nitratenitrogenwasfound atthe42nd day.Duringthelast20days
of the incubation period nitrate disappeared while the ammonium-nitrogen content
increased. Thismeans that during this period therateofammoniumaccumulationinthe
waterabovethesedimentwashigherthanthenitrification rate.
The results obtainedwithnitrateaddedtothesystemincubatedat4°Cand25°Cwere
almost the same as those without added nitrate, except for the disappearance of the
addednitrate(Fig.2.4).
With added nitrite and incubated at 25°C,the ammonium, nitrite and nitrate peaks
were reached after 15, 21and30days,respectively,contrastingwiththeresultsobtained
with the systems treated with nitrate orwithout added nitrogen (compare Fig.2.5with
Figs.2.3and2.4).Inthenitrateandnonitrogentubesthesepeakswerereachedafter 20,33
Table 2.1. Some chemical data of sediment A used in the
experiment on the influence of temperature (mg per g wet
weight).
Dryweight
Organicmatter determined asvolatilesolids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
pH

680
33.5
0.78
0.91
7.65
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Fig. 2.3. Nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen in the overlying water of water-sediment systems
incubatedat4and 25°Cintheabsenceand presence ofN-Serve.
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and 42 days, respectively. No explanation of these differences can be given. The
nitrate-nitrogen content of the.nitrite-treated systems was rather high after 60 daysof
incubationat25°Cincomparisonwiththeothertreatedsystems.
Directly after the start of the incubation period, small amounts of nitrate were
detected in the overlyingwatercontainingnitrite(Fig.2.5).Thisapparentnitrate didnot
originate from the nitrification process but wastheresult ofthewell-known interference
ofnitritewiththedetermination ofnitrate(Muller&Widemann,1955).
At 15°Cthe increaseof theammonium-nitrogen contentintheoverlyingwaterofthe
nitrate and nitrite-treated systems turned into adecrease after about 20 days ofincubation (Figs.2.4and2.5).Inthenitrate-treated systemanitritepeakwasfound atthe40th
day of incubation, whereas in the nitrite-treated system no nitrite wasfound after the
consumption of the added nitrite. The nitrate-nitrogen content of the nitrate-treated
systemsincreased after having fallen to nearly zero,from the 30rd day until the end of
the experiment, whereasin thenitrite-treated systemsonlyasmallpeakwasfound atthe
45thday.
In the systemssupplied with nitrate plusN-Serve,nonitritewasdetectableduringthe
8
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Fig. 2.4. The effect of temperature on the nitrate, nitrite and ammonium-nitrogen contents in the
overlying water of water-sediment systems supplied with 2.5mgNOj-N per tube in the absence and
presence ofN-Serve.
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incubation period. This means that in the systems supplied with nitrate only (no
N-Serve), the accumulated nitrite originated from nitrification and not from denitrification (Fig.2.4).Theobservednitriteaccumulation suggeststhattheoxidationofnitrite
to nitrate by Nitrobacterwas inhibited by the presence of ammonia in the system.
Inhibition of nitrite oxidation in a pure culture ofNitrobacteragilisbyammoniumsalts
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Fig. 2.5. The effect of temperature on the nitrate, nitrite and ammonium-nitrogen contents in the
overlying water of water-sediment systems supplied with 2.5 mgNOj -N per tube in the absence and
presenceofN-Serve.
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in alkaline solution was observed by Aleem&Alexander(1960),whileNakos&Wolcott
(1972) from their experiments with a mixed culture of'Nitrosomonas europaea and
Nitrobacter agilis concluded that the nitrite accumulation was due to a bacteriostatic
effect ofammoniumionsorammoniaonthegrowthofNitrobacteragilis.
At 25°C nitrate and nitrite were not detectable in the overlying water of water10

sediment systems only supplied with N-Serve,whereas both compounds were present in
the overlyingwater of the water-sediment systemswithout anyadditionafter 20daysof
incubation(Fig.2.3).ThisobservationandthestatementofShattuck&Alexander (1963)
that N-Serve does not inhibit heterotrophic nitrification indicate that heterotrophic
nitrification, if occurring at all, did not provide an important contribution to the
nitrification process in sedimentA. Chen et al.(1972b) came to the same conclusion
from nitrification studieswithsedimentsofLakeMendota.
In an earlier study it was shown that the disappearance of added nitrate and nitrite
from the overlyingwater wasmainly caused by denitrification. Awater-sedimentsystem
with the same type of sediment lost 97.2%of the added nitrate by volatilization dueto
denitrification (Chapter3). In all experiments ofthepresentstudy,theremainingpartof
the disappeared nitrate, although converted into organic and ammonium nitrogen, isfor
convenience considered as belonging to the denitrified nitrate. It islikely, that denitrification occurred only in the anaerobic sediment, as the overlying water contained
dissolved oxygen.Any dentrification occurringin anaerobic microzones oftheoverlying
water (Brezonik, 1975) wassupposed to be unlikely, because the overlyingwater in all
experiments of the present study did not contain particles to form such anaerobic
microzones. In a preliminary experiment it was found that the nitrate content of the
interstitial water of sediments was always nil, in spite of nitrate being present in the
overlyingwater.
The supplied nitrate as well as nitrite were denitrified at the three incubation
temperatures used (Figs.2.4 and 2.5).The lagperiod ofdenitrification at4°Cwasmuch
longer than that at 15 and 25°C. In denitrification studies with a pure culture of
Pseudomonas denitrificans, Dawson &Murphy (1972) found alsoadecreasinglagperiod
with anincreasingtemperatureviz., from about8daysat5°Ctoabout 8hat27°C.After
the lag period an almost linear drop of the nitrate aswellasthe nitrite content in the
overlying water was observed down to a concentration of about 10mgl" 1 nitrate or
nitrite nitrogen (1.0 mg per tube) at the used incubation temperatures. The denitrification rate of the systemswith nitrate plusN-Serve(mgNOJ-Nm"2day_1) wascalculated at eachincubation temperature from the time(days)neededfor consuming1.0mg
nitrate nitrogen, and from the areaofthesedimentsurface (m2).Forthiscalculationthe
linear decline of the nitrate-nitrogen content from 2.0 to 1.0mg per tube was used
(Fig.2.4). In the sameway the denitrification rateswithnitriteplusN-Serveaddedwere
computed from Fig. 2.5. For both electron acceptors these denitrification rates were
plotted versusthe corresponding incubation temperatures (Fig.2.6).The denitrification
rate with both electron acceptors increased directly proportionally to the temperature
between 4 and 25°C (Fig. 2.6). At each temperature the rate of nitrite reduction was
alwayshigher than that of nitrate. Asimilar result wasobtainedinawater-saturated soil
(Bailey &Beauchamp, 1973)andinconcentrated wastewater(Prakasam& Loehr,1972).
Anobvious explanation might be that for the anaerobic respiration of a certainamount
of substrate less nitratethannitrite isneeded,becausenitrateaccepts5andnitrite only3
electrons per ion during reduction to molecular nitrogen. Another explanation mightbe
that nitrite was reduced not only by nitrite-reducing bacteria,which were incapable of
reducing nitrate dissimilatory, but also by nitrate-reducing bacteria. Organisms of the
former type wereisolated by Pichinoty &Chatelain(1973)andVangnai&Klein(1974).
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Fig.2.6.Therelation between incubation
temperature and denitrification rate ofa
water-sediment system containing nitrate
or nitrite.

Theinfluenceofthedissolvedoxygen concentration onthedenitrification rate
Some chemical data concerning sediments A and B, used for this experiment, are
presented in Table 2.2.At the start of the incubation period 5 mgnitrate nitrogen was
presentintheoverlyingwaterofbothtypesofsediment.
The amount of nitrate nitrogen present in the overlying water after 260hours of
incubationat 25 C was generally higher when the dissolved oxygen concentration
increased(Table2.3).Theamountofammoniumnitrogeninthewaterlayerwasalmost the
sameat-the end of the incubation period at the variousdissolved oxygen concentrations
used and amounted to 2.3 and 0.3mg for sediments A and B, respectively. Nitrite
nitrogencouldnotbedetectedintheoverlyingwater.
The average denitrification rate (mgNOj-Nm^day- 1 ) was calculated from the area
of the sediment surface and the decline in the nitrate-nitrogen content of the overlying
water during 260 hours of incubation (Table 2.3).Thedenitrification rateinsedimentA
decreasedwithin increased dissolved oxygen concentration in thewaterlayerfrom 0to
aoout i mg 1 (Fig.2.7). Further increaseof-the dissolved oxygenconcentration inthe
Table2.2.Somechemicaldata of sediments Aand B usedin the experiment
on the influence of oxygen and nitrate (mgpergwetweight).
Sediment

Dryweight
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
pH

12

650
24.6
0.78
0.92
7.60

780
11.1
0.05
0.26
7.18

Table 2.3. Denitriflcation rates of two water-sediment systems, consisting of sediments A and B,
respectively,at different dissolvedoxygen concentrations inthe overlying water.
Percentage
oxygenin
gasmixture

Dissolved
oxygen
mgl" 1

0
2.5
5
10
15
21

mg NOJ-N
per tube
at start

0.0
1.0
2.1
4.1
6.2
8.7

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

mgNO;-Npresent per
tubeafter 260 hours
of incubation

Denitrification
mgNO;-N rrr'day" 1

Sed. A

Sed. B

Sed. A

Sed. R,

1.84
2.00
2.18
3.10
2.34
2.34

2.72
2.89
3.04
3.00
3.14
3.02

161
153
144
97
136
136

116
108
100
102
95
101
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Fig. 2.7. The effect of the dissolved
oxygen concentration in the overlying
water on the denitrification rate in sedimentsAandB.

water layer had no further decreasing effect on the denitrification rateinthesediments.
The denitrification rate in sediment Bwaslowerthanthat inAatalloxygenlevels,while
the increase of the dissolved oxygen concentration had only a decreasing effect on the
denitrification rateintheoxygentraject from 0to 2mgl" 1 (Fig. 2.7).
The diffusion rates of nitrate and dissolved oxygen into the sediment are only
depending on the concentration gradients,because the diffusion coefficients arealmost
equal, viz. 1.85 X10"s (Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, 1971-1972) and 2.6 X
10"s cm2 sec -1 (Kolthoff & Miller, 1941), respectively. From these data it may be
concluded that oxygen aswellasnitrate diffuse into the upper layer of thesediment,if
the overlying water contains both components. In this layer of sediment oxygen is
mainly used as electron acceptor by bacteria, because denitrification is inhibited by
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oxygen (Wuhrmann &Mechsner, 1965;Chapter9). Denitrification proceeds particularly
in the lower sediment layers where no diffused oxygen ispresent. The thickness of the
sediment layer into which oxygen penetrates presumably increases with the rise of the
dissolved oxygen concentration in the overlyingwater.Thisresultsinanincreasedlength
of the supply route of nitrate to the sediment layer in which denitrification ispossible.
The decreasing denitrification rate withincreasingdissolved oxygenconcentration,atthe
lower oxygen levels(Fig.2.7),might be the result oftheincreasinglengthofthissupply
route of nitrate. Noexplanation canbe given for the constant denitrification rateinthe
sedimentsathigherdissolvedoxygenconcentrationsintheoverlyingwater.
Thehigherdenitrification rateinsediment Acomparedwith Bwasprobablycausedby
thepresenceofalargeramount ofavailableorganicmatterinsediment A(Table2.2).
Theinfluenceofthenitrate-nitrogen concentration onthedenitrificationrate
In this experiment the sediments were taken from the same stock as in the lastmentionedexperiment(Table2.2).Thewater-sediment systemswereincubated for only3
days at25°Ctokeepthedecreaseofthenitrate-nitrogen concentration duringthisperiod
rather small, but at the same time the disappearance of nitrate nitrogen correctly
measurable. After incubation nitrite nitrogen wasnot detectable in the overlying water,
while the ammonium-nitrogen concentrations were broadly the same atallnitratelevels,
viz. 27..0and 0.0mg I" 1 ammonium nitrogen for sediments Aand B,respectively.The
lossesofnitrateduringthe 5periodsofthree daysofincubationwereequal.
Theaverage denitrification ratewascomputed from thedecreaseofnitrate nitrogenin
the overlying water during three days of incubation andtheareaofthesediment surface
(Fig.2.8).The denitrification ratesinbothsedimenttypesweredependent onthenitrate
concentrations in theoverlyingwater,atlowerconcentrationscloselyapproximating first
-
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Fig. 2.8. The influence of the nitrate
concentration in the overlying water
on the denitrification rate in sedimentsAandB.

order kinetics and gradually becomingindependent ofthenitrate concentration athigher
nitrate contents (zero order kinetics).Withsediment Bthemaximumdenitrification rate
was reached at about 300mgl""1 nitrate nitrogen, while that of A was not reached
within the range of nitrate concentrations used (0—500m g l - 1 nitrate nitrogen).Empirically, the denitrification rates in both types of sediment approximated theMichaelis-Menten kinetics for nitrate concentrations, although the circumstances in the watersediment system hardly complied with the termsofthat theory.Inawater-saturatedsoil
enriched with glucose, denitrification rates were observed which also closely approximatedMichaelis-Menten kinetics(Bowman& Focht,1974).
Theinfluenceofthethicknessofthelayerofsedimentonthedenitrificationrate
This experiment was carried out to obtain some information about the thickness of
the layer of sediment which wasinvolved in denitrification. Some chemicaldataconcerningsedimentsAandBusedforthisexperimentarepresentedinTable2.4.
The decline of the nitrate-nitrogen concentration during the incubation period of 4
days was almost proportional to the time. The denitrification rate in mg NOJ-N
m~2day_1 was calculated from the area of the sediment surface and the nitrate
consumption during incubation and it was plotted versusthe corresponding layer thickness(Fig. 2.9).
The denitrification rates in sediments Aand Bwere dependent onthelayerthickness
upto circa7and 14mm,respectively.Thismeansthat atanitrate-nitrogen concentration
inthe overlyingwaterof25.2mg1~l atthebeginningoftheexperiment,a7and 14 mm
thick layer of sediment type A and B, respectively, seemed to be involved in denitrification. So at this concentration intheoverlyingwaterandundertheusedexperimental
conditions, nitrate transport, which was mainly the result of diffusion, occurred for a
distanceofatmost7and 14mmintosedimentsAandB,respectively.
Transportofnitrate
The exchange of nitrate between water and sediment was of great importance inthis
study. The occurrence of denitrification in the sediment required transport of nitrate'
from theoverlyingwaterintothesediment.Theexperimentswerearrangedinsuchaway
Table2.4.SomechemicaldataofsedimentsAand B used in the experiments
concerning the influence of the thickness of the layer of sediment (mgper
gwetweight).
Sediment

Dryweight
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
PH

A

B

740
20.1
0.06
0.41
7.80

725
11.6
0.04
0.33
7.41
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denitrification rateinsedimentsAand
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that there wasno mass flowof water into the sediment. Therefore, diffusion was the
driving force of the movement of nitrate from the overlying water into the sediment
(Beek & Fnssel, 1973). Diffusion depends onthe concentration gradient and the diffusioncoefficient.Thelatterislowerinthesedimentthanintheoverlyingwater,because,
firstly the volume ofsediment isonly partly occupied by water and secondly,the
water-filled pores inthesediment form nostraight capillaries into theverticaldirection,
lhese capillariesformalabyrinththroughwhichthediffusion pathbetweentwopointsis
longerthanthedirectdistance.
Molecular diffusion isnot the only possible mechanism controlling thetransportof
nitrate through the water-sediment interface. Inareview about factors affecting the
transfer ofmaterials between water and sediments, Lee (1970) considered alsonondiffusional mechanisms oftransport. The main non-diffusional mechanisms for the
transport ofnitrate seem to be those which cause mixing in sediments. This involves
mechanical chsplacement oftheinterstitialwater from itsoriginallocation whichallows a
direct exchange between interstitial water andoverlying water. Mixinginsedimentsmay
result from firstly, themovement ofwater directly above thewater-sediment interface,
secondly therelease ofcarbon dioxide andmethanegasbubbles,producedbyanaerobic
lermentation reactions ofbacteria insediments andthirdly,bythecontinualre-working
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3 The immobilization of nitrogen in a water-sediment system by denitrifying bacteria asa result of nitrate respiration

Abstract
The immobilization of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen by denitrifying bacteriaupon the addition
of nitrate to an anaerobic water-sediment system was studied under laboratory conditions. Two
sediments were used originating from a ditch on which effluent of a purification plant for liquid
animal manure is discharged and from a ditch on which water from arable land is drained off,
respectively.The former (sediment A)contained 3.36%organicmatter onadryweightbasis,the latter
(sediment B) 1.37%. Most of the added nitrate was lost by volatilization due to denitnfication, viz.
97 2%in sediment A and 94.5%in sediment B.The remaining part, 2.8 and 5.5%, respectively, was
converted into organic matter and ammonia. In addition to nitrate nitrogen,ammonium nitrogenwas
immobilized by the denitrifying bacteria during thenitrate respiration.Thequantitiesof imrnobuized
ammonium nitrogen derived from sediments A and B appeared to be equal to 7.3 and 4.1%,
respectively when calculated on the added nitrate nitrogen. The total amount of nitrogen
(NO"-N+NH+-N) immobilized due to the addition of nitrate was equal to approximately 10%of the
nitrate nitrogen added for both sediments.Therelatively high percentage of added nitrateimmobilized
in sediment B may have been due to its relatively low ammonium content as compared to that of
sediment A.

Introduction
In aprevious investigation it has been demonstrated that nitrate may disappear from
the surface water asaresult oftheinteraction ofthewaterandthesediment(Chapter2).
The nitrate diffuses into the sediment and is used as H-acceptor by the denitrifying
bacteria, resulting in the conversion of nitrate into molecular nitrogen. Thisprocessis
considered by the author as a natural and consequently asacheap method to remove
nitratefrom shallowsurfacewaters.
The microorganisms involvedindenitnfication utilizeacertain amount ofnitrogen for
the synthesis of cellular material (immobilization).The immobilized nitrogen may onginatefrom organic,ammoniumornitratenitrogen.
. . . . . ..
In the present study it was investigated which part of the immobilized nitrogen
originatesfrom nitrateandwhichpart from othersources.
To quantify the above-mentioned processes, experiments havebeen performed ona
laboratory scale.Nitratewasaddedtoasystemconsistingofasedimentlayerandawater
layer which was incubated in the dark and under anaerobic conditions. The nitrogen
transformations occurring in suchasystemaremainlyaresult ofdenitrification,immobilization and ammonification. Theimmobilization of nitrogen islimited to heterotrophic
and autotrophic denitrifying bacteria and to facultatively and strictly anaerobic microorganisms The autotrophic organismsinclude bacteriawhichareabletooxidizesulphureous compounds with nitrate as H-acceptor (e.g. Thiobacillus denitrificans). Heterotrophic bacteria requiring molecular oxygen as hydrogen acceptor and the autotrophic
19

nitrifying bacteria donotgrowundersuchconditions.
The transformations of nitrogen occurring in the model systemwerestudied byusing
labelednitrogen.
Materialsandmethods
Sediments
The experiments were carried out with two types of sediments, A and B. Type A
originated from the 10-cm upper layer of a ditch into which effluent of a purification
plant isdischarged.Thisplant, consisting of an activated sludge tank and afinalsettling
tank,isonlyfedwithslurryfrom calfsdestinatedfor meatproduction.TypeB originated
from the 10-cmupperlayer of a ditch into which water from arable landisdrained off.
SomedataaboutthesesedimentsareshowninTable3.1.
Designofexperiments
Twenty gram ofhomogenized wet sediment wasadded to each of anumber of glass
tubes (inner diameter 3.6cm;total volume about 225ml) and supplied with 20ml ofa
solution containing different amounts of ammonium chloride or sodium nitrate as
indicatedinTable3.2.Insomecasesthenitrogenoftheaddednitrogenous compoundswas
labeled and contained 96.6 and95.0 atom %excess*S N,respectively.After theaddition
of the 20mlsolution the oxygen wasdisplaced by flushingwithhelium.Whenallofthe
oxygen had been driven out, the tubes were gastight closed with a rubber stopper and
butylrubber pasteandincubatedinthedarkat25°C.
Thetubes numbered 10and 20 were usedfor thedetermination ofthenon-biological
fixation of ammonium. Both tubes were shaken,kept at25°Cfor 24hoursandstoredat
—20°Ctopreventmicrobiologicalimmobilization.
The contents of the remaining tubes were analysed when the added nitrate had
disappeared from the water-sediment system. This was determined in two additional
tubes whichhad received the same amount-of unlabeled nitrate aswasusedinthetubes
testedforimmobilizationofnitrogen.
Table 3.1.Thecomposition of20gwet sediment.
Sediment
A
Dryweight
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
pHa
a

14.00g
0.47g
4.1mg
24.7mg
7.85

B
15.36 g
0.21 g
0.29 mg
6.22 mg
7.08

The pH was measured after diluting20gofwet sediment with 50 mlde-ionized
water.
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Table 3.2. Inorganic nitrogenous compounds present in 20 ml de-ionized water added to tubes containing 20gof wet sediment AorB.
Tubeno.

7,8,9,10
4,5,6
1,2,3
19,20
17,18
15,16
13,14
11,12
a
b

Type of
sediment

A
A
A
B
B
B
B
B

NH*4-N(junoles)

NOj-N(Mmoles)

labeled3

unlabeled

1322
1322

-

labeled''

unlabeled

857
800

529
529
_

_
571
286

286
266
266
266

Containing 96.9 atom %excess 15 N.
Containing 95.0 atom %excess15 N.

Estimation ofammonium nitrogen
At the end of the experiment 0.1ml of 10NHC1wasadded to the contents of the
tubes with asyringe to convert possibly occurring ammonia into ammonium ions.After
one day the sediment and the water of each tube were quantitatively transferred toa
500-ml Kjeldahl flask followed by the addition of 50ml borate buffer (pH8.6) containing 8g of H3BO3 and 40gof Na2B4O7.10H2O per litre.The ammonia wassteamdistilled and collected in 15 ml of a 4%boric-acid solution followed by titration with
0.02NH2S04 usingmethylredbromocreosolgreenasindicator.
In a preliminary experiment it was investigated whether part of the organic nitrogenous compounds might be hydrolysed to ammonia duringthe steam-distillation with
borate buffer, resulting in an overestimation of ammonia. Thiswas tested with peptone
(Bacteriological Peptone L37 of Oxoid)in the absence and presence ofsediment.From
the results obtained it was concluded that nosignificant part ofthe organicnitrogenwas
hydrolysedto ammoniaduringthedistillation.
Estimation oforganicnitrogen
Organicnitrogen was estimated in the sameflasksafter the removal of theammonia.
Thecontents of the flasks were acidified, the water volume reduced byevaporationand
the organic material digested according to Bremner (1965).After digestionandaddition
of an excessive amount ofNaOH,theammoniawassteam-distilledandcollectedin 15 ml
ofa4%boric-acid solutionfollowed bytitrationwith0.02 NH2S0 4 .
Estimation ofisotopiccomposition
In the case of samples containing 1S N, the ammonium obtained in the various
distillations was distilled off again and collectedin0.1NHC1.The 5Nestimationswere
performed according to Faust (1967) partially modified by Akkermans (1971). The
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emission spectra of 14N2, 14N15N and 1SN2 were obtained with a 15N-analyser Straton
NOI-4 after conversion of the ammonium N into N2 and evaluated according to the
method describedby Ferraris&Proksch(1972).
Resultsanddiscussion
Thenitrate added to the tubes with sediment Aand sediment Bhad been consumed
after 42 and 25 days of incubation, respectively. The immobilization of labeled ammonium duringthe incubation periods wasfound tobeincreasedbythepresenceofnitrate,
whichhasfunctioned ashydrogen acceptor (Table3.3).Mostoftheaddednitratewaslost
byvolatilization dueto denitrification, viz. 97.2%insediment Aand94.5%insedimentB
(Table3.3).Fromtheseresultsit canbeconcluded,that thedisappearance ofnitrate from
the surface water by theinteraction of thewaterandthesedimentwasalmostcomplete.
From the remainingpart of the added nitrate in sediment A, 62%wasconvertedinto
ammonia and 38%was immobilized in organic matter. With sediment Bthese figures
amounted to 36 and 64%,respectively. The lattervaluescorrespond withthose obtained
by Chenetal. (1972)insediment from LakeMendota.Theammoniumnitrogen found to
be derived from nitratemayhavebeen formed bydenitrification, andby ammonification
of the previously immobilized nitrate. Ammonification of the previously immobilized
nitrate would be of more importance with increased incubation time. This would
explain the fact that in sediment A which had been incubated for a considerably
longer period than B considerably more nitrate had been transferred to NH4 than to
organicnitrogen. Formation ofammonia from nitratebydenitrifying bacteriamayunder
certain conditions be carried out by bacteria of the Bacillus licheniformis type (Verhoeven,1952;Woldendorp,1963).
Table 3.3 contains only the transformations of compounds containing 1SN.Amore
complete picture of the transformations is obtained when the 14N of the inorganic
Table 3.3. Immobilization of labeled nitrate and ammoniumnitrogen (jumoles/tube), and the effect of
added nitrate on the immobilization ofNH*-'5N in sediments Aand B.
Tube
no.

Incubation
time
days

Initialamount of

NH;
15

Sediment A
10
1
7,8,9
42
4,5,6
42
1,2,3
42
Sediment B
20
1
19
25
17,18
25
11,12
25

22

N

14

N

—

39
39
39
21

is

N

_
—
—
'
760

—
—
—
254

l5

N after incubation
Organic +fixedN
derived from

NH*4
derived from

NO,

1277 338
1277 338
1277 338
— 293
511
511
511

Distribution of

14

N

_
_
857
40

_
_
286
12

NH;-1 s NNO,- 1 5
1261
1243
1180

_

- '

13

N

15
NH;-15INNOj- N

14
30
76

499
499
485

8

3
10
20
5

9

compounds present at the beginning of the experiments isincluded in the calculations
(Table 3.4). The ammonium originatingfrom nitrateisconsidered inthistableandinthe
following paragraphs as nitrogen resulting from ammonification of previously immobilized nitrogen and is therefore included in the fraction indicated as 'Fixed +immobilized N\
The figures obtained for the various treatments (Table 3.4) enable to differentiate
betweentheimmobilizationcausedbystrictlyanaerobicprocesses(fermentation) andthe
immobilization caused by the denitrifying bacteria (nitrate respiration) in the sediments
containing nitrate.Moreover,thefiguresofTable3.4allowtocalculatewhichpartofthe
immobilized nitrogen originatesfromtheammoniumpoolandwhichpart originates from
the nitrate nitrogen. The immobilized nitrogen in the presence of nitrate amounted to
100 and 34jumoles per tube with sediments A and B, respectively, of which 20 and
8/umolesper tube canbe ascribed to immobilization duetofermentation and80and26
Mmolespertube,respectively,toimmobilization duetodenitrification (Table3.4).Inthis
calculation it isassumed that the anaerobic processes proceeding in thesedimentsinthe
absence ofnitratearenotaffected whennitrateisadded.Thismaynotentirelybetrueso
that as a consequence the calculated amount of immobilized nitrogen due to the
denitrifying organisms (obtained by subtracting the values for immobilized nitrogen in
the absence of nitrate from those in the presence of nitrate) maybesomewhattoolow.
Inboth sediments the calculated quantity of nitrogen immobilized upontheadditionof
nitrate amounted to 10%if expressed as percentage of the amount of nitrate nitrogen
added to thetubes.Thisfigurecorrespondswiththetheoreticalvalueifitisassumedthat
in denitrification 70% of the carbon compound (H-donor) is respired and 30% is
transformed to cell material. Such a distribution may occur in denitrification brought
about by bacteria of the Pseudomonas aeruginosa type which are able to perform a
Table3.4.Immobilizationofnitrateandammoniumnitrogen,and non-biological fixation of ammonium
nitrogen insedimentsAandB(^moles/tube).
Tube
no.

Incubation Initialamount of Fixed+immobilizedN
time
inorganicnitrogen derived from
days
NH;-N NOJ-N NH;-N NO,--Na Total

Sediment A
10
1
7,8,9
42
4,5,6
42
1,2,3
42

1615
1615
1615
293

Sediment B
20
1
19
25
17,18 25
11,12 25

550
550
550
21

857
800

286
266

18
38
96
96 c

3
11
22
22c

22 b
22

-

18
38
• 118
118

3
37
37

Immobilized

18
18
18
18

20
100
100

3
3

11
15b
15

Fixed

3
3

8
34
34

a

Theammonium nitrogen originatingfrom nitrate (seeTable3.3) isincluded in this fraction.
These figures werederived from tubes 1,2,3 and 11,12,respectively.
c
These figures werederivedfrom tubes4,5,6 and 17,18,respectively.
b
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Table3.5.Theeffect of different ammonium concentrations on the immobilization of nitrate Nduring
25daysof anaerobicincubation withnitrate asH-acceptor (^moles/tube).
Initialamount ofinorganicnitrogen

Distribution of labeled Nafter incubation

NOj- ls N

NH;-14N

NH;- IS N

Organic-15N

Total-15N

254
254
254

21
307
593

5
9
10

9
6
6

14
15
16

complete oxidation of the carbon compounds to H 2 0 and C02 under anaerobicconditionsinthepresenceofnitrate.
Asmay be seen in Table3.4,the nitrogen immobilized in sediment Aasa resultof
denitrification originated only for about30%from addednitrateNbut for 70%fromthe
ammoniapool ofthe sediment.Thismeansthat inthissediment only2.8%oftheadded
nitrate Nwasimmobilized.Theremainingpart,derivedfrom theammoniapool,equals a
valueof 7.3if expressedaspercentageoftheamountofaddednitrateN.Insediment Ba
considerablylarger part ofthe immobilized nitrogen wasderived from theaddednitrate
N(viz. 5.5%)whereas4.1%(calculated as% of nitrate Nadded)wasobtained from the
ammoniapool.Therelativelyhighpercentageofimmobilizednitratenitrogeninsediment
B as compared with sediment A wasthought to be due to the low concentration of
ammonium nitrogen in sedimentB. To check this hypothesis a number of tubes containingsedimentBandaddedNOJ-1SN,andsuppliedwithdifferent amountsofNH4-14N
had beenincluded in the above-mentioned experiment (Table 3.5).The totalamountof
labeled nitrogen in the ammonium and organic nitrogen fractions after 25days of
anaerobic incubation was not significantly different at the three ammonium nitrogen
levels. However, when considering both fractions separately, it will be seen that the
amount oflabeled ammonia increasedwithincreasedammoniumnitrogensupply,whereasthat of organicnitrogen fraction decreased.Thelatter result isin agreement withthe
above-mentioned hypothesis that high amounts of ammonium nitrogen depress the
assimilationofnitrate nitrogen.Noexplanation canbe given for the oppositebehaviour
ofthefractionNH^-N.
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4 Gas production in aquatic sediments in the presence and absence of nitrate

Abstract
Experiments have been carried out with two anaerobic water-sediment systems, Aand B, widely
differing in organic matter content. A description was given of the apparatus used for measuring gas
production in these systems in the presence or absence of added nitrate. For measuring He, N,, 0 2
and NO an improved gas-chromatographic separation was applied.The nitrate,nitriteand ammonium
contents of the overlying water and the N 2 , NO, N,O,CH4 and C0 2 contents of thegasphasewere
determined during incubation at 25°C in the prese.iw; and absence of 50mg nitrate nitrogen. The
sequence of the different nitrogenous compounds detected during denitrification in the sediment
appeared to be: NOJ -> NOj -* N,O -*•N 2 . There was a correlation between the rates of denitrification and methane formation on the one hand and the availability of the organic matter in the
sediment on the other hand. In the presence of nitrate the black colour of sediment Aturned partly
grey-brown, while the black colour of sediment B turned entirelyyellow-brown. Fromtheamount of
faded sediment and from the course of the nitrate curvesinthe overlying water it wasconcluded that
insediment Athe exhaustion of nitratebecame the limitingfactor of denitrification and insedimentB
the depletion of available organic matter. In sediment Bnitrate wasshownto suppressthe formation
of methane. Without added nitrate the rate of CH„ formation at 25°C of sediment Awas 0.98 and
that of sediment B0.04 Aimolespergdry weight of sediment per day.

Introduction
In a previous study it wasshownthat nitrate disappeared from theaerobicoverlying
water of awater-sediment system,becausenitrate diffuses intotheanaerobicsedimentin
which it canbe utilized by denitrifying bacteria asan electron acceptor (Chapter2). In
sediments Aand B,originated from a ditch intowhich effluent ofapurification plantis
discharged and from a ditch into whichthe carry-over of rain water from arablelandis
drained off, respectively,most oftheaddednitratenitrogenwaslostbyvolatilizationdue
to denitrification duringanaerobic incubation, viz.97.2%in sedimenttypeAand94.5%
inB(Chapter3).
Payne (1973)mentionedmanyaerobicheterotrophicbacteriaabletoutilizenitrateas
terminal electron acceptor under anaerobic conditions. Also the aerobic chemoautotrophic bacterium Thiobacillusdenitrificansmayusenitrateasterminalelectronacceptor
under anaerobic conditions (Aminuddin & Nicholas, 1973). This respiratory nitrate
reduction can proceed to different levels,viz.nitrite,nitric oxide,nitrous oxide,molecular nitrogen or ammonium, depending on the type and growth conditions of the
bacterium.
Under natural conditions the gasemanating from aquatic sediments containsbesides
molecular nitrogen much methane (Reeburg, 1969). Methane may be formed during
anaerobic bacterial degradation of organicmatter accordingto several pathways (Wolfe,
1971). Also H2, C02 and H2S maybeproducedduringanaerobicdegradationinaquatic
sediments.
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In this study the production of gases in the presence and absence of nitrate was
quantitatively measured in two anaerobically incubated water-sediment systems.Simultaneously,thecontentsofinorganicnitrogenouscompoundsintheoverlyingwater ofthe
sedimentsweredetermined.
Materialsandmethods
Sediments
Twotypes of sediment,Aand B,were used.Type Aoriginated from a 10-cmupper
layer of a ditch into which effluent of a purification plant is discharged. This plant
consists of an activated sludge aeration tank and a final settling tank. The plant isonly
fed with slurry produced by calfs destinated for meat production. Type B originated
from a 10-cm upper layer of a ditch into which the carry-over ofrainwater from arable
landisdrained off.
Designoftheexperiments
The experiments were carried out simultaneously in two glassapparatuses (Fig.4.1)
TERUMO CAP
RUBBER STOPPER

GAS PHASE
OVERLYING
WATER

SEDIMENT

Fig.4.1.Glassapparatustomeasurethegasproduction
at atmospheric pressure and to sample the gas phase
and the overlying water of ananaerobically incubated
water-sediment system.
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The glass valves were slightly oiled with high vacuum grease.TubeDcontained ascale
graduatedinmillimeterstomeasurethevolumeofgasproduced.
Tube C,having an inner diameter of 40mm,wasfilledwith 90gofwetsediment. A
perforated plate,havinga diameter of 35mm, wasplacedonthesurfaceofthesediment
enabling the addition of water without disturbing the surface of thesediment.After the
addition of de-mineralized neutral water (200ml to apparatusI and 215ml to II) the
perforated plates were carefully removed.Then the rubber stopper without the Terumo
capwastightly placed onthetopoftubeCusingapermanentlyelasticpasteonthebasis
of butyl-rubber to prevent leakages. After closing valve B, tube E was filled with
de-mineralized water. During20minuteshelium wasbubbledthroughthewatertomake
it free from air. After opening valveBand raising tubeEthis water filled tube Dalmost
completely. Immediatelythereafter theTerumocap,stabbedbyathinneedle,wasplaced
on the glass tube. Subsequently the overlying water in tubeC was flushed with helium
(about 250ml min -1 ) via valve A for 10hours.Thismanipulation did not disturb the
surface of the sediment. Then the needle was removed and valveAclosed.ApparatusI
was supplied with 15ml of a solution containing 50mg of sodium nitrate nitrogen
through the Terumo cap by means of asyringe.Thesodium nitrate solution had been
flushed with helium. Agasleakage possibly causedby the smallholesleft behindinthe
capbytheneedlewaspreventedbysmearingtheupperside ofthecapwithathinlayerof
highvacuumgrease.
Atmospheric pressure inside the apparatus was obtained by opening valveB and
moving tube E downwards until the water levels in tubesDand E were equal. Then
valveB was immediately closed and the height of the water level in tubeD noted
whereupon the incubation at 25°Cin the dark started. The overlying water and thegas
phase were sampled weekly. As the pressure inside the apparatus exceeded the atmospheric pressure as a consequence of the production of gas,asample of 5 ml overlying
water could easily be taken by openingvalveA.Thereafter, the atmospheric pressurein
the apparatus wasrestored effecting awater stream from tubeB to E.Consequently,no
water with dissolved air wasintroduced into the system. The scale readingswere noted
and after atemporary removalofthehighvacuumgreaseontheTerumocap,gas samples
of 100/Jweretakenwitha syringe.
The pH and the concentrations of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen of the
water sample were determined. The gas samples were analysedgaschromatographically
weekly for He,N 2 , NO,CH4,C02 and N 2 0 and twice for H2 andH2S.Theamountof
produced gaswascalculated from the differences in thescalereadings.Attheendofthe
incubation period,thetotalgasvolumewasdeterminedbymeasuringthefactor bywhich
100Ailultra-pure ethane injected in the apparatuswasdiluted. The gasvolumeat each
sampling time was computed from thefinalgasvolume.Organicmatter,ammoniumand
organicnitrogen contents of sediment Bwere determined at the end of theexperiment.
Withbothtypesofsedimenttheexperiment wasrepeatedonce.
Gas-chromatographicanalysis
For the determination ofthe He,H2,N 2 ,NO,CH4,C0 2 ,N2OandH2Scontentsofa
gassamplethemethoddescribedby Bailey&Beauchamp(1973)wasslightlymodified.A
Becker type406GasChromatographequippedwithathermalconductivitydetector(TC)
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with W2X filaments and a filament current of 250 mAwasused.The temperature of the
column oven was 50°C. Astainless steel column (900 cm X2 mm) containing Porapak Q
(80-100 mesh) was used. Hydrogen was used as carrier gas (flow rate of 25 ml min" 1 )
for measuring the concentration of He,N 2 , NO,CE,, C 0 2 , N20 and H2S.The hydrogen
content wasascertained withhelium ascarriergas.
Ethane was assayed with a Becker Multigraph type 409 Gas Chromatograph equipped
with a flame-ionization detector. A 110cm X 4 mm stainless steel column containing
Porapak R with nitrogen as carrier gaswasused.The temperature settings were: injection
port 60°C,column oven 50°Cand detector 120°C.
Agassample of 100julwasinjected into the chromatograph.
Chemicalanalysis
The concentration of ammonium nitrogen in the overlying water was determined
according to the Nessler method described in 'Deutsche Einheitsverfahren' (1960).
Ammonium and organic nitrogen in the sediment were estimated according to Bremner
(1965). The salicylate method was used for the estimation of nitrate nitrogen (Miiller&
Widemann, 1955), while nitrite nitrogen was determined with the reagent of GriessRomijn van Eck described inNEN3252 6.3 (1972).
Results
A 100 julgas mixture containing low amounts of the gases under study was analysed
according to the described gas chromatographic technique to show the improved separation and the retention times of the variousgases(Fig.4.2).
Somedataaboutbothtypes of sediment are shown inTable 4.1.Wellhomogenized wet
sediment was used. The water content of sediment type A and Bwas 29.4 and 21.3%,
respectively,based on wet weight.

Minutes
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Fig. 4.2. Qualitative separation and
retention times of a gasmixture containing low amounts of He, N 2 , 0 2 ,
NO, CH„, CO,, N 2 0 , H 2 0 and H,S
inH,.

Table 4.1. Some chemical data of sediment types A and B (mg per g dry
weight).
Sediment
A
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
pHa

34.0
0.14
1.63
7.45

B
9.3
0.03
0.17
7.10

a

The pH was measured after diluting 10g of wet sediment with 25ml
de-mineralized water.

Sediment typeA
At the start of the experimentwithsedimenttypeAthegasphaseofthesystemwith
and without nitrate contained besides He only 1.00 and 0.80% molecular nitrogen,
respectively. During the 70 days of incubation at 25°C the pHof the overlyingwater
variedbetween 7.30and7.59inthepresenceofnitrateandbetween 6.90and7.45inthe
absence of nitrate. In both cases the pHof the overlying water increased slowly up to
half-waytheincubation periodandsubsequently decreasedslowly.
The results of the chemical analyses of the gas phase were plotted versus the
incubation time (Fig.4.3). In the presence aswellasintheabsenceofnitratenoH2 and
H2Swere detectedinthegasphasehalf-way andattheendoftheincubationperiod.The
added nitrate disappeared from the overlying water within 70days at25 C. The average
denitrification rate computed from the nitrate consumption during the 70 days of
incubation and thesediment areawas585mgNOJ-Nm"2 day"1.Theadditionofnitrate
to the water-sediment system with sediment type Adid not significantly influence the
C02 and CH4 production and the accumulation of ammonium nitrogenintheoverlying
water (Fig. 4.3). A substantially larger amount of molecular nitrogen wasfo-undin the
system with nitrate than in the system without nitrate. At theendoftheexperimentall
ofthenitratehadbeenconvertedintomolecularnitrogen.
In the system with nitrate small amounts ofnitriteintheoverlyingwaterandnitrous
oxide in the gas phase were observed during the first 30 and 42 days of incubation,
respectively.Nitricoxidewasnot detectableinthegasphaseofthatsystem
The colour of the sediment without nitrate kept black duringthe incubationperiod,
whereasthat intheupperlayerofthesedimentwithnitrateturnedgrey-brown(Fig.4.4).
SedimenttypeB
At the start of the experiment with sediment typeBthegasphaseofthesystemwith
andwithoutnitratecontainedbesidesHe only0.90and0.97%molecularnitrogen wpectively.ThepHoftheoverlyingwatervariedinasimilarwayasit didintheexpenmentwith
sediment type A/between 7.21 and 7.65 in the presence andbetween 7 ^ and7-30m
the absence of nitrate. In both systems no H2, H2S and NO was detected during the
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Fig.4.4.Thedepth distribution of the
grey-brown coloured sediment type
A and the concentration of nitrate
nitrogen in the overlying water
during 70daysof incubation.
X
XNitrate nitrogen in theoverlyingwater.
•
• Border line of the greybrown coloured sediment layer.

Discussion
Theimproved separation of He,N a , 0 2 and NOwith the column used in this study
(Fig. 4.2), compared with that described by Bailey &Beauchamp (1973), more than
counterbalancesthelongertimeneededfor theanalysis.
In the gas phase H2S was not detected. This indicates that H2S, certainly formed
duringthe anaerobic decomposition of organic matterbystrictlyanaerobicbacteria,was
probablyprecipitated at thepHvalueofthesediment.
The possibility of introducing errors into the estimation of the amounts of different
gases due to differences in solubility of the gasesin the overlyingwater must be taken
into account, especially with nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide (VanCleemput & Baert,
1972). Nitrous oxide is fairly soluble in water,but at the relatively low concentrations
involvedinthepresentstudytheamountsmeasuredinthegasphaseareabout25%below
the amounts produced in the sediment. It is very difficult to discussthe carbondioxide
Table4.2.Somechemicaldata (mgpergdry weight) of sediment type B at theend of the
experiment with and without nitrate.

Organicmatter determined asvolatilesolids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
PH

WithNO:

Without NO;

7.8
0.03
0.26
7.45

8.3
0.03
0.13
7.26
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Fig.4.6.Thedepth distribution of the
yellow-brown coloured sediment
type B and the concentration of
nitrate nitrogen in the overlying
water during 120days of incubation.
X - - -X Nitrate nitrogen in the
overlying water.
•
• Borderlineof theyellowbrown coloured sediment layer.

Clark,1965)wasno significant.
Small amounts of nitrite in the overlying water and nitrous oxide in the gasphase
were observed in both systems in the presence of nitrate in the beginning of the
incubationperiod,whenmolecularnitrogenalreadyaccumulatedinthegasphase(Figs.4.3
and4.5).Thisindicatesthatthereductionofnitratetonitritewasfaster thanthereduction
of nitrite to N 2 0, while the latter reduction step was faster than that of N 2 0 to N 2 .
Uponprolonged incubation ofbothsystemsN02 aswellasN20 disappeared,the former
at an earlier date than the latter. An explanation of this phenomenon would be-that
owingto the decreased nitrate concentration intheoverlyingwater,thenitrate diffusion
into the sediment and asa consequence the nitrate supply of the denitrifying organisms
decreased to such an extent that the rate of nitrate reduction droppedbelowtherateof
nitrite reduction so that nitrite disappeared. Subsequently, the rate of nitrite reduction
dropped below the rate of N 2 0 reduction which resulted in the disappearance of N 2 0
from the gas phase. No explanation can be given of the differences in the maximum
amounts of nitrite and nitrous oxidebetweenbothtypesofsediment(Figs.4.3and4.5).
Inboth systems without nitrate small amounts of molecularnitrogenaccumulatedin
the gasphaseduringtheincubation(Figs.4.3and4.5).Thismolecularnitrogenhadprobablybeen pent up in the sedimentbeforeincubationandwasreleasedfrom thesediment
together with carbon dioxide and methane. The difference in the denitrification rate
occurring between the two types of sediment wasrelated to the differences mcontent
andavailabilityoforganicmatter(Table4.1).
The fading of both types of sediment in the presence of nitrate wasa result of the
oxidation ofI 2 " and Fe2+ (Figs.4.4 and 4.6).The sulphide may have been oxidized to
sulphate by Thiobacillus denitrificans usingnitrate aselectron acceptor under anaerobic
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conditions (Aminuddin & Nicholas, 1973). Kuznetsov (1968) reported a number of
bacteria that are ableto oxidize ferrous toferricions.Sediment Afaded from blackinto
grey-brown and B from black into yellow-brown upon the incubation with nitrate,
presumably because of the oxidation of the black coloured FeS.The grey-browncolour
of the oxidized sediment Aascontrasted to the yellow-brown sediment Bwasprobably
duetothemuchlowerironcontent oftheformer sediment.
From Fig. 4.4 it was concluded that the nitrate failed to diffuse deeper into the
sediment A than about 2cm. It isclear that in sediment Athere wasan abundance of
available organic matter. In sediment B the depth distribution of the yellow-brown
sedimentincreasedcontinuouslyduringtheincubation(Fig.4.6),becauseinthissediment
theavailableorganicmatterwaslimitedandnitrate remainedpresent inexcess.
Macgregor &Keeney (1973) reportedthatnitrateinhibitedtheformation ofmethane
in sediments by raising the redox potential (Eh) of the sediment. Whether nitratewas
present in the overlying water of the system with sediment A or not, the amount of
methaneformed in the sedimentwasequal(Fig.4.3),becausenitratehadpreventedCH4
formation only in the relatively narrow upper layer of the sediment (Fig.4.4). InsedimentB,however,much more methanewasformed in the absence of nitrate thaninthe
presence (Fig. 4.5). In the latter system the nitrate wasipresent nearly throughout the
sediment(Fig.4.6),preventingCH4formation almostentirely.
The rates of methane formation per day per gram dry weight of sediments AandB
without nitrate were 0.98 and 0.04 jumoles, respectively. The markedly higher CH4
production in sediment A compared to Bwas due to the availability of much more
organicmatterusablefor theformation ofmethane(Table4.1).
Comparison of the organic matter contents of sediment B after incubation in the
presenceorabsenceofNO3 (Tables4.1 and4.2)suggeststhat duringmethane formationin
the absence of nitrate less organic matter wasdecomposed than during denitrification.
Thelowrate of denitrification in spite of the presenceoforganicmaterialinsedimentB
attheendoftheincubationperiod(Table4.2andFig.4.5)indicatesthatthemajorpartof
the organic matter ofsediment Bwasnotbiodegradable andprobablyconsisted ofhumic
substances. During denitrification, which wasthe major process in sediment Bsupplied
with nitrate, the organic nitrogen content of that sediment increased, possibly due to
immobilization. However, in sediment B without added nitrate, in which methane
formation wasthe major process,the organicnitrogencontent decreased(Tables4.1and
4.2). This may havebeen the result of anaerobic decomposition of organicnitrogenous
compounds.
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5 The relation between redox potential and denitrification in a watersediment system

Abstract
In the overlying water of a water-sediment system the pH was controlled at 7.0, the nitratenitrogen concentration at 25.0mg1 _ 1 and the dissolved oxygen concentration above 6.1 mg l " 1 . The
temperature of the whole system was kept at 15°C. The average rate of nitrate removal from the
system as a result of denitrification amounted to 160 mg NO"3-Nm"' day" 1 . By means of Eh
measurements at various depths in the sediment, it was attempted to figure out the course of the
penetration fronts of nitrate and oxygen in the sediment during 241 days of incubation. From these
results the layer in which denitrification occurred was derived. The course of the denitrification zone
was followed during the incubation period. As a result of the depletion of the available hydrogen
donorsinthe sediment, oxygenreached thebottom of the sediment after 235 days of incubation.

Introduction
Proper evaluation of any biological transformation in an aquatic system requires
consideration of the redox potential (Eh) within the system. The interpretation of the
measured potentialshavebeendiscussedextensivelybyStumm&Morgan(1970).TheEh
of an aqueous system is relatively insensitive to variations of dissolved oxygen concentrations down to values of 0.1%saturation (Greenwood, 1962). After depletion of
oxygen, some species of bacteria utilize alternative electron acceptors. It is generally
accepted that nitrate isthefirstelectron acceptorfollowing depletion ofoxygen.During
this process ofdissimilatorynitratereduction (denitrification) nitrogen oxidesand finally
molecularnitrogenare produced.After depletion ofnitrate,alternative electron acceptors
suchasMN ., Fe3+,SO|"and C02 maybeutilized.Theorderwithwhichtheseacceptors
areused,ischaracterizedbyadecliningEhoftheacceptors.
Mortimer (1941) used the redox potentials measured at various depths in lake
sediments to estimate the penetration of oxygen into those sediments. Bailey &
Beauchamp (1971, 1973) observed a stabilized Eh of +200mVin an anaerobic watersaturated soil in the presence of nitrate. Decomposition of organic matter by obligate
anaerobic bacteria and the production of methanebymethanogenicbacteria occuratEh
values below -150 mV(Ponnamperuma etah, 1966).No nitrate ispresent at suchlow
Eh values. Consequently, Eh values at various depths in sediments might be useful to
estimatetheposition ofthelayerinwhichdenitrification occurs.
Inpreviouslaboratory investigations(Chapters2and4)aninteraction between surface
water and sediment wasshown resulting in the removal of nitrate from surface waterby
theactivityofdenitrifying bacteriainthesediment.
The purpose of thislaboratory study wasto estimate the position of the denitrification zone m the sediment as a function of time. The available electron donors in this
sediment became exhausted by maintaining a constant nitrate concentration in the
overlyingwater.
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Materialsand methods
Sediment
The experiment was carried out with sediment from the upper 10-cm layer of the
sediment of a ditch into which effluent of a purification plant is discharged. This plant
consists of an aeration tank for activated sludge and a final settling tank. The plant is
loaded with slurry from calfs destinated for meat production. The sametype of sediment
wasalready used in previous investigations (Chapters 2,3and4).
Before use, the wet sediment was passed through a sieve with meshes of 2mm to
remove stones and subsequently well-homogenized. Some chemical data of the sediment
arepresented in Table5.1.
Eh measurement
Eh measurements had to be carried out in the solution above the sediment and at
various depths in a straight line down in the sediment. The use of several customary
electrodes placed simultaneously at predetermined positions in the sediment was impracticable, so that a special probe was constructed (Fig. 5.1). This probe had asimpler
construction than that developed by Machan &Ott (1972).
Each electrode consisted of a 10-mm long platinum wire with a diameter of 0.9 mm
soldered with silver wire to one end of a shielded 1-conductor cable, of which the other
end was connected with a Philips electrode plug. The six pieces of platinum wire were
horizontally inserted into a teflon tube (O.D.21.5 mm;I.D. 16mm)at 0.5,1.5, 2.5,3.5,
4.5 and 8.5-cm distance from the bottom, respectively, and fixed with gum. The

:{V9

Fig.5.1.Theprobeconstructed forEh
measurements at various depths in a
straight linedowninasediment.
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Table5.1.Somechemicaldata (mgpergdry weight) of the sediment before
and after incubation of the water-sediment system with nitrate present.
Before
incubation
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
pH

30.0
0.26
1.10
7.6

After
incubation

15.8
0.12
0.63
7.0

insulation resistance of the gum was above 109 ohms. Thereafter the opening at the
bottom of the tube wassealed with a teflon stopper.Before usetheplatinumwireswere
cleanedwithamildscouringpowderonapapertowel.
Measurements were made with a saturated calomel electrode asreference.Thepotential of the calomel electrode against a standard hydrogen electrode was added to the
measured potential to calculatethe Ehvalue.Themeasurementswerecarriedoutwithan
ion activity meter (PhilipsmodelPW9413).Thesystemwascheckedwitharedox buffer
of quinhydrone. No corrections were made for changesofthepH,becausethepHofthe
overlyingwaterwascontrolled atpH7.0.
Experimentalsystem
Theexperiment wascarried out in a polymethyl metacrylatevessel(I.D. 19.0cmand
20.0 cmhigh)with aworking-volume of 5.5 1 (Fig.5.2).A3-cmthicklayerofsediment
(934gdry weight) was brought into the vessel. The area of the sediment surface was
283cm2. A 0.5-cm thick sheet of rough foam-plastic wasled upon the sediment layer,
which on itsturn waskept in place bymeansofaperforated 0.2-cmthicksheet ofsteel.
These sheets prevented disturbance of the sediment, while the transport of soluble
componentsbetween the sediment and the overlyingwater washardly affected. TheEh
probe was stuck through a hole in both sheets to the bottom of the vessel. Three
platinum wires were lyingin the sediment at 0.5, 1.5 and 2.5cm, respectively, and the
other three in the overlying water. A combined pH-glass electrode was put into the
sediment through another hole in both sheets to measure the pH in the sediment ata
depth of 1.5 cm.Then3.5 1 ofanaqueoussolution containing5mg1 _1 N-Servewasput
intothevesselandsubsequentlyacoverplacedonthevessel.Foracompleteinhibitionof
the nitrification process 17.5mg N-Serve was added every two weeks (Chapter 2).The
covercontainedbesidesholesfortheEhandpHprobesanother 10holeswhichwereused
for other purposes. The dissolved oxygen concentration of the overlying water was
maintained at a high levelby bubbling water-saturated air through the overlying water.
The dissolved oxygen concentration was measured continuously with a polarographic
sensor connected with an oxygen meter (WTWtypeOXI39).ApH-glasselectrodeinthe
solution incombination with a pHmeter(Radiometertype28)andtitrator (Radiometer
type TTTlib) was used to control the pH of the overlying water at 7.0 ± 0.1.The
burette of the titrator wasfilledwith 1 N HC1. A nitrate-ion electrode (Orion model
92-07) connected with aspecific ion activitymeter(Radiometertype26c)wasusedfor
continuous measurement of the changeinnitrate concentration.Thissystemincombina38

Fig- 5.2.Theexperimentalsystemused.

Oon with a titrator (Radiometer type TTT l i b ) and a burette filled with a solution
containing 2500 mg 1"» sodium nitrate nitrogen,wasused to maintain the concentration
ofnitrate nitrogen in the overlyingwater at 25m g l " •
.
TT
All of the electrodes except the oxygen sensor and the combined pH-gkss electrode
were used in combination with a double junction reference electrode (PhilipsJ type
R44/2-SD/1). The outer chambers of all the reference electrodes used were filled with
0-lMNaCl.
,t. .
A stirring-rod with a large rudder was used for mixing the overlying water (stirring,
speed about 60 r.p.m.).The temperature inthe vesselwascontrolled at 15 Cbymeans oi
awater-jacket.
• ,
r.
All measuring systems were checked weekly and if necessary calibrated again, lfte
concentration of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen in the overlying water were
determined chemically, also weekly (Chapter 2).
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Resultsanddiscussion
The experiment was carried out in the dark to avoid immobilization of inorganic
nitrogenous compounds by phytoplankton. Nitrification also did not occur due to the
addition of N-Serve. An incubation temperature of 15°C was chosen because it approachesthetemperature often occurringinsedimentsofnaturalwaters.
Actually,the experiment started after an incubation periodoftwoweeks.Duringthis
period the electrodes became stabilized. Thereafter, thenitrate-nitrogen concentrationin
the overlyingwater wasbrought from nil to 25mgl" 1 and subsequently maintained at
that concentration with a deviation of less than 1 mg 1 _ 1 . The dissolved oxygen
concentration of the overlyingwater varied between 6.1 and 9.0 mgl" 1 . ThepHofthe
water was controlled at 7.0 ± 0.1 The pH in the sediment decreased from 7.6 to 7.0
during the stabilizing period but remainedconstant duringthe further incubation period.
The overlyingwater wasclear during the 241 days ofincubation asaresultofthesheets
on the surface of the sediment. Some chemical data of the sediment before and after
incubationwithnitratearepresented inTable 5.1.
From the amount of nitrate disappeared during the 241 daysofincubation(Fig.5.3)
and the surface areaofthesediment(0.0283nv*),theaveragerateofnitrate removal was
calculated and was found to amount to 160mg NOj-Nm"2day_1. In a previous investigation with the same type of sediment (Chapter3) 97.2%of the added nitrate was
shown to be converted to gaseous products (denitrified) whilsttheremainingpart ofthe
nitrate was used for the synthesis of bacterial cell material (immobilization). So, the
disappearance of nitrate was mainly a result of denitrification. In this experiment the
denitrification occurred in the sediment and not in the overlying water due to thehigh
dissolved oxygen content of the latter which strongly impaired denitrification (Wuhrmann & Mechsner, 1965). Therefore, prior to the disappearance of nitrate from the
systemthenitratehadtodiffuse intothesediment.
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In addition to nitrate also oxygen diffused into the sediment. Oxygen respiration
occurred mainly in the upper layer, while denitrification proceeded particularly in a
deeper layer where no oxygen was present. When the available electron donors in the
upper layer became exhausted, oxygen diffused into adeeperlayer.whereelectron donors
were still available. This resulted into a shift of the zone of denitrification to a deeper
layer. The course of this shift with time was followed indirectly by measuring the Ehin
the sediment at three depths (Fig. 5.4). In the following paragraph it is shown that the
depth at which denitrification occurred could be derived from the Eh profile in the
sediment.
The measured redox potentials were mixed potentials which cannot be considered as
conceptually defined oxidation-reduction potentials, but they were useful in monitoring
the extension of the oxidized part of the sediment. The Eh of the aerated overlyingwater
variedbetween+315and+450mV(Fig.5.4).At the start of the experiment the Ehvalues
inthe sediment layer at a depth of 0.5,1.5 and 2.5 cmwere -220, -225 and -160 mV,
respectively, indicating highly reduced conditions. The Eh at a depth of 0.5 cm rose to
+310mV in 70 days. At 1.5 cm the Eh was maintained at about -225 mV during the
first80 days, whereafter it rose to about +325 mVduring the next 80 days.TheEh ata
depthof 2.5 cmremained about - 1 6 0 mVduring 150 daysand rosethereafter in35 days
to+125mV.It isassumed that if nitrate diffuses intoahighlyreduced layer ofsediment,
the Eh starts to rise until at most + 100mVunder denitrifying conditions and that more
positive values are attained only if oxygen diffuses into that layer.Theseassumptions are
based upon the observation of Bailey & Beauchamp(1971) whofound that the Eh ofan
anaerobic water-saturated soil supplied with nitrate or nitrite reached a value of
+200mV and upon the statement of Hargrave (1972) who showed that at an Ehbelow
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+100mVno oxygen canbe detected inasediment.Thecourseofthefront ofnitratein
the sediment of the present experiment wasfiguredout by taking the points of timeat
whichthe Ehof the highly reduced sediment started to riseatthethreepositionsinthe
sediment. Thesamewasdone for oxygen by taking the points of time at which theEh
became higher than + 100mVat those three positions (Fig.5.5).Fromtheseresultsthe
zone in which denitrification occurred wasderived.Thecourseofthiszonewasfollowed
during the incubation period. It is concluded, that oxygen reached the bottom of the
vesselat about the 235th day of incubation, which isin agreement withtheobservation
that nitrate wasnolonger consumed for dissimilatorypurposesafter that time(Fig.5.3).
The Ehvalue in the sediment at a depth of 2.5cm did not rise in the same way asata
depth of 0.5 and 1.5 cm (Fig. 5.4). This may have been caused by poisoning of the
Pt-electrode after exposure to —160mV for a prolonged time (Bailey &Beauchamp,
1971).However, Graetz etal. (1973)found noindication that poisoningoftheelectrode
occurredinsedimentsofLakeMendota.
At the beginning of the experiment only the upper 1-mmlayer of the sediment was
greyishbrownwhereasthe rest of the sediment wasblack. Duringthe incubation under
nitrate-containing water also deeper layers of sediment turned greyish brown and after
235 days the whole sediment had taken that colour. The black colour of the highly
reducedsediment(Fig.5.4)wasprobablyduetothepresenceof FeS.Inthegreyishbrown
sediment the iron was presumably in the oxidized state. In a previous investigation
(Chapter4) it was shown that the fading of sediment occurred under anaerobic conditions with nitrate present. It isobvious that in the present investigation the fading of
the sediment also occurred mainly under these circumstances as nitrate diffused more
deeplyintothesedimentthanoxygen(Fig.5.5).Kuznetsov(1968)reported the oxidation
of ferrous to ferric ionsby anumber of species of bacteria,whileS2"mightbeoxidized
to sulphate by Thiobacillus denitriflcans with nitrate aselectron acceptor(Aminuddin&
Nicholas,1973)andbyother Thiobacillus sp.inthepresenceofoxygen.
Inthebeginningoftheincubationperiodsmallamountsofnitriteweredetectedinthe
overlyingwater (Fig.5.6). Asnitrification wasinhibited,thisnitritemusthaveoriginated
Days
200

240

Fig.5.5.Theshift of the denitrification zoneduringthe period of incubation deduced from the depths
ofpenetration of oxygen andnitrate, - o - Penetration of oxygenand - . - penetration of nitrate.
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from denitrification, a conclusion which isinaccordance with previously obtained results
(Chapter3).
During the transformation of two moles of nitrate to one moleof molecular nitrogen,
two moles of hydroxide are formed. In the beginning of the incubation period, part of
the OH"formed wasbuffered by the sediment (Fig.5.3).In total more acid wasadded to
the overlying water than was required for neutralization of the OrTproduced asaresult
ofdenitrification. Thiswascausedby the release of ammonia from the sediment (Fig. SA).
During denitrification nitrogen-containing organic compounds were decomposed which
gave rise to the formation of ammonia. Neutralization of the biologically formed
ammonia also required addition of acid. At the end of the experiment about the same
amount of acid had been added aswascalculated from the amount ofnitrate disappeared
andammonia formed.
,, •
ih.
After 230 days of incubation no further nitrate consumption occurred, because tne
hydrogen donors required for the denitrification processinthe sediment were exhausted.
From Table 5.1 it may be concluded that 53% of the organic matter present i t h
sediment was not used as hydrogen donor in denitrification during the experimental
Period, probably because it consisted of humic substances which are resistant to areaay
microbial attack.
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6Microbiological examination of an aquatic sediment with special attention
to the population of denitrifying bacteria

Introduction
In a previous investigation (Chapter 2), it was shown that nitrate is removed from
naturalwaters containing dissolved oxygen bydenitrification intheanaerobicsediments.
Alarge number of bacterial species belonging to various genera have been reported
(Payne, 1973) to be capable of reducing nitrate dissimilatory to nitrite only (nitrate
reduction) or to gaseous products like nitrous oxide ormolecular nitrogen (denitrification).
The denitrifying bacteria are heterotrophs except Thiobacillusdenitrificans whichisa
chemoautotroph as it derives energy from the oxidation of reduced forms of inorganic
sulphur compounds and fixes carbon dioxide for synthesis of cell material (e.g.
Aminuddin & Nicholas, 1973; Baldensperger & Garcia, 1975). However Tuttle &
Jannasch (1972) reported that chemoautotrophic thiobacilli like T. denitrificans occur
only rarely in the marine environment. They found that the biological oxidation of
reduced sulphur compounds in open sea areas is largely carried out by facultatively
autotrophicbacteria. Most of their isolates grew anaerobically withnitrate.Tuttleetal.
(1974) described three strains of marine heterotrophic bacteria whichcandenitrify with
both organic compounds and thiosulfate as hydrogen donors. Besides denitrifying
bacteria that utilize nitrate or nitrite,specializednitrite-denitrifying bacteriahaverecently been isolated (Pichinoty & Chatelain, 1973; Vangnai & Klein, 1974). They were
incapable of reducingnitrate.Anewfieldindenitrification studieswasclaimedbyDawes
(1973),whoisolatedAlcaligenes,Achromobacter,PseudomonasandBacillus species,that
wouldbeabletoutilizemethane ashydrogendonorduring denitrification.
Vanderpost(1972)analysedsedimentsofLakeOntariofor totalaerobicandanaerobic
heterotrophic bacteria, sulphur-oxidizing, sulphate-reducing, ammonifying, nitrogenfixing and denitrifying bacteria during 8months inan attempt to demonstrate s ona
variations in these counts. She concluded that the variations observed in thebacterial
Populations were independent of the seasons. Dutka et al.(1974) « T ^ ^ T
LakeEriesediments for totalheterotrophsandammonifying,nitrifying, M trat f« du f™«'
denitrifying, sulphur-oxidizing, sulphate-reducing, organic sulphur-reducing,
^dizing,andinsoluble organicandinorganicphosphate-solubilizingb a c t e " a ..
The aim of this study was the bacteriology of a shallow freshwater sediment with
specialattention todenitrifying bacteria.
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Materialsandmethods
Sediment
Experiments werewithsediment from aditchintowhicheffluent wasdischarged from
a purification plant. Thisplant consisted of an aeration tank for activated sludge anda
final settlingtank.Theplantwasloadedwithslurryfrom avealproduction unit.Sediment
ofthesameoriginwasusedinpreviousinvestigations(Chapters2,3,4 and5).
Media
Heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria (HD)were countedandisolated onalow-nutrient
medium (HD).Asapreliminary, variousmediareported inthe literature weretested. HD
medium wasselected asthe highest counts were obtained with the tested sediment.HD
medium Contained: sodium lactate, 1 g; glycerol, 0.5g; yeast extract, 0.2 g;Casaminoacids, 0.2g; beef extract, 0.1g; K2HP04, 0.25g; MgS04.7H20, 1 g; CaCl2, 0.3g;
FeS04.7H20, 0.01g;ferric ammoniumcitrate,0.01 g;NH4Cl,0.1g;KN0 3 , 2g;vitamin
Bi2, 5 /zg;soilextract, 100ml;minorelementssolution, 1 ml;tapwater,900ml;pH,7.0.
For solid media 12gl - 1 agar (Oxoid) was added. The minor elements solution was
prepared according to Pochon & Tardieux (1962) and contained K 2 Mo0 4 , 0.05g;
Na2B407,0.05 g;FeCl3,0.05g;Co(N03)2.6H20,0.05 g;CdS04,0.05g;CuS04,0.05g;
ZnSO4,0.05g;MnS04,0.05g;distilledwater, 1000ml.Thetest for growthoftheheterotrophicdenitrifyingbacteriaonvariousorganicsubstrateswaswithabasalmedium(HDB)
composed of: Casamino-acids, 0.1g; yeast extract, 0.01 g; K 2 HP0 4 , 0.25 g; NH4C1,
0.2g;MgS04.7H20, 0.1g;CaCl2, 0.3g;FeS04.7H20,0.01 g;ferric ammoniumcitrate,
0.01 g;vitamin B12, 5 jug;minor elements solution, 1 ml;soilextract, 100ml;tapwater,
900ml;pH, 7.0.
The medium for isolation of the autotrophic denitrifying bacterium, Thiobacillus
denitrificans (TD medium), was prepared according to Baalsrud & Baalsrud (1954). It
contained: Na 2 S 2 0 3 .5H 2 0, 5g; KN03, 2g; NH4C1, 0.5g; MgS04.7H20, 0.8g;
FeS04.7H20, 0.01g; NaHC03, 1 g; KH 2 P0 4) 2g; minor elements solution, 1ml;
vitamin B12, 5jug;distilled water, 1000ml; pH7.0. To solidify the medium, 15gl" 1
speciallypurified agar(DIFCOLaboratories)wasadded.
Aerobic heterotrophic bacteria were grown on a low-nutrient medium (AH), containing glycerol, 0.2g; glucose, 0.2g; yeast extract, 0.2g; asparagine, 0.01 g; calcium
acetate, 0.01 g; NH4C1, 0.01g; KH2P04, 0.1g; FeP04, 0.01g; MgS04.7H20, 0.01g;
minorelementssolution, 1 ml;soilextract,500ml;tapwater, 500ml;agar(Oxoid),10 g;
pH,7.0.
Anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria were grown in ANH medium (General laboratory
procedures),which contained: peptone, 10g;glycerol, 10g;yeastextract, 1 g;K 2 HP0 4 ,
0.5g;agar(Oxoid),12g;tapwater, 1000ml;pH,7.0.
Ammonifying bacteria were cultured in AVM medium (Pochon &Tardieux, 1962),
which contained: asparagine, 0.2 g; Winogradsky solution, 50ml; minor elements solution, 1ml; distilled water,950 ml;pH,7.0.Winogradsky solution contained: K2HP04,
5g; MgS04, 2.5g; NaCl, 2.5g; Fe 2 (S0 4 > 3 , 0.05 g; MnS04, 0.05g; distilled water,
1000ml.
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Countsof nitrifying bacteria were on twomedia.MediumNSPT(Pochon&Tardieux,
1962)for Nitrosomonas spp., contained: (NH4)2S04, 0.5 g; CaC03) 1g; Winogradsky
solution,50ml;distilled water, 950ml. Medium NBPT(Pochon & Tardieux, 1962),for
cultivatingNitrobacter spp., contained: NaN02, 1 g;CaC03, 1 g;Winogradsky solution,
50ml;distilledwater,950ml.
Allmediawereautoclavedat 120°Cfor 20min.
Occurrence of bacteria belonging to various physiologicalgroups atdifferentdepths ina
sedimentcore
Asediment core was taken from the ditch with a Jenkin mud sampler (Mortimer,
1942).Inthe laboratory,the overlyingwaterofthesedimentwassuckedoff, afterwhich
asampleof 1 gwetsedimentwastakenatdifferent depths:0.5,2,5,10and 15 cminthe
sediment.Each sample was mixed in aculture tube with9mlsterilesolutioncontaining
sodium chloride 9gl" 1 and sodium pyrophosphate 1 gl ' 1 for 3 min.Subsequenty, a
decimaldilution series with sterile sodium chloride solution9g1' wasprepared. Plates
andtubes were inoculated for the enumeration of aerobicand anaerobicheterotrophic
bacteria,denitrifying bacteria,ammonifying bacteriaandnitrifyingbacteria.
Aerobic heterotrophic bacteria per gram of wet sediment at a certam depthwere
countedby the spread-plate technique. Twodried plateswithAHmediumwereusedtor
eachdilution.Theplateswereincubatedaerobicallyat25°Cfor7days.
_
Anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria were counted in closed culture tubes containing
ANHagar medium. After sterilization, two tubes per dilution wereinocuated at « u
After mixingand cooling,thesolidified mediawerecoveredwitha15 mmlayeroi
vasparandincubated at25°Cduring 14days.
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verfahren, 1960).
,Mitrnhacter s p p .bythe
Nitrifying bacteria were enumerated asNitrosomonas;spp. a n d ^ °
c[0Sedwith
MPN technique with NSPT and NBPTmedium,respectively.The,tubesw
^
nrtal caps instead of cotton-wool plugs to prevent contamination o1 tn
. ^ ^
organic substances from the plugs during s t e r i l i z a t l o n ;. ^ n t r i t e a n d nitrateinthe
aerobically at 25°C for 28days.Thereafter thepresenceofbothni nt
Stores of Nitrosomonas spp. and the presence of nitrate inthose ofNitro
A1

werecheckedwithtwotestsdescribedbyPochon&Tardieux(1962).
The sampling of the sediment core,the preparing of the dilution serieswith samples
from different depths in the sediment and the inoculation of both the plates andthe
culture tubes were carriedoutwithin8h.Alloftheexperiments describedinthissection
havebeencarriedoutwithtwocorestakeninJuneandAugust 1975,respectively.
Enumeration andidentification of the denitrifying populationin sediment under field
conditionsandafteranaerobicincubation withnitrate under laboratory conditions
Theupper 5-cmlayer of asediment coretakenfrom theditchwashomogenized.Part
of thissediment wasanalysedchemically.Onegramofwet. sedimentwasintroducedinto
eachof 12 culturetubescontaining9mlwater.
Twoof these tubeswere used for preparing twodecimaldilution series.Spreadplates
were prepared in duplicate from both dilution series. Plates with HDand TDmedium
with and without nitrate were incubated in an anaerobic jar as described earlier. The
colonies on plates ofthe four treatmentswerecountedafter 20daysat 15°C. Thereafter,
100colonieswere picked off at random from a plate with HDmedium and 50colonies
from a plate with TD medium, which had both been incubated anaerobically in the
presenceofnitrate.
The 10 remaining sediment-containing tubes were supplied with 2.5mg nitrate
nitrogen pertubeandincubated inthedarkat 15°Cinananaerobicjar. Twiceaweekthe
overlying water of the sediment of one tube wasanalysed for nitrate by the salicylate
method described by Miiller &Widemann (1955). If necessary, the amount of nitrate
nitrogen in the remainingtubes wasmade up to 2.5mg,whereafter the experiment was
continued. Incubation wasstopped when nitrate consumption wasnearlynill.Then,two
oi the remaining tubes were used for asimilar enumeration and isolation procedureas
describedabove.
All strains isolated from the HD medium were tested for denitrification and nitrate
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° g e n d ° n 0 r S b y 1 3 h^erotrophicisolateswastested
supphed with sterilesubuuduon oi i gi .The organic hydrogen donorstested

included: cellulose (snips of Whatman filter paper no.4), cellobiose, xylan (Fluka AG),
pectin, galacturonic acid, galactose, mannose, glucose, xylose, arabinose, sodium acetate
andsodiumlactate.The Erlenmeyer flasks were incubated aerobically at 25°Con arotary
shaker.The cultures were examined for growth after 28 days. Thosewithcellulosewere
incubated again and examined after another 32 days. All these tests were carried out in
duplicate.
Oxidation of thiosulphate to tetrathionate by heterotrophic denitrifyingbacteria
The same 13 strains were also tested for their ability to oxidize thiosulphate to
tetrathionate. Three hundred ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 100ml HD medium supplemented with Na 2 S 2 03.5H 2 0 5gl" 1 were inoculated and incubated aerobically at 25°C
for 15days.Thereafter, the cellsuspension wascentrifuged andthe clear supernatant was
tested for tetrathionate by the method of Nietzel & Desesa (1955). This test was in
triplicate.
Resultsand discussion
Occurrence of bacteriabelonging to various physiologicalgroupsat different depths ina
sedimentcore
The appearance of both sediment coreswassimilar. Alayer of soft waterydark brown
mud was present to about 1cm below the water-sediment interface. From 1 to 15cm
below the interface, the cores consisted of a.highly reduced black sandy layer which
graduallyturned dark grey.
Themeaning of the values for bacteria of a distinct physiologicalgroupat a particular
depth is questionable, but comparison of values at various depths tested indicates the
distribution of that group throughout the sediment core.Thedistribution of aerobicand
anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria, denitrifying bacteria, ammonifying bacteria, and
nitrifying bacteria in the sediment core, as estimated in August 1975, is presented in
F
igwe6.1. An almost identical pattern had been found in the sediment core of June
19
?5. The highest counts of allphysiological groupstested were found inthe sediment at
a
depthofabout 2 cm.
Acomparison of the counts of different groups of bacteria at one particular depthin
the sediment was not permissible because of the use of different counting procedures.
However counts at all depths indicate trends inthe ratios ofbacteria of different groups.
F
°r that reason, the ratio of aerobic to anaerobicheterotrophs counted at alltest deptns
wascalculated (Table 6.1). These data show that no significant trend withdepth^existed
111
contrast to the results of Vanderpost &Dutka (1971) and Vanderpost (1972), who
°t»eived that anaerobic bacteria constituted a larger proportion of the total heterotraphic population with increased depth, because the numbers of anaerobic bacteria
decreasedlesswith depth than those of aerobes.
,rc The highest count of heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria was a a * J t h o * ^
(%6.1). This count decreased with increasing depth. A similar t r e n » I T ™
^ n t s of heterotrophic denitrifiers were calculated as a percenta* " [ J ^ T ^ a
heterotrophs (Fig. 6.2). These results agree with those calculated from enumeration
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Fig. 6.1.Numbers of aerobic and anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria, and of denitrifying, ammonifying
and nitrifying bacteria in a sediment core (August, 1975). •
• Aerobic heterotrophs; 0---0
Anaerobic heterotrophs; X— —X Heterotrophic denitrifiers; •
. • Ammonifying bacteria;
D—..—oNitrosomonas spp.;A ANitrobacter spp.

Table 6.1.Ratio of numbers of aerobic to
anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria at 0.5, 2, 5,
10, and 15cm depth in the sediment (Data for
August 1975).
Depth (cm)

Aerobes/anaerobes

0.5
2
5
10
15

1.4
0.5
1.3
0.9
1.8

of sedimentsofLakeOntarioandLakeEriereportedbyVanderpost (1972) andDutkaet
al. (1974),respectively. From the results shown in Figures6.1and6.2,itwasconcluded
that thehighestdenitrifying activityoccurredintheuppersedimentlayer.
The relatively high counts of ammonifying bacteria in the sediment inrelation tothe
total population indicates the presence of a high content of organic nitrogenous
compounds.
Nitrosomonas spp. and Nitrobacter spp. constituted only a small part of the total
population mthe sediment.The occurrence of nitrifying bacteria in anaerobic layersof
sediment wassurprising;it wasprobably a result of transport of these bacteria from the
water-sediment interface into deeper layers of sediment by 'mixing' in sediments(Lee,
50
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Fig. 6.2. Numbers of heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria as percentage of the numbers of aerobic
heterotrophs inrelation to depth in the sediment.

1970;Chapter2). Laudelot etal (1968) observed a fair resistance of nitrifying bacteria
to anaerobic conditions. Similar counts and distribution patterns of nitrifying bacteria
wereobservedinsedimentsofLakeOntario(Vanderpost,1972).
Enumeration and identification of the denitrifying population insediment under field
conditionsandafteranaerobicincubationwith nitrateunderlaboratoryconditions
SomechemicaldataonthesedimentusedarelistedinTable6.2.
For the enumeration and isolation of denitrifying bacteria, using the HD and TD
media, an incubation temperature of 15°C was chosen, because this temperature has
frequently been measured in the sediment. The 10tubeswith 1 gwetsedimentand9 ml
solution containing 2.5mgnitrate nitrogen were incubated anaerobically in the dark to
eliminate growth of phytoplankton and photosynthetic sulphide-oxidizing bacteria.The
amount of nitrate nitrogen consumed by the organismsin 1gwetsediment ispresented
cumulatively in Figure 6.3. The consumption rate of nitrate in the sediment increased
Table6.2.Some chemical data (mg per gdry weight) of the
sediment used for counting and identification of thedenitrifying population.
Water content
Organicmatter determined asvolatilesolids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
PH

420
30.7
0.38
1.26
7.5
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Fig.6.3.Amount ofnitratenitrogen consumed by 1gofwet sediment duringincubation at 15°C.

gradually with incubation time up to 15 days, whereafter it declined slowly to alow
constant value (endogenous nitrate respiration). Apparently, the pool of available
hydrogen donors for denitrification had gradually been exhaused after 24days, sothat
denitrifying organisms failed to increase.Toidentify thedenitrifying bacteriaresponsible
for thenitrateconsumptioninthetubes,asimilarprocedure for countingandisolation to
that performed at the beginning of the experiment was started on the 28th day.The
counts on HDmedium under field conditions (at the start of the experiment) and after
anaerobic incubation of the sediment in the presence of nitrate under laboratory conditions are given in Table6.3. During the anaerobic incubation of the sediment in the
presence of nitrate, the heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria increased to a larger extent
thanthefacultative andobligatelyanaerobicbacteria(Table6.3),presumablybecausethe
denitrifying bacteria derived moreenergy from the substrate by oxidative phosphorylationthanthefermentingbacteriabysubstrate-levelphosphorylation.

Table6.3.Counts of heterotrophic bacteria per g wet sediment under field conditions (before
incubation) and after anaerobic incubation with nitrate at 15°C under laboratory conditions.During
this incubation, hydrogen donors from the sediment were utilized. Bacteria were counted on HD
mediumunder anaerobicconditionsinthepresence orabsence ofnitrate.
Time of counting

Before incubation
After incubation
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Countson plates
withNOJ

without NO;

0.99 X10'
233 X10'

0.06 X 10'
2.70 X10'

Identification of heterotrophic denitrifying population from the sedimentunderfield
conditions was performed by picking off 100colonies from ananaerobically incubated
counting plate with nitrate-containing HDmedium. It wasexpected that about 94% of
the colonies on this plate consisted of nitrate-reducing and denitrifying bacteria (Table
6.3). Actually, 71 isolates were obtainedinpureculture,theremainingstrainsbeinglost
during isolation. Of these 71 strains, 50 denitrified and 19 other strains reduced nitrate
onlytonitrite.These69strainsbelongedtothegeneralistedinTable6.4.
Heterotrophic denitrifying population occurring in the sediment after anaerobic incubation in the presence of nitrate under laboratory conditions was identified as
described above. In this case, about 99% of the colonies picked off the counting plate
consisted of nitrate-reducing and denitrifying bacteria (Table 6.3). Of the 92 isolates
obtained in pure culture, 89 isolates denitrified and 3 isolates reduced nitrate to nitrite
only.Resultsoftheidentification ofthisgroupofbacteriaarepresentedinTable6.5.
Table6.4.Heterotrophicdenitrifying bacterialpopulation insediment underfieldconditions.
Genera

Pseudomonas
Alcaligenes
Bacillus
Fkvobacterium
Xanthomonas
Cytophaga
Vibrio
Propionibacterium
Staphylococcus
Totalnumber

Numbersof isolates
total

nitrate-reducing3

denitrifying

23
22
9
6
3
2
2
1
1
69

3
8
5
0
1
1
0
0
1
19

20
14
4
6
2
1
2
1
0
50

Strainsreducingnitrate to nitrite only..

Table6.5.The heterotrophic denitrifying population in sediment after anaerobic incubation in the
presence of nitrateunder laboratory conditionsat 15°C.
Genera

Numbers of isolates
total

Pseudomonas
Alcaligenes
Bacillus
Vibrio
Micrococcus
Spirillum
Totalnumber

nitrate-reducing3

denitrifying

72
15
1
2
1
1

72
15
0
0
1
1

92

89

Strainsreducingnitrate to nitrite only.
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The population of the denitrifying bacteria in the sediment under field conditions
consisted of 8 genera, ofwhichPseudomonas, Alcaligenes, Bacillus and Flavobacterium
occurred most frequently, whereas after anaerobic incubation with nitrate, the population consisted of 4 different genera, of whichPseudomonas mdAlcaligenes were by iar
the most numerous.It islikely that thepopulation found after anaerobicincubationhad
really beeninvolvedindenitrification underfieldconditions.Thisexplainsalsothehigher
ratio of nitrate-reducing to denitrifying strains in sediment underfieldconditions(Table
6.4) than after anaerobic incubation in the presence of nitrate under laboratory conditions(Table6.5).Thesetables showthat the denitrifying Bacillus species found inthe
sediment under field conditions had not really been involved in the denitrification
process.Thisagreeswiththeobservation ofWoldendorp(1963)that ingrasslandsodsthe
population of organisms with denitrifying capability consisted almost exclusively of
B. cereus, whereasafter application of nitratetothesods,Pseudomonasspp.,Alcaligenes
spp.andB.maceransweremainlyinvolvedin denitrification.
Counts on TD medium underfieldconditions and after anaerobic incubation of the
sediment in the presence of nitrate are given in Table6.6. They show that during
anaerobic incubation with nitrate a pronounced increase in nitrate-consuming bacteria
had occurred. Of the 50 colonies picked off the TD plates inoculated with sediments
before and after anaerobic incubation with nitrate, 2 and 7 strains, respectively,grew
only autotrophically and asa consequence belonged to the genus Thiobacillus. Asthese
organisms reduced nitrate only to nitrite, they were not identical with T. denitrificans.
ThisresultpointedtotheabsenceofT. denitrificansinthedilution usedfor isolation.All
the other isolates grewheterotrophically on AHmedium and consequently were not of
thegenusThiobacillus. However,theymayhavebelongedtothefacultatively autotrophic
thiobacillus-like bacteria described by Tuttle & Jannasch (1972), who stated that
biological oxidation of reduced sulphur compounds was mainly performed by facultatively autotrophic bacteria. Tuttle et al. (1974) confirmed the occurrence of such
organisms and described three isolated strains of marine-heterotrophic bacteria able to
denitrify and oxidize organic compounds and thiosulphate simultaneously. Unfortunately, our heterotrophically growing strains although isolated from plates with TD
medium,werenotretestedfor theirabilitytoutilizethiosulphate ashydrogen donor.

Table6.6.Counts of thiobacillus-like bacteria per g of wet sediment under field conditions (before
incubation) and after anaerobic incubation with nitrate at 15°C under laboratory conditions.During
incubation, hydrogen donors from the sediment were utilized.Colonieswere counted on TDmedium
underanaerobicconditionsinthe presenceor absence of nitrate.
Time of counting

Counts on plates
withNO;

Before incubation
After incubation
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1.37 X106
g60
x 10 »

without NO:
<0.0lXl06
<0.01xl06

Table6.7.Utilization of severalorganiccompoundsbyheterotrophic denitiifying strains.
Genus

Number of
strains
examined

Number of strainsutilizing

o
o

so

Pseudomonas
Alcaligenes
Micrococcus
Spirillum
a

7
4
1
1

"3

1

U

X

0H

=3
U

0
0
0
0

6
1
1
0

1
0
0
0

7
3
1
0

o

o
s

O

a

o
c

15

o
3

a

•4->

_2

o

X

•S3

•a

o ss o

Z

z

3
1
0
0

0
1
1
0

4
1
0
1

5
3
1
0

7
4
1
1

7
4
1
1

6
2
1
1

7
4
1
1

Galacturonic acid.

Growthofheterotrophicdenitrifyingisolateson hydrogendonors
Growth was tested of some representatives of the denitrifying population isolated
from sediment after anaerobic incubation withnitrate (Table6.5): 7isolates ofPseudomonas, 4 isolates ofAlcaligenes, the one ofMicrococcusandtheoneofSpirillum. These
13 strains were tested for growth on various organic compounds likely to occur inthe
sediment: cellulose, cellobiose, xylan, pectin, galacturonic acid, galactose, mannose,
glucose, xylose, arabinose, sodium acetate and sodium lactate (Table6.7). All these
compounds except cellulose were utilized by at least one (pectin) butmostlymorethan
one representative of the denitrifying population as occurring in the sediment after
anaerobic incubation with nitrate (Table6.5).These isolateswerepresentincountsofat
least 106 in 1 gwet sediment (Table6.3). Consequently the denitrifying population of
the sediment must have been able to utilize components of the sediment as listed in
Table6.7,exceptcellulose.
Attempts to isolate bacteria simultaneously utUizing methane and nitrate under
anaerobic conditions, failed. This result is in disagreement with the report of Davis
(1973),whostatedthat suchorganismsmayeasilybeisolatedfrom activatedsludge.
Oxidation ofthiosulphateto tetrathionatebyheterotrophicdenitrifyingbacteria
The above-mentioned 13 isolatesweretestedfor theircapacitytooxidizethiosulphate
to tetrathionate. Two strains of the genus Pseudomonas, one of Alcaligenes and the
Spirillum strain were able to carryoutthisoxidation.Thecontribution ofthesebacteria
with counts of at least 106 in 1 gwetsedimenttotheoxidationofsulphideinanaerobic
sedimentsinthepresenceofnitrateisstillunknown.
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7 Availability of hydrogen donors for denitrifying bacteria inaquatic
sediments

Introduction
Removal of nitrate from natural waters results from denitrification in anaerobic
aquatic sediments (Chapters2 and 3). During this process, denitrifying bacteria utilize
organic and possibly inorganic compoundsashydrogendonorofthesediment.Innatural
waters, insoluble organic material (like residues ofhigher plants and phytoplankton)is
continuously precipitated from the overlying water to the sediment. Knowledge of the
chemical composition of this sedimentary material can give information about itsavailabilityashydrogen donorsfor denitrifying bacteria.
Only a few papers dealing with the chemical composition of organic matter in
sediments canbefound inpresent-dayliterature.Kemp&Mudrochova(1973)found that
lessthan 0.25%of the total nitrogen in Ontario Lake sediments consisted offreeamino
acids, soluble combined amino acidsand amino sugars,49—55%of insoluble combined
amino acids and amino sugars, and about 38—44% of unknown organic nitrogenous
compounds.
The concentration of free sucrose, glucose,galactose, fructose, arabinose,xyloseand
ribosein aquatic sediments of Connecticut ranged from 13to 191jugpergdrysediment
for each sugar mentioned (Vallentyne &Bidwell, 1956).In sediments of three Ontario
lakes the total amounts of free maltose,sucrose,glucose,galactose,fructose, arabinose,
xylose,ribose and two unknowns ranged from traces to 2.9mgpergofignitablematter
(Whittaker &Vallentyne, 1957).Acid hydrolysis of near-surface bottom sedimentsfrom
lakes of central Minnesota gave rise to eight sugars: arabinose, xylose, galactose,
glucuronic acid, glucose, rhamnose, mannose and ribose. The concentration of each
compoundranged0.1—19.1mgpergofdrysediment(Rogers,1965).
Somemore information about the chemical composition oforganicmatterofaquatic
sediments can be obtained from geochemical studies by Rittenberg et al.(1963) and
Swain(1966).
In the present study, firstly the amino acid and carbohydrate patterns were determined in aqueousextractsandinacidhydrolysatesoftwotypesofsediment.Secondly, a
few experiments are described that showedtheavailabilityofsomeinorganicandorganic
compounds as hydrogen donor for aerobic, anaerobic, and denitrifying bacteria in
sediments.
Materialsandmethods
Sediments
Twowidely differing types of sediment were used, of which one type (A) originated
from the upper 10-cm bottom layer of a ditch receiving effluent from a waste water
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purification plant for slurry from calves, destined for meat production, and the other
type (B) from the upper 10-cmbottom layer of aditch receiving drainage water of arable
land.The sedimentswere of the sameoriginasinprevious investigations.
Before use, the wet sediment was graded with asieveof mesh 2mm to remove stones
and subsequently the wet sediment washomogenized. ,
Amino acid composition
To estimate the 'free' amino acids of sediment, about 10gwet sediment was mixed
vigorously with 50ml glass-distilled water for 30 minutes.The slurry wascentrifuged and
subsequently the supernatant was sucked off. This procedure was repeated twice. The
collected supernatants were desalted with the cation-exchange resin Amberlite IR—120
(H4). The amino acids were eluted from the resin with 0.5 N NH3 and the eluate was
evaporated under vacuum at 40°C to dryness with a rotary evaporator. The residue was
dissolved in 5ml buffer solution of pH 2.2 (Van Egeraat, 1972) and analysed for amino
acids.
To estimate total amino acids about 4 g dry sediment wasmixed with 20 ml 6NHC1.
Hydrolysis was carried out in a sealed glass tube for 16 hours at 110°C.The hydrolysed
sample was neutralized with concentrated NaOH. A clear hydrolysate was recovered by
centrifuging, whereafter the hydrolysate was desalted and treated further as in the
previous paragraph.
Combined amino acids were calculated by subtractingvalues for free amino acid from
those for total amino acids.
Distribution of carbohydrates
Fresh wet sediment was dried and homogenized by ball-milling. The distribution of
carbohydrates in the sediment was derived from the contents of hexoses, pentoses and
hexuronic acids in four carbohydrate extracts. These extracts were obtained by treating
sediment inthe following 4 ways:
Extract 1. To determine water-soluble carbohydrates, a mixture of 10g of dry sediment
and 50ml distilled water was s-tirred vigorously for 15min. Then the suspension was
centrifuged. After filtering the supernatant through a glassfibrepaper (Whatman GF/C),
the clearsolution wasused for carbohydrate analysis.
Extract 2. Into a glass tube were introduced 10gdry sediment and 50 ml distilled water.
After sealingthetube,itwasheated at 105°Cfor 16hours.During thisheating process, the
tube was shaken a few times. After cooling, the suspension was centrifuged. The
supernatant was filtered through aglassfibre paper.
Extract 3. Into a glasstube were introduced 3gdry sediment and 50 ml 2NH 2 S 0 4 . The
tube was sealed and heated for 16 hours at 100°C. During hydrolysis, the tube was
shaken a few times. After cooling, the slurry was centrifuged. The supernatant was
filtered through a glass fibre paper after which the solution was used for carbohydrate
analysis.
Extract 4. To solubilize the cellulosic carbohydrates, a mixture of 3g dry sediment and
4 ml of 72% H 2 S0 4 was prepared in a glass tube and kept at room temperature for 4
hours. Subsequently, 50ml distilled water wasadded, after which the tube wassealed and
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the contents hydrolysed completely at 100°C for 6hours,the tube being shaken afew
times. After cooling,theslurrywascentrifuged. Thesupernatant, after filtering througha
glassfibre paper,wasusedfor carbohydrateanalysis.
Carbohydrate groups wereestimated colorimetricallywithout further treatment ofthe
extracts and by gas-liquidchromatography withExtracts3and4,whichwereneutralized
byaddingsolidBa(OH)2.Precipitated BaS04 wasremovedby centrifuging.
Allextractsweredeep-frozen untiluse.
Componentsof thesedimentusedashydrogendonorindenitrification
Experiment1.Contributionoflowerfatty acidstodenitrification insediments
Two tubes (I.D. 3.4cm), containing about 100g wet sediment of typeA, were
supplied with 20ml neutral solution containing 10mgNaN03-N (1tube) orwith20 ml
water. The sediment surface was not disturbed during addition of the liquid. Then the
tubes were incubated anaerobically at 25°C in the dark in an anaerobicjar (Chapter 6).
The concentrations of nitrate and the lower fatty acids C2—C5intheoverlyingwaterof
both tubes were determined severaltimes during incubation. Ifnecessary,theamountof
nitrate nitrogen in the overlyingwater in the tube withnitratewascompletedto 10mg.
The presence of low-molecular alcohols inthe overlyingwater of both tubes wastested
once.
Experiment2. Contributionofsulphidetodenitrification insediments
Twenty-oneculturetubeswereeachfilled with2gwetsediment oftypeA.Toeachof
14tubes wascarefully added 10ml of a solution containing6mgNaN03-Nandtoeach
of the other tubes 10ml water. All tubes were incubated anaerobically at 25°C inthe
dark in an anaerobic jar. The concentrations of nitrate, ferric iron and sulphate were
estimated several times during incubation. For that purpose, three tubes,two with and
one without nitrate, were taken from the jar at each date of analysis. One tube with
nitrate wasused for estimating nitrate.The two other tubeswere directlyacidifiedwith
1ml 0.5NHC1,stirred and the contents subsequently filtered. The entirefiltrateswere
used for estimating ferric iron andsulphate.Atthe 14thdayofincubationtheremaining
nitratetubesweresupplementedwith6mgNaN03-Npertube.
Experiment3.Contribution of carbohydrates todenitrification insediments
Three tubes (I.D.3.4 cm)receivedeach7gofwetsedimentA,and3othertubes,15 g
of wet sediment B. At the same time, large portions of the sediments were dried,
subsequently ball-milled and stored for chemicalanalysis.Onehundred ml of asolution
containing 100mgl" 1 NaN03-N wascarefully added to one tube and 100mlwater to
each of both other tubes. One of the tubes without added nitrate was incubated
aerobically. This tube was weighed at regular intervals for measuringevaporation losses
duringthe experiment. The two other tubeswere sealedwitharubberstopper,provided
with asmallglasstube (Fig.4.1) usingapermanentlyelasticpastebasedonbutyl-rubber
to prevent leakages.For 10minutes,nitrogen wasbubbledthroughthewaterandtheair
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space of the tubes to remove oxygen. Immediately thereafter, Terumo caps were placed
on the small glass tube. All of the sediment-containing tubes were incubated at 25°C ina
dark room. At several times during incubation, H 2 , CH4 and C0 2 were measured in the
gas phase of the closed tubes, NO3 was determined in the overlying water of the closed
tube supplied with nitrate, and lower fatty acidswere measured inthe overlyingwater of
all tubes. For that purpose, smallgasand water sampleswere taken from the closed tubes
through the Terumo cap with a syringe. The approximate pH of the samples of the
overlying water was measured with pH indicator paper strips. Any possible gas leakage
caused by small holes left in the cap by the needle wasprevented by smearing the top of
the cap with athin layer of high-vacuum grease.Incubation wasstopped when the nitrate
consumption in the closed tube with nitrate approached zero. Then, the contents of the
tubes were dried, weighed and subsequently ball-milled. Two portions of 2.3 g each of
dry sediment A and two portions of 5g of sediment B derived from each tube were
hydrolysed by the procedure for Extract 4.The hydrolysates were used for carbohydrate
analysis using the GLC technique. The remainder of each sediment sample was used for
estimatinghexuronicacids.
The present experiment was carried out in duplicate and at least repeated once with
both typesof sediment.
Amino-acidanalysis
These analyseswerewith aBiocal-200amino-acid analyser, by the procedure of Moore
&Stein (1954) asdescribed by Van Egeraat (1972).
Carbohydrateanalysis
Carbohydrate groups were estimated colorimetrically with dry ball-milled sediment
samples and with hydrolysates of sediments. Hexoses were determined by the anthrone
reaction (Koehler, 1952), pentoses by the orcinol reaction (Bial, 1962) and hexuronic
acids with the carbazole-sulphuric acid reagent (Bitter & Muir, 1962). The carbohydrate
values obtained by these colorimetric methods were corrected for the interaction of
concentrated acid with non-carbohydrate organic constituents in sedimentary samples
and hydrolysates, because this interaction caused interfering absorbance. The orcinol
reaction could not be carried out with sediment samples because of a very great
interfering absorbance.
Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) was used for separating individual hexoses and
pentoses in hydrolysates as alditol-acetate derivatives. The conversion of hexoses and
pentoses into these derivatives was performed according to Zevenhuizen (1973). To
quantify this method, first meso-inositol and 2-deoxy-D-glucose were used as internal
standards (Sloneker, 1971). Although Sloneker obtained good results with hydrolysates
of plant tissues, the method did not work satisfactorily with hydrolysates of sediments.
Therefore, later on the quantification wasperformed by separately measuring the glucose
concentration in neutralized hydrolysates by the specific reaction with D-glucose-oxidase
(ABKABI, Stockholm) according to Fales (1963). Sugars were identified by comparing
retention times of unknown peaksinthe GLCwith those of known reference sugars.
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Gas-chromatographicanalysis
In the gas phase, H 2 , CH4 and C0 2 were determined by using a Becker type 406 gas
chromatograph equipped with a thermal conductivity detector withW2Xfilaments anda
filament current of 100mA. A stainless steel column (300 cm X 2mm) was used
containing Porapak Q (80-100 mesh) at 50°C with molecular nitrogen as carrier gas
(flow 25 ml min - 1 ).
Lower fatty acids (C 2 -C 5 ) were analysed by a method described by Van der Laan
(1974). A Becker type 409 gas chromatograph was used, equipped with a flameionization detector and a glass column (100 cm X4mm) containing 20%Tween 80 on
Chromosorb W-AW(80-100 mesh). Nitrogen saturated with formic acid was^the carrier
gas (flow 80ml min -1 )- The temperature settings were: injection port 170°C, column
oven 115°Cand detector 170°C.
Alditol acetateswere separated by the method of Lonngren &Pilotti (1971)by usinga
Becker Unigraph-F type 407 gas chromatograph, equipped with a flame-ionization
detector. A stainless steel column (200 cm X 4mm) containing 3% of OV-225 on
Chromosorb W-HP (100-120 mesh) was used, whilst nitrogen was the carrier gas
(30 mlmin - 1 ). The column temperature was200°C.
Low-molecular alcohols (C1-C4) were analysed by using a Becker Multigraph
type 409 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame-ionization detector and a glass
column (110 cm X 4 mm) containing Chromosorb 101.Nitrogen was used as carrier gas
(flow 25 ml min" 1 ). The temperature settings were: injection port 165°C, column oven
155°Cand detector 165 °C.
Otherchemicalanalyses
Nitrate was determined by the salicylate method described by Muller &Widemann
(1955). Sulphate ion was determined by a turbidimetric method involving the productionofanunstablesuspensionofBaS0 4 asdescribed by Golterman (1970).Ferricironwas
estimated with Tiron reagent as described by Beck (1959). Ammonium and organic
nitrogen in the sediment were estimated by the method of Bremner (1965).
Resultsand discussion
Amino acid composition of aqueous extracts (free amino acids) and acid hydrolysates
(freeand combined amino acids)of sediments
Amino acids were determined in sediment samples A, A* and B.Sample Awastaken
from the ditch near the discharge point of effluent, sample A*about 600 ^ downstream
from that point. The organicmatter contents of these sedimentswere 37.4 (A), IW(A )
and 14.2 (B)mg per g dry sediment, respectively. Near the discharge point, the sediment
contained more nitrogenous organic matter than at a considerable distance downstream
(Table 7.1). Bcontained lessnitrogenous organic matter than Aand A*.Contents of tree
amino acids in the three sediments were verylow,but they weremuchhigher than those
found by Kemp & Mudrochova (1973, 1975) in Lake Ontario surface sediments. The
total contents of nitrogen, occurring as combined amino acids in the three sediments,
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amounted to 681,80 and 12ngNper gdry sediment corresponding to 41.5, 16.3and
4.6%,respectively, of the total sediment nitrogen. Thepercentagesofnitrogen occurring
ascombined aminoacidsinsedimentsA*andBwerelowerthanthosefound byKemp &
Mudrochova (1973, 1975).Only the value of Acorresponds withthevaluesreportedby
them.The decreasing percentages of combined amino acids in the sediment rangeA,A*
and Bmaybe explained by the increasing ageoftheorganicmaterialinthesesediments.
The amino acid patterns of the fractions of free and combined amino acids differed
mutually as well as between sediments of different origin (Table7.2). Aspartic acid,

Table 7.1.Nitrogendistribution inthreeaquaticsediment samples(jigNpergdry sediment).
Nitrogen occurring in

A*'
13( 0.8)a
681 (41.5)
566 (34.5)
380 (23.2)
1640

Free aminoacids
Combined amino acids
Unknown organiccompounds0
Free andfixedammonia
Total
a

1 ( 0.4)
12( 4.6)
211(81.2)
30(11.5)
260

6 ( 1.2)
80 (16.3)
324 (66.1)
80 (16.3)
490

Figuresin parentheses arenitrogen ofeach fraction as%of total nitrogen of each sample.
Valuesobtained by subtracting estimated nitrogen from total nitrogen.

D

Table 7.2.The amino-acid composition of the fractions of free and combined amino acids. (Amino
acids expressed asmolepercent ofeach fraction)
Free amino acids

Combined amino acids

A

A*

B

A

A*

B

Cysteicacid
Asparticacid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamicacid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Cystine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Tryptophan
Lysine
Histidine
Arginine

tr
8.7
4.3
7.2
10.1
2.9
11.6
10.1
4.3
nd
5.8
4.3
7.2
1.4
1.4
1.4
11.6
tr
7.2

nd
13.6
nd
36.4
9.1
nd
27.3
nd
4.5
nd
nd
4.5
4.5
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd
nd

nd
2.5
tr
19.0
13.9
nd
12.7
13.9
13.9
nd
6.3
3.8
5.1
tr
tr
nd
nd
8.9
nd

tr
8.2
3.5
6.2
7.7
5.7
17.7
12.7
5.5
nd
1.2
4.3
7.2
1.6
3.8
2.1
10.0
tr
2.7

1.4
23.0
4.8
12.2
12.4
4.4
10.1
tr
3.9
nd
nd
2.5
3.5
2.5
3.2
nd
5.8
3.9
6.2

1.5
15.1
6.1
1.1
nd
5.4
11.8
17.3
9.0
nd
1.5
4.7
5.7
5.1
3.5
1.4
8.7
0.6
1.4

tr =trace,nd=

not detectable.
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serine,glutamic acid, glycine,alanine and valine were the predominant free aminoacids,
aspartic acid, glycine and alanine were the predominant combined amino acids.These
amino acids were also found in the highest concentrations in humic acid from soil
(Huntjens, 1972) and in humicand fulvic acid fractions from sedimentsofLakeOntario
(Kemp&Mudrochova, 1975).Thisindicatesthatpartoftheaminoacidsinthesediments
testedwaspresentinsomesort ofassociationwithhumicsubstances.
Distributionofcarbohydrates
Some chemical data for the samples of sedimentsA and B used in this section are
presented in Table7.3.The organicmatter content in sediment Awas3timesashighas
that ofB.
Total amounts of hexoses, pentoses and uronic acids were determined in the four
extracts of each sediment sample (Table7.4). Water-soluble monosaccharides and
disaccharides dissolved in Extract 1.In Extract 2,some polysaccharides like starchand
fructosan dissolved aswell asthe carbohydrates of Extract 1.Products of hydrolysisof
hemicellulose and other easily hydrolysable water-insoluble polysaccharides aswellasto
thecarbohydratesofExtract2dissolvedinExtract 3.Celluloseandotherpolysaccharides
resistant to treatment with 2NH2SO4 hydrolysed as well as the carbohydrates of
Extract 3duringthe preparation of Extract4. It wasassumed that thecarbohydratesof
Extracts3 and4 were completely hydrolysed and therefore were present as monosaccharides.
Less than 6% of the total carbohydrates of sediments A and B was present as
water-solublesugars(Table7.4,Extract 1).Inthisextract,the followingmonosaccharides
were detected: rhamnose/fucose, arabinose, xylose, mannose, galactose, glucose and 3
unknowns.More carbohydrates dissolved in boilingwater (Extract2);alargeamountof
pentoses was found with sedimentA. Starch did not seem to be an important sugar
component in either sediment as the hexose contents in Extract 2 remained relatively
small. A large part of the carbohydrates of both sediments dissolved by treatment with
2NH 2 S0 4 at 100°C. This indicates that roughly 55%of the carbohydrates of both
sediments consisted of hemicelluloses and other easily hydrolysable water-insoluble
polysaccharides. Treatment with 72%H 2 S0 4 resulted in an increase in the amountsof
hexoses and to a less extent uronic acids, while that of pentoses slightly diminished
(Extract 4) probably due to destruction of part of the pentoses (Rhiem, 1962).The
qualitative carbohydrate analysis of Extracts3 and 4 of both sediments,usingtheGLC
Table7.3.Some chemical data (mgpergdry weight) of the samplesofsedimentsAandBusedfor the
determination of the distribution of carbohydrates.
Sediment
B
Organicmatter determined asvolatilesolids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
pH

59.6
0.07
0.98
8.50

19.6
0.02
0.22
7.55
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Table 7.4.Total contents of hexoses, pentoses ana uronic acids as determined in the four collected
extracts ofsedimentsAandB.
Extract

Hexosesa

Pentoses'5

Uronic
acidsc

Total
Mg

%

Sediment A
1:coldwater
2:boilingwater
3:2NH2S04
4:72%H 2 S0 4

120
330
1160
1840

20
730
1150
960

80
230
1200
1240

220
1290
3510
4230 d

5
30
83
100

SedimentB
1: coldwater
2:boilingwater
3:2NH 2 SO„
4:72%HjSO„

30
190
540
940

20
70
1060
810

20
230
500
640

70
490
2100
2640 d

3
19
80
100

a

Expressed asngglucosepergdry sediment.
° Expressed asjugxylosepergdry sediment.
c
Expressed asMgglucuronicacid pergdry sediment.
d
This value was obtained by adding up hexoses and uronic acids of Extract 4 and pentoses of
Extract 3.

technique, showedthat theincreaseofhexosesinExtract4ofbothsedimentswascaused
by glucoseand to alessextentbymannose.Thelargeincreaseofglucoseupon treatment
with 72%H2S04 indicates that cellulose isanimportant component ofcarbohydratesin
bothsediments.
One gram of the dry sample of sediment A contained 4.2mg carbohydrate, which
consisted of 43%hexoses,27%pentosesand29%uronicacids.The2.6mgcarbohydrates
found in one gramofasampleofsedimentBwasmadeupof36%hexoses,40%pentoses
and 24% uronic acids. In sedimentsA and B, 7 and 13% of the organic matter,
respectively,-consisted of carbohydrates (Tables 7.3 and 7.4). Considering also free and
combined amino acids, it isobvious that inboth sedimentsmost of the organic matter
consistedofother compoundslikelignicandhumicsubstances.
Componentsofthesedimentusedashydrogendonorindenitrification
Hydrogen donors are contained inthe precipitated residues of higher plants,animals
and phytoplankton or derived from these residues by anaerobic microbial processes.
Without oxygen or nitrate intheoverlyingwater,thesolublecompoundsdiffuse intothe
overlying water, where they canbe estimated. In the presence of oxygen and nitrate in
the sediment, these compounds would presumably be oxidized. Three experimentswere
designed to demonstrate the role of lower fatty acids, sulphide and carbohydrates as
hydrogendonorsforaerobic,anaerobic,anddenitrifying bacteria.
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Experiment1.Contributionoflowerfatty acids todenitrification insediments
This experiment wasperformed to measure theaccumulation oflowerfatty acidsand
alcohols in the overlyingwater of an anaerobic water-sediment systemwithandwithout
nitrateadded.
Thecontent of organic matter in the sample of sedimentAamountedto30mgperg
drysediment.Thethicknessofthelayerofsedimentinbothtubeswasabout 7cm.
The consumption of nitrate by denitrifying bacteria in the sediment is presented
cumulatively in Figure 7.1.During incubation, the upper 2cmlayer of sediment inthe
tube with nitrate in the overlying water gradually turned greyish brown.Theunderlying
sediment and the entire sediment layer in the tube without nitrate maintained their
black colour. Lower fatty acidswerenot detectedintheoverlyingwaterofthetubewith
added nitrate, but they accumulated in the overlyingwater of the tube without nitrate
(Fig.7.2). Of low-molecular alcohols in the overlying water of both tubes, a trace of
ethanol waspresent only in the tube without nitrate. From the results,itisevidentthat
during fermentation of the organicmatter present in the sediment, mainly acetic acidis
formed. About 90%ofthelowerfatty acidswasthisacidwhilsttheremaininglower fatty
acidsconsisted ofpropionic,isobutyric,butyric,isovalericandvalericacids.
The thickness of the greyish brown upper layer of sediment indicates the depthof
nitrate penetration into the sediment (Chapters 4 and 5). Consequently, nitrate would
havebeencontainedonlyintheupper2-cmlayerofthesedimentinthetubewithnitrate
added, so that the conditions inthe lower 5-cmlayerofthesedimentwouldbeidentical
with those of the entire sediment of the tube without nitrate.Therefore,aceticacidwas
undoubtedly formed in large amounts in the tube with nitrate, even thoughnoproductionofthisacidwouldhaveoccurredintheupperlayer.Asnoaceticacidwasdetectedin
the overlying water, it is obvious that after upward diffusion into the nitrate-containing
zone,thisacidwasutilizedbydenitrifying bacteriaashydrogen donoraccordingto

Fig. 7.1. Nitrate nitrogen consumed by
the sediment of Experiment 1 during
anaerobicincubation at25°C.
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Fig. 7.2.Accumulation of lowerfatty acidsinthe overlyingwater of sediment incubated anaerobically
at 25°Cintheabsenceofnitrate.
•
• Aceticacid;o
oPropionic acid;X XIsobutyric acid;• — . — • Butyricacid;n.....o
Isovalericacid;AValericacid.

5CH3COOH+8NOJ-»•4N2 +10C02 +8OH"+6H 2 0
From this reaction the amount of NOJ required for the complete oxidation of the
acetic acid (derived from the anaerobic tube without NOJ, Fig.7.2) available for
denitrification can be calculated. Actually, this amount has to be corrected for an
unknown amount of acetic acid used for cell synthesis of the denitrifying bacteria.The
calculatedamountofnitrateusedfor theoxidation ofaceticacidandthetotalamountof
nitrate consumed inthistube(Fig.7.1)suggestthatabout 30%ofthedisappeared nitrate
wasconsumedbydenitrifying bacteriautilizingaceticacidashydrogendonor.
Experiment2.Contributionofsulphide to.denitrification insediments
The fading of the upper layer of black sediment during anaerobic incubation in the
presence of nitrate wasascribed earlier (Chapters4 and 5) to the oxidation of FeS. The
aim of this experiment was to demonstrate the formation of sulphate and ferric iron,
causingthefadingundersuchconditions.
Some chemical data on the sample of sediment A used in this experiment are
presented in Table7.5.The amount of nitrate consumed by the denitrifying bacteria in
2g of wet sediment during anaerobic incubation at 25°C is presented cumulatively in
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(1)

Table 7.5.Some chemical data (mg pergof dry sediment) of
thesampleof sediment AusedinExperiment 2.
Water
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
PH

575
134.1
0.37
4.20
7.40

Figure 7.3.Duringthis consumption, the sediment turned greyishbrown,whereasinthe
absence of nitrate it remained black. After the 18th day of incubation, practically no
more nitrate was consumed, probably through lack of hydrogen donors. It should be
noted that the amount of sediment used in this experiment wasmuch smaller than in
Experiment 1.
The amount of sulphate in the overlyingwater of the nitrate-treated tubes increased
during the first 18 days of incubation (Fig.7.4). Afterwards, sulphate formation and
nitrafe consumption had practically come to a standstill. Thesmallamountsofsulphate
detected in the overlying water under anaerobic conditions without added nitrate were
presumablyformed chemicallyduringthesulphatedetermination.
The oxidation of sulphide to sulphate under anaerobic conditions in the presence of
nitrate can be carried out by two types of sulphide-oxidizing bacteria: nitrate-reducing
anddenitrifying bacteriaaccordingtotherespectivereactions
S 2 -+4N03->;S0J- +4NOJ
2

5S -+8N0J +4 H 2 0 ^ 5 S 0

(2)
2

4-+4N2+80H-

(3)

The formation of sulphate by the former type of bacteria ismost likely, asonlysuch
organisms were isolated from the sediment (Chapter6). Nitrite did not accumulate,

Fig. 7.3. Nitrate nitrogen consumed by
the sediment of Experiment 2 during
anaerobicincubation at 25°C.
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Fig.7.4. Sulphate inthe overlyingwater of asediment incubated anaeiobically at 25°Cinthe presence
and absence ofnitrate. •
• Withnitrate;o—o Without nitrate.

because it was easily further reduced tomolecularnitrogenbydenitrifying bacteriausing
organic compounds as hydrogen donor. From Figure 7.4 and Reaction 2, it can be
calculated that about 2.5mgNOJ-Nhad to be reduced to NOj-N for the formation of
the ultimate amount of sulphate present. This amount corresponds with 1 mgNOJ-N
being reduced to molecular nitrogen, which is equal to 10% of the disappeared nitrate
(Fig.7.3).
Experiment3.Contributionof carbohydratestodenitrification insediments
This experiment was carried out severaltimeswith both types of sediment. It failed
often through difficulties withthecarbohydrateanalysisbyGLCorcolorimetryattributable to interference with unknown compounds,particularly in sediments of typeA.In
sedimentB, these interfering compounds were present to a less extent, so that the
availabilityofthecarbohydratesformicroorganismscouldbestudied.
Some chemical data on the sediment of type B are presented in Table 7.6. The
carbohydrates of that sediment were measured asmonosaccharidesuponhydrolysiswith
72%H 2 S0 4 (Table7.7).The monosaccharides originally occurred for morethan 50%as
Table 7.6.Some chemical data (mg per g dry sediment) of
thesampleof sediment B usedinExperiment 3.
Water
Organicmatter determined asvolatile solids
Ammonium nitrogen
Organicnitrogen
PH
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286
19.6
0.02
0.22
7.55

Table 7.7.Glucose,galactose, mannose, xylose, arabinose,rhamnose/fucose and uronic acids (mgper
tube) in tubes with sediment Bbefore incubation, after anaerobic incubation with and without NO;
added,and after aerobic incubation without NOJ added.
Before
incubation

After 42days of incubation
anaerobic

Glucose
Galactose
Mannose
Xylose
Arabinose
Rhamnose/fucose
Uronicacids3
Total
a

4.4
1.4
0.6
1.4
1.2
0.4
1.5
10.9

aerobic

with NO;

withoutNOJ

without NO;

1.3
0.2
0.7
0.1
0.4
0.1
1.3
4.1

1.9
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.4
0.2
1.8
5.1

0.7
0.1
0.3
0.1
0.2
0.1
1.2
2.7

Expressed as mgglucuronic acid per tube.

hemicellulosiccompounds, ashasbeen shown in section 'Distribution ofcarbohydrates'.
During the 42 daysofincubation ofthewater-sediment systemat25°C,thepHofthe
overlying water in all tubes remained between 6.5 and 7.5. The black sediment turned
entirely yellow-browninthetubeswithnitrate added,whereasintheabsenceofnitrateit
kept black during incubation. The upper half of the sediment in tubes incubated
aerobicallyalsoturnedyellow-brown.
In the closed anaerobic tubes without nitrate added, carbohydrates decreased by
5.8mg when incubated for 42days (Table7.7). It islikely that the largest part of the
disappeared carbohydrates had been fermented by facultatively andobligatelyanaerobic
bacteria. During thisfermentation, aceticacidwasformed mainly,whiletheformation of
propionic, isobutyric, butyric, isovaleric and valeric acid was insignificant (Fig.7.2).
Therefore, onlythecontentsofaceticacidarepresentedinFigure7.5.Itcanbeseenthat
in the anaerobic tubes without nitrate added, acetic acid is gradually converted into
methane.
In theanaerobically incubatedtubessuppliedwithnitrate,carbohydratesdecreasedby
6.8mg during incubation, but acetic acid and methane were not detected (Fig.7.5).
Hydrogenwasformed undertheseconditions,but theamountsweresmallcomparedwith
those of CH4 in the tubes without NOJ. As reported in Chapter6, none of the
denitrifying bacteria isolated from suchtubesdecomposedcellulose,thoughcellulosewas
an important component ofthecarbohydrate fraction insediments(seesection'Distribution ofcarbohydrates').Theobservation (Zaal,personalcommunication)thatmostofthe
facultatively and obligately anaerobic bacteria (including anaerobic cellulosedecomposers) isolated from sediment were able to ferment organic substrates in the
presence of nitrate suggests that in the tubes supplied with nitrate part of the carbohydrateswastransformed into aceticacid by anaerobic bacteria before beingutilizedas
hydrogen donor by denitrifying bacteria according to Reaction 1.The remainingpartof
the disappeared carbohydrates waspresumably directly utfflzed by denitrifying bacteria.
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Hexoses and pentoses, for instance, can be converted anaerobically by denitrifying
bacteriaaccordingtotherespectivereactions
5C 6 H 12 0 6 +24NOJ-*12 N2 +30C02 +24OH"+18H 2 0

(4)

CjHioOs +4NOi".-*2N2 +5 C02 +4OH"+3 H 2 0

(5)

From Reactions 1, 4 and 5, one can calculate that 0.37 mg NOJ-N is reduced to
molecular nitrogen during conversion of 1 mg aceticacidorcarbohydrate.Consequently,
the disappeared carbohydrates (6.8mg) have been respired by denitrifying bacteria
reducing 2.5mgNOJ-N to molecular nitrogen, so that loss of carbohydrates accounted
for 60%of the total consumption of nitrate.Thisvaluemaybe 10-20%loweraspartof
the carbohydrates has been used for cell synthesis of the denitrifying organisms.
From the aerobically incubated tube without nitrate, 8.2mg carbohydrates disappeared. It is likely that oxygen waspresent only in the yellow-brown sediment layer
(Chapter 5). In the anaerobic underlying sediment layer, a similar situation may be
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Fig.7.6. Occurrence of three zones with different microbial activity in a sediment with overlying
water containingnitrate aswellasoxygen.

expected to have occurred aswasfound in the sediment of the anaerobically incubated
tube without nitrate. Allbiologically degradable organic compoundsoftheaerobiclayer
and also compounds diffusing from the anaerobic layer into the aerobic layer would
presumably be consumed by aerobic bacteria, utilizing oxygen as hydrogen acceptor.
Lower fatty acids and methane belong to the latter group of compounds.Thisexplains
whylowerfatty acidswerenot detectedintheoverlyingwaterofthesediment.
Under natural conditions with nitrate and oxygen present in the overlyingwaterofa
water-sediment system, both hydrogen acceptors diffuse into the sediment (Chapter5).
Asdenitrification isstrongly inhibited by oxygen, this processproceedsin thesediment
below the layer where oxygen is consumed. In the denitrification zone of the sediment
fermentation of organic material may proceed to some extent. In the layer below that
zone, fermentation reactions and formation of methane occur (Fig.7.6). Aspart of the
metabolites derived from the fermentation processes in the lowest zone diffuse into the
denitrification layer, denitrifying bacteria are in aprivileged position comparedwiththe
oxygen-respiring bacteria for supply of hydrogen donors from deeper layers of the
sediment.
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8 Removal of nitrate from effluent following discharge on surface water

Abstract
The loss of nitrate nitrogen over a 800-m long reach of a canal was studied in a field experiment
during a 20-days period by analysing daily water samples from two sample stations, situated at the
beginning and the end of the canalreach,respectively.Thenitrate inthe canalwater originated mainly
from effluent of a waste water purification plant. Fifty-six per cent of thenitratepresentin thecanal
water at the beginning of the 800-m long reach had disappeared during its flow through the 800-m
long reach. The average retention time of the canal water in the 800-m long reachwas 1.7 days.The
average rate of nitrate disappearance during the 20-days period was 537 mg NOj-Nm"2 day" 1 .
Laboratory experiments with undisturbed water-sediment profiles from the canal showed that the
above-mentioned disappearance of nitrate was caused mainly by denitrification in the sediment.
Increased knowledge of this phenomenon may lead to an effective and cheap means-in combating
nitrogen-induced eutrophication problems in practice. These situations will occur as a result of
non-point discharges of drain water from agricultural areas as well asby effluent discharges ofwaste
water purification plants.

Introduction
Purification of domestic and industrial waste water mostly consists of reducing the
biochemical oxygen demand. The inorganicnutrients,includingnitrogenandphosphorus
remain in the effluent mostly in sufficiently large amountstoenabletheinduction ofan
enormous growth of algae and aquatic plants after discharging the effluent on surface
water (Vollenweider, 1968). The same applies to drain water from agricultural areas,
which may contain high concentrations of nitrate (Kolenbrander, 1969;Williams,1970).
Growth of algae andaquaticplantsinsurfacewaterscanbelimitedbyminimizingone
of their growth factors in the water to be discharged. In the practice of waste water
purification this has resulted into the development of methods for removal of nitrogen
(Reeves, 1972), phosphorus (Jenkins etal, 1971),or both, from effluents. Introducing
thesemethodsintotheexistingpurification plantsusuallyrequiresahighinvestment.The
indirect pollution of surface watersby dischargingnitrogen-containing drain water from
agricultural areas has led to the propagation of the opinion that the use of fertilizers
shouldbereduced orevenabolished(Commoner, 1971). ..
In previous laboratory investigations (Chapters 2and 5) it wasshownthat thereisan
interaction between surface water and its sediment, resultinginto the removalofnitrate
from the surface water by the activity of denitrifying bacteria in the sediment. About
95% of the nitrate nitrogen which isremoved from the surface water, disappears from
the systemasmolecular nitrogen into the air,while the remainder isimmobilized inthe
sedimentascellmaterial(Chapter3).
The ultimate effect of the denitrification process on the total amount of nitrogen in
surface waters depends on the rate of denitrification in the sedimentandontheratioof
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water volume and wet bottom area. In the Netherlands this ratio in lakes,rivers,canals
and ditches is usually small. In this case the removal of nitrate from surface watersby
denitrification in sediments can be of great importance and possibly can solve the
problems asmentioned in the second paragraph. Thiswas testedinafieldexperimentin
combinationwithalaboratory experiment.
Materialsandmethods
Fieldexperiment
Effluent of the purification plant ofGoorwasused.Theplant consistsoftwoprimary
settling tanks,twoaeration tanksfor activated sludgeandtwofinalsettlingtanks.Ithasa
design capacity of 120,000 population equivalents. The plant wasactually loaded with
about 80,000 population equivalents of which about 85%originated from industry and
15%from the population. During the experiment the dissolved oxygen concentrationin
the activated sludge tanks wasautomatically controlled andmaintainedbetween 1.5 and
2.5mgl" 1 , which prevents the occurrence of denitrification. The BODs ofthe effluent
24-hours settling period. Thecleareffluent isdischargedintoanewlydugcanal(Fig.8.1)
overasill(Fig.8.2).Across-sectionofthecanalisshowninFig.8.3.Duringtheexperiment
the water depth in the canalwasmaintainedbymeansofanadjustable weir.Thegrowth
ofplantsinthecanalwasnil.Theupstream flow ofthecanalconsistsofdrainwaterfroma
small agricultural area. The flow rate by which the effluent is discharged, is measured
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Fig.8.2. Theeffluent draininginto the canalby asill.

Fig.8.3.Cross-section of the canal.

with an Altoflux electromagnetic flowmeter (Reinhold, 1974),automatically integrated
andcontinuously recorded.
After two preliminary experiments in which the experimental procedure was improved, thefinalset-upwasasfollows.Theeffluent andthecanalwaterwerecontinuously sampled by three smallpumps,eachwith a flow rate of21 h - 1 . Thecanalwaterwas
sampled at twostations30and830metersdownstreamthesill,respectively.Thesamples
were drawn from the middle of the canal at a depth of 0.60m. The water of each
sampling pump wascollected in a 50-1 container, directly acidified with sulphuricacid
to prevent biologicalactivityandmixedwithamagneticstirrer.Asamplewastaken from
the container for chemical analysis daily at 9.30a.m. Thereafter the container was
emptied. In starting the new samplingperiod, 50ml36NH2S04 wasputintothevessel
for acidification of the new sample.Asnapsamplefrom thecanalwater200mupstream
the sillwasalso drawn daily at 9.30a.m. The preliminary experiments showed that one
daily sample of the canal water upstream the sillwasrepresentative for the daily flow,
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Fig.8.4.Atopographicaldrawingof the 800-mlongreach of the canalwith the effluent flowmeter, sill,
adjustable weirand samplestationsU(upstream),E(effluent), 1and 2.

because the chloride concentration did not change duringa 24-hours period. Amapof
thecanalreachwiththefour samplingstationsispresentedinFig.8.4.Theconcentrations
of chloride, nitrate, nitrite and ammonium ions were determined in all the collected
samples.
The temperature of the water at a depth of 0.60m and that of the upper layer of
sediment were measured daily in the middle of the canal reach. The dissolved oxygen
concentration of the water at a depth of 0.60mat various stations between the sample
points 1 and2weremeasuredregularlyduringtheexperiment.
Laboratory experiment
Half-way the field experiment three undisturbed water-sediment profiles were taken
from the middle of the canal bottom between sample stations 1 and 2by means ofa
Jenkin mud sampler (Mortimer, 1942). In apreliminary experiment no differences were
shown to exist between the water-sediment profiles at various distances downstream
sample point 1. The inner diameter of the tubes with the undisturbed water-sediment
profiles was6.9cm.Thethicknessofthesedimentlayerinthetubeswasabout 15cm.In
the laboratory the volume of the overlying water wasbrought up to 1000ml. Fivemg
N-Serve (2-chloro-6-(trichloromethyl)-pyridine) was added to each tube to inhibit the
possible occurrenceofnitriteornitrateproductionbynitrifyingbacteria(Sommer,1972;
Chapter2). The nitrate-nitrogen concentration of the overlying water wasbrought upto
6.55mgl" 1 . Thereafter the tubes were incubated at 19 + 0.5°C in a dark room to
prevent possible immobilization of nitrate by algae. The pH, nitrate-nitrogen and dissolved oxygen concentrations of the water in each tube were determined daily.Corrections were made for evaporation of water during incubation. The dry weight and the
organic matter content ofthesediment from thetubesweredeterminedattheendofthe
experiment.
Chemicalanalysis
The ammonium-nitrogen concentration of the overlying water was determined with
Nessler reagent described in 'Deutsche Einheitsverfahren' (1960). The salicylate method
described by Miiller & Widemann (1955) was used for the determination of nitrate.
Nitrite was analysed by means of the Griess-Romijn-van Eck reagent described in
NEN 3252 6.3 (1972). Chloride was determined titrimetrically according to Mohrand
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described inStandardMethods(1955).Theammoniumandtheorganicnitrogencontents
of thesedimentweredeterminedaccordingtoBremner(1965).Dissolvedoxygenconcentrationsweremeasuredwithapolarographicoxygenmembraneelectrode.
Results
Fieldexperiment
Thefinalfieldexperiment wascarried out from July 12untilAugust 1,1975. During
that period no rain has fallen. The temperature ofthewaterat0.60mdepthandthatof
the upper layer of the sediment were equal and amounted to 19± 1.0°C.Thedissolved
oxygen concentration of the canalwater varied between 3.0 and 6.0mgl" 1 . The most
important resultsofthechemicalanalysesofthecollectedsamplesarelistedinTable8.1.
Theaverage nitrite-nitrogen concentrations of the samplesat stations 1and 2were0.14
and 0.33m g l - 1 , respectively. For ammonium nitrogen these values were 0.4 and
0.6mg1 - 1 .Thefiguresof the nitrate, nitriteandammonium-nitrogen concentrationsof
the effluent and those of the upstream canalwater are not presentedhere,becausethey
were only used as a control at station 1. There was a good correlation between these
figures andthose ofstation 1.
Table 8.1.The daily chloride concentration (mg1"') of upstream canalwater, the daily flow (m3)and
the daily chloride concentration (mgl" 1 ) of effluent, and the daily nitrate nitrogen and chloride
concentrations (mg1"') of canalwater that passed samplestations 1and 2,respectively.
Date

12/7
13/7
14/7
15/7
16/7
17/7
18/7
19/7
20/7
21/7
22/7
23/7
24/7
25/7
26/7
27/7
28/7
29/7
30/7
31/7

Station 2

Upstream
canalwater

Plant
effluent

Station 1

ci-

mg.1- 1

Flow
m3

Cling1 _ 1

NO;-N
mg1 _ 1

mg 1"'

NOjN
mg l" 1

54
41
69
81
73
63
74
51
53
48
46
42
43
44
45
48
61
60 '
66
78

3325
2625
3150
2805
3640
4620
3660
4030
2435
2525
2525
2740
2625
2860
2215
2020
4220
5105
4510
4770

188
177 •
148
141
128
112
97
82
79
77
80
80
88
84
87
90
95
123
163
205

8.8
3.4
9.9
3.0
0.6
0.7
0.3
0.7
0.7
2.0
4.5
1.6
0.7
3.0
3.9
3.6
7.3
0.5
6.2
0.4

189
174
162
141
131
117
101
91
82
78
78
80
80
86
88
86
96
118
158
202

3.0
0.5
0.2
1.8
4.5
2.0
0.3
0.2
0.0
1.2
0.7
1.8
1.9
0.4
1.8
0.2
0.7
3.0
2.3
0.2

ci-

cimg l - '
180
189
159
177
143
131
110
99
87
80
81
• 80
82
87
86
88
90
93
120
158
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The sumofthe effluent flow (QE) andtheupstream canalwaterflow (QJJ)resultsin
the flowofthecanalwaterpassingdailyatsamplestation 1 (Qi)(equation1).
(1)

Q E + Qu = Qi

The chloride concentrations of thefoyr dailysampleswere determined tocompilethe
balance of thedaily water flow. It wasassumed that chloride isbiologically inertinthis
system, so that themass flow of chloride at sample station 1should bethesumofthe
massflow oftheeffluent andthat oftheupstream canalwater(equation2).
QE-[Cl-]E+Qu-[Cr]u=Q1-[Cr]

(2)

Combination of these two equations results in equation 3 from which Ch canbe
computed withtheaidofthedatainTable8.1.Theresultsofthesecalculationsare listed
inTable872.
Qi =

QE-([CI1E-ICI-]U)

(3)

1 i - [Cllu)
The water volume of the 800-m long reach between sdmple stations 1 and 2was
calculated from the cross-section of the canal (Fig.8.2) being 5250 m3. The average
Table 8.2.Q, (m3), theretention timeofthe canalwaterinthe800-mlongreach,andtheamountsof
nitratenitrogenandchloride(kg)that passedsample stations 1 and2during24-hoursperiods.
Date

12/7
13/7
14/7
15/7
16/7
17/7
18/7
19/7
20/7
21/7
22/7
23/7
24/7
25/7
26/7
27/7
28/7
29/7
30/7
31/7
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Qi
m3
III

3300
2685
2675
2805
3450
4190
3115
3125
2185
2440
2685
2740
3195
2725
2165
2235
4100
5545
4755
4885

Retention
time
days
1.6
2.0
2.0
1.9
1.5
1.3
1.7
1.7
2.4
2.2
2.0
1.9
1.6
1.9
2.4
2.3
1.3
0.9
1.1
1.1

Station2

Station1
NO;-N
kg

ci-

29.0
9.1
26.5
8.4
2.1
2.9
0.9
2.2
1.5
4.9
12.1
4.4
2.2
8.2
8.4
8.0
29.9
2.8
29.5

624
467
433
396
452
490
315
284
179
190
209
219
256
234
191
192
394
654
751

kg

NOJ-N
kg

ci-

1.3
0.5
5.0
15.5
8.4
0.9
0.6
0.0
2.9
1.9
4.9
6.1
1.1
3.9
0.4
2.9
16.6
10.9
1.0

507
425
496
493
549
343
309
190
195
217
219
262
237
186
197
369
516
571 '
772

kg

retention time of the canal water (days) between sample stations 1and 2was calculated
from the water volume Qi (Table 8.2).
In the first instance it was assumed that the flow rate did not changebetween sample
stations 1 and 2. Now it was possible to calculate the mass flow of nitrate nitrogen and
CI" (kg) that passed both stations during a 24-hours period (Table 8.2). The average
retention time at the first day of the experiment (12/7) was 1.6 days,which means that
the canal water passing sample station 1 did not arrive at station 2 at the same day.
Therefore, the amount of nitrate nitrogen and that of chloride passing sample station 2 at
12/7 were not inserted in the balance. For the same reason the data of nitrate and
chloride passing sample station 1 on the last day of the experiment (31/7)were omitted.
The total amounts of nitrate nitrogen and chloride which passed sample station 1
during the 19-days period were 193.0 and 6930kg, respectively. For station 2 these
figures amounted to 84.8 and 7053 kg. If the canal water was not diluted between the
sample stations 1 and 2, then the amount of chloride passing both stations during the
experimental period should be equal. This assumption wasmadeearlier and proved to be
arathergoodone (Table8.2).Thusduringthisperiod 108.2 kgnitrate nitrogen,56%of the
load, disappeared from the canal water which had an average retention time of 1.7days
within the 800-m longreach of the canal.
The sediment surface of the 800-m longreachwascalculated from the cross-section of
the canal (Fig. 8.3) and amounted to 6240 m 2 . From this figure, the amount of nitrate
nitrogen disappearing during the experimental period, and the average retention time of
the canal water within the 800-m longreach, the average rate of nitrate-nitrogen removal
during the 19-days period was calculated and was found to amount to 537mg
NOj-Nm" 2 day' 1 .
Laboratory scale experiment
The measurements in this experiment were carried out during 4 days. The dissolved
oxygen concentration of the overlyingwater never dropped below3.5 mg l - 1 . The pHof
the overlying water varied between 7.4 and 8.1. The average results of the daily
nitrate-nitrogen determinations are givenin Fig.8.5.
Earlier investigations (Chapter 2) showed that the denitrification rates inthe sediment
were depending on the nitrate-nitrogen concentration in the overlying water. The
denitrification rates in sediment of the canalatvariousnitrate-nitrogen concentrations in
the overlying water were computed from Fig. 8.5. These values were plotted versus the
corresponding nitrate-nitrogen concentrations in the overlying water (Fig. 8.6). The dry
weight and the organic matter content, the latter determined asvolatile solids,were 145
and 25 mgper gof wet sediment, respectively, at the end of the experiment.
Discussion
The chloride balance of the experiment didnot fit completely (Table 8.2). Sometimes
the calculated daily flow of canalwater at station 1 wassmaller than that of the effluent.
This certainly wasthe result of errorsinthe samplingprocedure.These errorswere caused
by the dailyvariation ofthe discharge of the effluent. The lowupstream canalwater flow
was a result of a long dry period during which no drain water from the agricultural area
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Fig. 8.5.The disappearance of nitrate
nitrogen from overlying water of undisturbed water-sediment profiles
taken from the canal.
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Fig. 8.6. The relation between the denitrification rate in the sediment and the nitrate_i nitrogen concentration of the overlying
water in undisturbed water-sediment profiles taken from the canal.

was discharged. The massflowof chloride at station 2 wasslightly higher than that at
station 1,which wasprobablycausedbyevaporation ofcanalwater duringitsstay(onan
average 1.7 days)inthe800-mlongreach.
In spite of these imperfections inthewaterbalanceitwillbeclearthattheremovalof
nitrate nitrogen from thecanalwaterduringitsflowthroughthe800-mlongreachofthe
canalwassignificant(Table8.2).Almost56%oftheamount ofnitratenitrogenthatpassed
sample station 1disappeared. In preliminary experimentsthesameresultswereobtained.
The nitrate-nitrogen concentration of the canal water that passed sample station1
varied between 0.3 and 9.9 mg I"1 (Table 8.1). From the result of the laboratory
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experiment it wascalculated that thedenitrification ratescorrespondingwiththenitratenitrogen concentrations varied between 65 and 1100mgNOj-Nm-2 day -1 . In natural
waters these values will be higher because the supply rate of nitrate to the sediment is
higher in nature (Chapter 2). In sediment of an English river Edwards&Rolley (1965)
found denitrification rates varying between 100 and 1500 mgNOj-Nm-2 day -1 . It is
assumed that the nitrate nitrogen disappearing from the canal water during its flow
through the 800-m long reach of the canal was mainly a result of the denitrification
process. Only a small proportion could be resulted from immobilization of nitrate by
phytoplankton. Denitrification occurred only in the sediment, because thisprocesswas
inhibitedinthecanalwaterbythepresenceofdissolvedoxygen.
From these experiments it is concluded that the natural removal of nitrate from
surface waters by denitrification in sediments is of great practical importance. Also
Kaushik et al.(in press) showed in a 2-km long, springfed small Ontario stream, that
denitrification in the stream sediment mayact asanimportantpermanentnitrogensink.
Increased knowledge of this phenomenon mayleadtoaneffective andcheapsolution
of many nitrogen-induced eutrophication problems in practice. These situations will
result from non-point discharges of drain water from agricultural areas aswell as from
effluent dischargesofwastewaterpurification plants.
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9A Respirometer experiments. A simple respirometer for measuring oxygen
and nitrate consumption in bacterial cultures

Abstract
Asimple respirometer isdescribed to measure simultaneously oxygenand nitrate concentrations. It
proved tobean easytool indenitriflcation studies.Thiswastested withPseudomonasaeruginosa.

Introduction
The respiration of microorganisms isusually measured by the manometric technique
ofWarburg.Sincethedevelopment oftheoxygen-membrane electrodemanyinvestigators
are using this electrode for measuring the oxygen consumption in respiration experiments.
Many bacteria are capable of utilizing nitrate as terminal electron acceptor under
anaerobic conditions. Nitrate reduction during this process can proceed to different
levels, viz. nitrite, nitric oxide, nitrous oxide, molecular nitrogen or ammonium. The
production of these compounds depends on the type of bacterium and on the growth
conditions of the organisms. The formation of gaseous products from nitrate iscalled
denitrification.
The utilization of nitrate as terminal electron acceptor can be measured by determining the decrease of the nitrate concentration or the increase of the concentrationof
the end products resulting from the reduction reactions. The chemical analysis of these
compounds israther laborious and usually requires largesamples.Therefore,theapplication of anitrate-specific ion electrode for continuously measuring thenitrate concentrationwithout alteringtheculturevolume,wouldbe profitable.
This paper describes the results of an investigation on the combined use of an
oxygen-membrane electrode and a nitrate-specific ion electrode in one test vessel.The
developed respirometerhasbeentested with.ft. aeruginosa strainP8.
Materialsandmethods
Description of therespirometer
The respirometer, which permits simultaneous measurements of the oxygen and
nitrateconcentrations,isshowninFigs.9A.1and9A.2. Theapparatusismadefrom polymethylmethacrylate.Thevolumeofthesamplechamberis 100ml.Thetemperatureinthe
sample chamber can be controlled by the presence of a water-jacket. The oxygen and
reference electrodes are sealed in the roof of the sample chamber with two rubber '0'
rings to prevent oxygen diffusion from the atmosphere into the sample chamber.The
nitrate electrode isfixed into a stopper whichcontainsalsotwo' 0 'rings.Theoutsideof
the stopper isslant and isprovided with an access slot for removalofoverflowingliquid
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Fig.9A.1. Respirometer.
(A)Oxygen-membrane electrode
(B)Reference electrode
(C)Nitrate-specific ion electrode

and gasbubblesfrom thesamplechamber.Theroofofthesamplechamberissphericalto
facilitate the removal of gas bubbles. The removal of air bubbles is very important
because air contains much more oxygen per unit of volume than an aqueous solution
saturated with oxygen.The length of the accessslot should be rather extensive because
the small amount of unstirred solution in the slot servesasabarrier preventingoxygen
diffusion into the stirred solution. Because measurements take place duringshort times,
theerrorcausedbydiffusion ofoxygenis negligible.
The access slot can also be used for adding chemicals to the sample.Nomeasurable
dilution or temperature effect hasbeen observed by adding 10-100julof asolution to
the 100-mlsample.
Determination ofdissolvedoxygen
The oxygen concentration is measured with a Beckman Oxygen Macro Electrode
connected with a Beckman model 160Physiological GasAnalyser. The latter iscoupled
with a recorder. The used oxygen electrode is a polarographic sensor, which permits
measurements of very low oxygen tensions in liquids if the electrode is modified as
described by Koch and Kruuv (1972).The oxygen electrode issensitive totemperature
changes. Therefore, it is important to keep the temperature in the sample chamber
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Fig.9A.2.Scheme of the respirometer.

constant. The oxygen-membrane electrode mustbecalibrated byestablishingtwoknown
reference pointsontherecorder.
Determinationofnitrateions
The nitrate electrode, Orion model 92-07, is coupled with an Orion Ionanalyser
model407,which isconnected witharecorder.Thiselectrodeisusedinconnection with
a Double Junction Reference Electrode, model 90-02. The outer chamber of this
reference electrodeisfilledwith0.25M Na2S0 4 .
Both electrodes are described in the Instruction Manual(1971).Thenitrateelectrode
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detects nitrate ions by developing a potential across athin layer of awater-immiscible
liquid ionexchanger.Theionexchanger,whichismostselectivefornitrate ions,responds
also to other anions. In these experiments nitrite is an important interfering anion,
because part or all of the nitrate may accumulate as nitrite during denitrification.
Therefore, it isnecessary to determine nitrite chemically. Thisisdonebythemethodof
Griess-Romijn-vanEck described in NEN 1056 IV.2 (1966).Onthe other handitisalso
possible to use the nitrate electrode for measurements with nitrite asthe only terminal
electron acceptor. The calibration of the nitrate electrode wascarried out before every
measurement. Itappeared tobeinaccuratetomakeanabsolutecalibration curve,because
the electrode issensitive for changesin temperature,interfering ion concentrations,and
total ionic strength. Therefore, thenitrate electrodeiscalibrated inthecellsuspension to
be investigated. It appeared tobenecessarythatthissuspensioncontainsmorethan3 mg
0 2 l" 1 during the calibration.'. The latter isperformed bystep-wiseadditionsofknown
amounts of nitrate. The Ionanalyser isswitched on the exponential scale andconnected
with arecorder with a0—5 or 0—10mV(logarithmic) scale.In experiments withnitrite
as terminal electron acceptor, the calibration curve is set up with nitrite. By using
equimolar amounts of nitrate andnitrite,thenitrateelectrodeismoresensitivetonitrate
thantonitrite.
Cultivation ofPs. aeruginosa
Washed cells ofPs. aeruginosa, strainP8,wereusedtoinvestigate thesuitability ofthe
developed respirometer. This strain has been isolated and described by Woldendorp
(1963). It accumulates only gas and no nitrite or ammonium duringnitrate respiration
under the conditions tested. The organism was cultivated in 300-mlErlenmeyer flasks
containing 200ml of the following medium (Woldendorp, 1963): tryptose, 10g;beef
extract, 3g; yeast extract, 2g; glucose, 10g; K2HP04, 5g; KN03, 10g; tap water,
1litre;pH7.0. The flasks were inoculated with aculturemaintained onpepton-glycerolagar slopesand incubated at 30°Cwithout shaking.The cellswereharvested during the
exponential growth phase and washed twice with 0.005Mphosphate buffer, pH7.0.
Subsequently, the cells were resuspended in a 0.005M phosphate buffer, pH7.0,
containing 10gglyceroland 50mgNH4C1l" 1 andtraceelements.About 100mlofthis
suspension containing approximately 0.9mg cells (dry weight) per ml wasadjusted to
30°Candthentransferred tothesamplechamber.
Resultsanddiscussion
Accumulation of nitrite by Ps.aeruginosa did not occur during denitrification with
nitrateasterminalelectronacceptor.
The oxygen concentration ofthebacterialsuspension decreasedlinearlywithtimeand
became nil 14 min after the start of the experiments (Fig. 9A.3).The rate of oxygen
consumptionwas1.13/nmol100ml -1 min -1 .
The nitrate consumption started immediately after the oxygen was exhausted (Fig.
9A.3).Thenitrateconcentration alsodecreasedlinearlywithtime.Therateofnitrateconsumption was0.46Mmolper 100mlmin"1.Byusingnitriteasterminalelectron acceptor,
insteadofnitrate,nitriteconsumption alsostartedimmediatelyafter theoxygenwasused
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Fig. 9A.3. Respiration of washed cellsof ft. aeruginosa on glycerol with oxygen or nitrate asterminal
electron acceptor.
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Fig. 9A.4. Respiration of washed cells of Ps.aeruginosa on glycerol with oxygen or nitrite as terminal
electron acceptor.

up and the rate of nitrite consumption amounted to 1.04 jumolper 100ml of bacterial
suspensionperminute(Fig. 9A.4).
In the respirometer experiments with nitrite, the specific nitrate electrode potential
did not reach the base line, althoughchemicalanalysisshowedthat nitritewasabsent.In
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the Instruction Manual (1971) it isstated, that if the electrodeisplacedinanitrate-free
solution containing any other ion to which the electrode responds, the interfering ion
gradually replaces the nitrate ion in the ion exchanger. This observation suggests that
nitrite partly replaces nitrateandthat thisprocesscausedtheabove-mentioned deviation.
During the work with this respirometer it appeared that the wall of the sample
chamberhadareducedconduction ofheat.Thisdisadvantagemaypartlybeeliminatedby
makingthewallfrom glassorsteel.
From the above-mentioned experiments it may be concluded that the respirometer
described inthispaperhasthesamepossibilitiesasthosecommonlyused.However,ithas
the advantage of measuring nitrate and oxygen simultaneously. It only requires a
relativelylargesample.
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9B Respirometer experiments. Simultaneous measurements of the oxygen
and nitrate uptake by aquatic sediments

Introduction
In a natural water-sediment system with nitrate and oxygen in the overlyingwater,
nitrate wasconsumedbythesedimentasshownbychemicalanalysis(Chapter2).Nitrate
was reduced mainly to molecular nitrogen (Chapter3). Oxygen diffused from theoverlying water into the sediment (Chapter 5). Edberg & Hofsten (1973), among others,
measured the uptake of oxygen by sediments insituand in the laboratory by usingan
oxygen-membrane electrode. They obtained rates in the range of 0.3—3.0 g
0 2 m"2day_1 and observed that oxygen uptake by sediment in the laboratory gave
consistently lower values than measurements insitu. In general,oxygenconsumptionby
sedimentsisconsidered to bedependent onoxygenconcentrationintheoverlyingwater.
Edwards&Rolley (1965),Bouldin (1968), Fillos&Molof(1972)andEdberg&Hofsten
(1973) developed variousequationsto describethisrelationship.Hargrave(1972)showed
that oxygenconsumptionwaspartlydueto chemicaloxidationinthesediment.
The aim of this study wassimultaneously tomeasureuptakeofoxygenandnitrateby
a sediment coreandbycompletelymixedsedimentsuspensions,usingoxygenandnitrate
electrodes.
Methods
The uptake of oxygen and nitrate by undisturbed sediment coreswasmeasured with
oxygen and nitrate electrodes. The device was a modification of the respirometer
described in Chapter9A (Fig.9B.1). A polymethyl methacrylate tube (I.D. 6.2cm;
length 25cm) wasused to takewater-sediment coresfrom shallowwaters.AJenkinmud
sampler wasused to take coresfrom deeper waters.Thecorewasquicklytransported to
the laboratory with as little disturbance aspossible.Thereafter, the tube with the core
wasimmediatelyplacedintoawaterbathwithaconstanttemperature equaltothat ofthe
core.N-Servewasadded to the overlying water to afinal concentration of 5mg l" 1 to
prevent nitrification.
The top of the tube was closedwithapolymethylmethacrylate lid,inwhichanitrate
electrode, a reference electrode,anoxygen-membrane electrode,asmallholefor arubber
stopper, and a stirring-rod were fixed. Thelidwasprovidedwithtworubber ' 0 'rings,by
whichthe lid couldeasilybemoveddownintothetubeuntilalltheairbelow thelidhad
escaped through the hole for the rubber stopper. Then the hole was closed. The
electrodes, their sealing inthelid,andtheircalibration procedureshavebeen describedin
Chapter9A.Ifnecessary,sodiumnitratewasaddedtotheoverlyingwaterthroughasyringe
past the rubber stopper. The stirring-rod was used to homogenize the enclosed massof
water without swirling the sediment. The whole experiment wasperformed in the dark.
The two signals from the oxygen-membrane electrode and the nitrate electrode were
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Fig.9B.1.Themeasuring system for oxygenandnitrate uptake byundisturbed sediment cores.

registered by two recorders. From the enclosed mass of water and the area of the
sediment surface, the uptake of oxygen and that of nitrate could be calculated and
expressedinmmoles0 2 orNOJm~2day -1 .
The uptake of oxygen and that ofnitrate at 25°Cby suspensions of sediment were
measuredwiththerespirometerasdescribedinChapter9A.Wetsediment 50gwasmixed
vigorously with distilled water 100mland after precipitation for 10sec,the suspension
was poured into the respirometer. This precipitation left most of the grains of sand
outside therespirometer,reducingwearontherespirometer.
Resultsanddiscussion
The uptake of oxygen and that of nitrate were measured with several undisturbed
cores, which were taken from the ditch that contained sediment A (Chapter 2). The
results of such a measurement are presented in Figure9B.2. The volume of overlying
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Fig. 9B.2. Amount of 0 2 and NO;
(Mmoles) in the overlying water of an
undisturbed water-sediment core (area of
sediment surface: 30 cm 2 ).
0,;
---NO;.

water was 370ml. The core was kept at a temperature of 15°C.N-Servewasadded to
inhibit nitrification during measurement. In apreliminary experiment,theuptakerateof
oxygen by overlyingwater wasnegligible compared with that by sediment. Theaverage
uptake rates of oxygen and nitrate by sediment amounted to 118.8 and 16.9mmoles
m~2 day -1 , respectively,duringthefirst 6h.Theuptakerateofoxygenbysedimentwas
much higher than that ofnitratewhenbothhydrogenacceptorswerepresent inthesame
substance concentration (expressed injumoles l - 1 ) in the overlying water at thestartof
the experiment. After reaching a dissolved oxygen concentration of 1.5 mg I" 1 (corresponding with 17/rnioles 0 2 in Fig.9B.2),the uptake rate ofnitrateincreasedrapidly
andafter depletion ofoxygen,itaveraged 74.7mmolesm~2 day -1 .
The adverse effect of oxygen in the overlying water on the uptake of nitrate by the
sediment depends on the inhibitory effect of 0 2 ondenitrification.Thiseffect increased
with dissolved oxygen concentrations in the range from 0 to 1.5—2 mg l" 1 . At higher
concentrations of 0 2 , no further decreasing effect on denitrification (NOJ uptake)was
found (Fig.9B.2and Fig. 2.7).
The denitrification rate found in the sediment core with oxygen present in the
overlying water corresponded withthatfound inChapter2.However,theincreaseinrate
of denitrification (Fig.9B.2) was much more pronounced than in Chapter 2 (Fig.2.7)
when the concentration of 0 2 fell from 1.5-2 mg I" 1 to zero. No explanation canbe
givenforthis difference.
In another experiment, the presenceofnitrateintheoverlyingwaterhadno influence
on the rate of oxygen uptake by the sediment. The ratio between the uptake rate of
nitrate under anaerobic conditions and that of oxygen was0.63.If the hydrogen donors
were oxidized by nitrate andoxygenatequalrates,thisratiowouldbe0.80 (Reactions1
and2):
2NOJ+10 [H] -*N2 +2OH-+4H 2 0
0 2 + 4 [H] -*2H 2 0
The lower ratio found may indicatethat (a)chemicaloxidationsproceedwith0 2 , (b)
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denitrifying bacteria utilize 0 2 more readily thanNOJ,(c)partoftheaerobicbacteriais
unableto denitrify.
Such respirometer measurements should have simplified someexperimentswithmany
time-consuming chemical analyses (Chapter2). In practice, this expectation was not
completelyrealizedduetothecomplexity ofthewholemeasuringdevice.
In completely mixed suspensions of sediment, uptake of nitrate started only after
depletion of oxygen(Fig.9B.3).ThisisincontrastwiththeresultsshowninFigure9B.2,
where nitrate uptake occurred, albeit at a reduced rate, in the presence of dissolved
oxygen. In sediment suspensions,theratiobetweentheuptakerateofnitrateandoxygen
was much smaller than that of the undisturbed sediment core. Sterilization of the
suspension at 120°Cor addition of cyanide resulted only in aslightreduction inuptake
rate of oxygen, demonstrating that most of the oxygen taken up by the unsterilized
suspensionswasused for chemical oxidation of reducedcompoundslikesulphide.Inthe
sterilized suspensions, uptake of nitrate was not measurable after oxygen depletion,so
thatnitratewasonlyconsumedbynitrate-reducinganddenitrifying bacteria.
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10 Summary and general discussion

Despite the increasing demand for natural waters of good quality, the dense population and many industries in the Netherlands produce increasing amounts of waterpolluting matter. The need to prevent pollution of natural waters becomes increasingly
urgent. Purification, of waste water prevents deterioration of natural water only partly
because inorganic nutrients, including nitrogen and phosphorus, mostly remain in the
effluent in sufficiently large amounts to favour massive growth of algae (algal bloom),
which spoils water quality. Drainage water from arable land may contain relatively large
amounts of nitrate derived from fertilizer or from mineralized plant residues,washed out
by excessive rain. The discharge of such water is also considered to contribute to
eutrophication.
The aim of this study was to investigate the microbial transformations of nitrogenous
compounds in natural waters, particularly those processes reducing the amount of
available N. Of the variousmicrobial processes occurring innatural waters, denitrification
was thought to be most obvious, since nitrate, the final product of mineralization of
organic N compounds, is converted to gases, which disappear into the atmosphere. As
denitrification isananaerobic process and natural waters mostly contain dissolved oxygen,
the possibility of denitrification going on in the anaerobic sediment at the bottom of
natural waters was considered.
Natural sediment with overlying water was used as a model system for studying
denitrification in laboratory experiments. Two widely differing types of sediment were
used, one (sediment A) originating from the upper 10-cm bottom layer of a ditch
receiving effluent from a waste water purification plant for slurry from calves, and the
second (sediment B)from aditch receiving drainage water from arable land.
Chapter 2 reports the results of experiments on ammonification, nitrification and
denitrification in water-sediment systems with sediment A at three incubation temperatures (4, 15 and 25°C). Inhibition of nitrification by N-Serve resulted in accumulation of
ammonium in the overlying water which was more pronounced at higher temperatures
(Figs.2.3, 2.4 and 2.5) due to the higher ammonification rate in the sediment and the
higher rate of diffusion of ammonium from the sediment into the overlying water at
higher temperatures. Without N-Serve, ammonium was converted to nitrate, except at
4°C where no significant nitrification occurred (Figs.2.3,2.4 and 2.5). It is likely that
nitrification occurred mainly in the interface of the water-sediment system.The ultimate
nitrification rate at 15 and 25°C was higher than the accumulation rate of ammonium in
the overlying water (Fig.2.4), which fits in with the normally low ammonium concentrations in natural waters. Thelack ofinhibition ofheterotrophic nitrification by N-Serve
and the absence of nitrate formation in the system treated with N-Serveindicate that this
type of nitrification is of no importance in the conversion of ammonium to nitrate in
water-sediment systems (Fig.2.3).
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Nitrate aswellasnitrite suppliedtothewater-sediment systemwereremoved from the
overlying water at the three incubation temperatures (Figs.2.4 and 2.5),but at 4°Ca
much longer lag period was observed than at 15 and 25°C.The denitrification rate,of
a water-sediment system was defined as the amount of nitrate or nitrite nitrogen (mg)
consumed per square metreofsedimentsurface perday.Thedisappearance ofnitritewas
more rapid than that of nitrate at the three incubation temperatures tested (Fig.2.6).
Under similar circumstances, the denitrification rate occurring in sedimentAwasalways
higher than that in sediment B,becauseofdifferences incontent oforganicmatter inthe
two sediments and availability of the organic matter as carbon source and hydrogen
donor for denitrifying bacteria (Tables 2.1,2.2and2.4comparedwith Figs.2.7,2.8and
2.9, respectively). The denitrification rate in sediment was adversely affected by the
presence of oxygen in the overlying water. Above an oxygen concentration of
1.5—2 mg1 - 1 ,nofurther decreaseindenitrification rate occurred.(Fig.2.7).
The denitrification rates in both types of sediment were dependent on nitrate
concentrations in the overlying water, approaching first-order kinetics at lower concentrations, gradually becoming independent of nitrate concentration, asnitrate increased
(Fig.2.8). Empirically, the denitrification rates in both types of sediment approached
Michaelis-Menten kinetics for nitrate, although the experimentalconditionsinthewatersediment system hardly complied with the terms of that theory. Maximum rates of
denitrification were at anitrate nitrogen concentration of 300mg 1 - 1 with sedimentB
and above 500 mg 1 _1 with sediment A.Whenstarting with anitrate nitrogen concentration of 25.2 mg 1 - I ,asedimentlayer 7mmthickwithsedimentAand 14mmwithB
was roughly found to be involved in denitrification (Fig.2.9). Exchange of nitrate
between water and sediment was crucial for denitrification in the sediment. Denitrification ratesin laboratory experiments wouldbeconsiderablylowerthanthoseinnatural
environments according to a survey and discussion of the transport mechanisms(Chapter2).
Denitrifying bacteria assimilate nitrogen for the synthesis of cell material (immobilization of nitrogen).Theimmobilizednitrogenmayoriginatefrom nitrate,ammonium
or organic nitrogen. During denitrification and during immobilization of nitrate, this
compound disappears from natural waters.Inimmobilization,thisisonlytemporaryand
inorganic nitrogen may re-appear in the natural waters after mineralization of cell
material. Therefore, for the removal of nitrate from natural waters, denitrification is
preferable to immobilization of nitrate. Chapter3 contains the results of experiments
with water-sediment systems in which it was investigated which part of the nitrogen,
immobilized by denitrifying bacteria under denitrifying conditions, originated from
nitrate and which part from other sources.Theexperiments werewith labeled nitrogen
compounds (15N).Most of the added nitrate waslost asgasesby denitrification: 97.2%
with sedimentA and 94.5%with sediment B (Table3.3). The remaining part, 2.8 and
5.5%, respectively, was converted into organic nitrogen compounds and ammonia. In
addition to nitrate nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, present in the water-sediment, was
immobilized by the denitrifying bacteria: 7.3 and 4.1% with sediments A and B,
respectively, as percentage of the added nitrate nitrogen (Table3.4).The proportion of
inorganic nitrogen immobilized after addition of nitrate wasequal to about 10%of the
nitrate nitrogen addedforbothtypesofsediments.
The sequence ofnitrogenouscompounds,detected duringdenitrification insediments,
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was as follows: NOJ -*• NOJ -»•N 2 0 ->N2 (Figs. 4.3 and 4.5).The reduction of NOJ to
NOJ was faster than the reduction of NOJ to N 2 0 , while the latter reduction step was
faster than that of N20 to N 2 . In the presence of nitrate, the upper layer of sediment A
turned grey-brown, while sediment Bturned entirely from black to yellow-brown. This
fading of both types of sediment presumably resulted from oxidation of sulphides and
ferrous ions by denitrifying bacteria. The amount of faded sediment, and the course of
the-nitrate curves in the overlying water (Figs.4.4 and 4.6) suggested that under the
experimental conditions exhaustion of nitrate and depletion of available organic matter
became the limiting factor for denitrification in sediments A and B, respectively. In the
latter sediment, methane formation was inhibited by the presence of nitrate. In the
absenceofnitrate,0.98 and 0.04 /imolesmethane were formed per gdry sediment per day
in sediments Aand B,respectively.
In the natural environment, oxygen and nitrate diffused from the overlyingwater into
the sediment. Oxygen respiration occurred mainly in the upper layer of sediment, while
denitrificaticm proceeded particularly in deeper layers where nitrate but no oxygen was
present. When the available electron donors in the upper layer of sediment became
exhausted, oxygen diffused into adeeper layer where electron donorswere still available.
This resulted in the shift of the zone of denitrification to a deeper layer. A watersediment system consisting of a 3-cm thick layer of sediment A and overlying water of
which the concentration of nitrate nitrogen was maintained at 25 mg 1 _ 1 and dissolved
oxygen was kept above 6.1 m g l - 1 , was used to follow the shift of the zone of
denitrification as a function of time by measuring continuously the redox potential (Eh)
in the sediment at three different depths (Fig. 5.4).The nitrate front in the sediment was
plotted from the times when Eh showed a pronounced rise through penetration of NOJ
to each depth. The oxygen front was plotted from the times at which Eh rose above
+100mV. From the results, the shift of the denitrification zone during incubation was
deduced (Fig. 5.5). The speed of the denitrification zone in the sediment was 0.13 mm
day - 1 under the experimental conditions.
Population densities of different types of bacteria were highest in the upper 5 cm of
the sediment (Fig.6.1). The highest counts of heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria were at
a depth of 2cm below the water-sediment interface. At that depth, the number of
heterotrophic denitrifiers as percentage of the total aerobic heterotrophic bacteria was
also maximum (Fig. 6.2). The heterotrophic denitrifying population in sediment Aunder
field conditions consisted of bacteria belonging to 8 genera, of which Pseudomonas,
Alcaligenes, Bacillus and Flavobacterium were the most important (Table 6.4). During
anaerobic incubation of the sediment in the presence of nitrate, an active denitrifying
population developed (Tables 6.3 and 6.6) whichincluded heterotrophic bacteria of only
4 genera, Pseudomonas and Alcaligenes being by far the most numerous (Table 6.5).
Denitrifying Bacillus species, found in large numbers in the sediment under field conditions, did not play an important role in denitrification upon anaerobic incubation of
the sediments in the presence of nitrate. Growth trials showed that the heterotrophic
denitrifying population of the sediment could utilize many carbohydrates except cellulose (Table 6.7). Efforts to isolate Thiobacillus denitrificans from the sediment under
field conditions and after anaerobic incubation inthe presence of nitrate wereunsuccessful. Only afew nitrate-reducing Thiobacillusstrains were isolated.
Chapter 7 reports on the availability of inorganic and organic compounds in the
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sediment ashydrogen donors for denitrifying bacteria. The contents of free aminoacids
in three sediments were very low compared to those of combined amino acids(Table
7.1). The amino acid patterns of the fraction of combined amino acids indicated that
part of the amino acids in the sediments tested wasperhaps present in someassociation
with humic substances (Table7.2). The42 mgof carbohydrates found in 1 gofabatch
of dry sedimentA contained 43% hexoses, 27%pentoses and 29%uronic acids.The
2.6mg of carbohydrates in 1 gof adry sediment Bbatch contained 36%hexoses, 40%
pentoses and 24%uronic acids (Table7.4). Only asmall part of the carbohydrateswas
present as water-soluble sugars. Roughly 55%of the carbohydrates in both sediments
presumably consisted of hemicelluloses and 15%of cellulosic compounds (Table7.4).
The contents of organic matter of the two sediments (6%in A and 2%in B)and the
amounts of free andcombinedaminoacids,andcarbohydratessuggestedthat theorganic
matter of both sediments consisted mainly of other compounds like lignic andhumic
substances(Tables7.1,7.3and7.4).
During incubation, carbohydrates in the anaerobic sediment were fermented (Table
7.7) mainly to acetic acid. In anaerobic water-sediment systemswithout nitrate, acetic
acid accumulated in the anaerobic overlying water (Fig.7.2) and was subsequently
converted to methane by obligately anaerobic bacteria (Fig.7.5).With nitrate present,
^ acetic acid did not accumulate in the overlying water, although its formation was
assumed. It wasmainlyconsumedbydenitrifying bacteriaintheupperlayerofsediment.
The observed accumulation of sulphate in the overlying water of an anaerobic
nitrate-containing water-sediment system (Fig.7.4) indicates that thefading oftheblack
sediment togreyishbrownwasduetooxidation ofblackFeSbydenitrifying bacteria.
It isconcludedthatcarbohydrates,aceticacidandFeSareimportanthydrogendonors
for oxygen-respiring and denitrifying bacteria in sediments.In a natural water-sediment
system withoxygenandnitrateintheoverlyingwater,denitrifyingbacteriawouldbeina
more privileged position than oxygen-respiring bacteria for supplywithhydrogendonors
from deeperlayersofthesediment(Fig.7.6).
The removal of nitrate from overlying water by denitrification in the underlying
sediment wasclearly shown in the laboratory experiments described in Chapters 2,3,4
and 5. The ultimate effect of this process in removingnitrate fromnaturalwatersunder
practical conditions depends on the rate of denitrification and on the ratio of water
volume and area of sediment surface. TheresultsofafieldtrialaregiveninChapter8,in
whichwasstudied theremovalofnitratefrom effluent ofawastewaterpurification plant
following discharge into a canal(Fig.8.1). Thelossofnitrateovera800-mlongreachof
thecanalwasestimatedbyanalysingdailywatersamplesfrom foursamplestationsfor20
days (Fig. 8.4). Of the nitrate present in the canal water 56%disappeared during flow
through the800-mlongreach.Theaverageretention timeofthecanalwaterinthat reach
was 1.7 days. The average rate of nitrate nitrogen disappearance during 20 days was
537mgm~2day -1 . Laboratory experiments with undisturbed water-sediment profiles
from the canal showed that the disappearance of nitrate wasmainly causedbydenitrificationinthesediment(Fig.8.6).
Chapter9A describes a simple respirometer to measure simultaneously dissolved
oxygen and nitrateinbacterialsuspensions(Figs.9A.1and9A.2).Itprovedtobeaneasy
tool indenitrification studies(Figs.9A.3and9A.4).Theuptakeofoxygenandnitrateby
undisturbed cores was measured in a similar way (Fig.9B.1). The results showed that
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dissolved oxygen in the overlying water reduced the rate of denitrification in the
sediment (Fig.9B.2),an observation also made in Chapter2 (Fig.2.7).Measurementsof
the uptake of oxygen and that of nitrate by completely mixed suspensions of sediment
showed that oxygen was taken up by sediment by chemical and biological processes,
whereasnitratewasutilizedonlybiologically.

By denitrification in aquaticsediments,thenitrogencontent ofshallownaturalwaters
is decreased permanently and considerably. The information obtained in this study can
do much to reduce concern for the consequences in eutrophication from discharge of
nitrogen-containingwatersintonaturalwaters.
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Samenvatting

Hoewel de moderne samenleving in Nederland een steeds grotere behoefte heeft aan
schoon oppervlaktewater, vormen de dichtebevolking en de industrie een steedsgrotere
bedreiging voor het handhaven van een goede kwaliteit van dit oppervlaktewater. De
behoefte om vervuiling van het oppervlaktewater te voorkomen wordt daarom steeds
groter. Afvalwaterzuivering vormt slechtsten dele een oplossing omdat de anorganische
voedingsstoffen, waaronder stikstof en fosfaat, meestal in grote hoeveelheden in het
gezuiverde afvalwater achterblijven. Dit heeft tot gevolg dat een door deze anorganische
verbindingen sterk bevorderde groei van algen (algenbloei) mogelijk is, hetgeen nare
gevolgen heeft voor de kwaliteit vanhet ontvangende oppervlaktewater. Drainage-water
vanakkerbouwgebieden bevat somsvrijveeldooreenregenoverschot uitgespoeldnitraat,
waardoor ook het lozen van drainage-water wordt beschouwd als een bijdrage tot de
eutrofieringvanoppervlaktewater.
Het hier te bespreken onderzoek had tot doel demicrobiologische omzettingenvan
stikstofverbindingen in oppervlaktewater te bestuderen, in het bijzonder voor zoverze
verband houden met de verlaging van het stikstofgehalte van dit milieu. Van de in
aanmerking komende processen werd vooral aan denitrificatie gedacht, omdat hierdoor
nitraat (eindprodukt van de mineralisatie van organische N-verbindingen) ingasvormige
N-produkten wordt omgezet die in deatmosfeer verdwijnen.Aangeziendenitrificatie een
anae'roobproces isen oppervlaktewater meestal aeroobis,werdgedachtaandemogelijkheid van denitrificatie in het anaerobe sediment dat zich als regel op de bodem van
oppervlaktewater bevindt.
Voor het bestuderen van de denitrificatie werd natuurlijk sediment met eenbovehstaande laag water als model-systeem gebruikt in laboratoriumexperimenten. Hiervoor
werden twee totaalverschillende typen sedimentgebruikt.Hetene(A)wasafkomstiguit
een sloot waarop gezuiverd afvalwater van eenkalvermesterij wordt geloosd,het andere
(B)uiteensloot diedrainage-water ifvoert uiteenakkerbouwgebied.
In hoofdstuk2worden deresultaten vermeldvan proevenoverammonificatie, nitrificatie en denitrificatie in een water-sediment-systeem (met sediment A)bij 3incubatietemperaturen (4, 15 en 25°C). Remming van de nitrificatie met N-Serve veroorzaakte
ophoping van ammoniumstikstof in het bovenstaande water. Bij een verhoging van de
incubatietemperatuur werd een toenemende ophoping van NH4 waargenomen (Figuren
2.3, 2.4 en 2.5).Ditwaseengevolgvandegrotereammonificatiesnelheidinhetsediment
en van dehogere snelheid van diffusie vanhet gevormde NH4vanuit het sediment naar
het bovenstaande water. Zonder remstof vond nitrificatie plaats,behalve bij4°Cwaarbij
geen nitrificatie van enige betekenis was waar te nemen (Figuren2.3, 2.4 en 2.5).
Vermoedelijk kwam nitrificatie voornamelijk voor in het grensvlak van het water-sediment-systeem. Bij 15 en 25°C was de uiteindelijke nitrificatiesnelheid groter dan de
accumulatiesnelh'eid van NH$ in het bovenstaande water (Fig.2.4),hetgeen inovereen97

stemming is met de lagegehaltes aan ammoniumstikstof die gewoonlijk in oppervlaktewaterenwordengevonden.Uithetvolledigafwezig zijnvannitraatproduktie bijaanwezigheid in het water-sediment-systeem van N-Serve (dat alleen de autotrofe nitrificatie
onderdrukt), werd geconcludeerd dat in het genoemde systeem geenheterotrofe nitrificatievanenigebetekenisvoorkomt (Fig.2.3).
Hoewel bij 4°C een veel langere 'lag-phase' bij de verdwijning van nitraat werd
waargenomen dan bij 15 en 25°C,verdwenenbij alle drie de incubatietemperaturende
aan het water-sediment-systeem toegevoegde hoeveelheden nitraat en nitriet volledig uit
het bovenstaande water (Figuren 2.4 en 2.5).Dedenitriflcatiesnelheid werd gedefinieerd
als de hoeveelheid nitraat- of nitrietstikstof (mg)die wordt verbruikt per m2 sedimentoppervlak per dag. Nitrietstikstof verdween steeds met een grotere snelheid uit het
bovenstaande water van eenwater-sediment-systeem dan.nitraatstikstof(Fig.2.6).Onder
vergelijkbare proefomstandigheden was de denitriflcatiesnelheid in sediment A steeds
hoger dan in B(Figuren 2.7,2.8en2.9).Ditwashetgevolgvanverschilleningehalteaan
organische stof van de beide sedimenttypen (Tabellen 2.1, 2.2 en 2.4)envanverschillen
inbeschikbaarheid van de inhet sediment aanwezige organische stofalskoolstofbron en
waterstofdonor voor denitrificerende bacterien. De denitriflcatiesnelheid in sediment
werd ongunstigbei'nvloed door de aanwezigheid van zuurstofinhetbovenstaande water.
Bij een zuurstofconcentratie hoger dan 1,5—2 mgI" 1 nam de denitriflcatiesnelheid niet
verderaf(Fig.2.7).
In beide typen sediment was de denitriflcatiesnelheid afhankelijk van de nitraatconcentratie in het bovenstaande water (Fig.2.8). Empirischbenaderde de denitriflcatiesnelheid in beide sedimenten de Michaelis-Menten-kinetiek voor nitraat als limiterend
substraat,hoewel de proefomstandigheden nauwelijks voldeden aan de voorwaarden van
deze theorie. Demaximale denitriflcatiesnelheid insediment Alagbijeennitraatstikstofgehalte hoger dan 500mgl - 1 en in sedimentBbij300mgl" 1 . Bijeenaanvangsconcentratievan25,2mgnitraatstikstof perliterinhetbovenstaandewatervonddenitrificatiein
sedimenten A en B alleen plaats in een bovenste laagsediment van respectievelijk 7en
14mm dikte (Fig.2.9). Het transport vannitraatinhetwater-sediment-systeem speeltin
dit onderzoek een grote rol. Aan het einde vanhoofdstuk 2zijn daaromdeverschillende
transportmechanismen voor nitraat opgesomd en besproken.Hieruitkanworden afgeleid
dat de deriitrificatiesnelheden zoals die worden gevonden in laboratoriumexperimenten
aanmerkelijk lagerzijndandieindenatuur.
Denitrificerende bacterien assimileren stikstof voor de synthese van celmateriaal(immobilisatie van stikstof). De gei'mmobiliseerde stikstof kan afkomstig zijn van nitraat,
ammonium of organische stikstofverbindingen. Gedurende denitrificatie enimmobilisatie
vannitraat verdwijnt dit uit het oppervlaktewater, maar inhetgevalvanimmobilisatieis
dit slechts tijdelijk en na mineralisatie van het celmateriaal kan de stikstof weer inhet
oppervlaktewater terecht komen. Daarom is denitrificatie een gunstiger procesvoor de
verwijdering van nitraat uit oppervlaktewater dan immobilisatievannitraat.Hoofdstuk 3
bevat de resultaten van proeven met water-sediment-systemen waarin werd onderzocht
welk gedeelte van het aanwezige nitraat onder denitrificerende omstandigheden werd
gebruikt voor de celsynthese van denitrificerende bacteriSn. InbeidesedimentenAenB,
vervluchtigden respectievelijk 97,2 en 94,5% vanhet toegevoegde nitraat door denitrificatie enwerden slechts respectievelijk 2,8 en 5,5%omgezet in organische stikstofverbindingen en ammonia(Tabel3.3).Naastnitraatstikstofimmobiliseerdende denitrificerende
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bacterien ook nog ammoniumstikstof, namelijk 7,3 en 4,1% (uitgedrukt alspercentage
van de toegevoegde hoeveelheid nitraatstikstof) in respectievelijk sediment A en B
(Tabel3.4). De totale hoeveelheid anorganische stikstof die in beide typen sediment
werd gei'mmobiliseerd als gevolg van de toevoeging van nitraat kwam hierdoor op
ongeveer 10%vandetoegevoegdehoeveelheid nitraatstikstof.
Deopeenvolging van deverschillende stikstofverbindingen die tijdens denitrificatie in
sedimenten werden aangetoond wasalsvolgt: NOJ ->NOJ->N 2 0-*N2 (Figuren4.3en
4.5). Dereductie van NOJ naar NOJ verliep sneller dan de reductie vanNOJ naar N 2 0,
terwijl deze laatste reductiestap weer sneller was dan dievan N 2 0 naarN 2 . Inaanwezigheidvannitraat veranderde dezwarte kleur van sedimentAin grijsbruin, terwijl dievan
sediment Bveranderde in geelbruin. Dezeverkleuringwerdblijkbaar veroorzaakt doorde
oxydatie vanS2~enFe2+ doordenitrificerende bacterien.Uitdematevanverkleuringvan
de sedimenten en uit het verloop van het nitraatverbruik (Figuren4.4 en 4.6) werd
geconcludeerd dat onder deproefomstandigheden het nitraat debeperkende factor was
voor de denitrificatie in sediment A,terwijl in sediment Bdit debeschikbareorganische
stof was. In sediment Bwerd devormingvan methaan door deaanwezigheidvannitraat
geremd.Bij afwezigheid van nitraat waren desnelhedehwaarmeemethaanwerdgevormd
in sediment AenB respectievelijk 0,98en0,04junolespergsedimentdrogestofperdag.
Onder natuurlijke omstandigheden diffundeerde behalve nitraat ook zuurstof vanuit
het bovenstaande water inhet sediment.Verbruikvanzuurstofvondvoornamelijk plaats
in de bovenste laag van het sediment, terwijl denitrificatie plaatsvond in de daaronder
gelegen laag waar geen zuurstof maar wel nitraat aanwezig was. Als de beschikbare
elektronendonors in de bovenste laagvanhet sediment uitgeput raakten, drongzuurstof
dieper in het sediment door naar plaatsen waar deze donors nogwelbeschikbaarwaren.
Dit had verschuiving van de denitrificatiezone naar een dieper inhet sediment gelegen
plaats tot gevolg. De snelheid van verplaatsing van de denitrificatiezone werd indirect
gemeten in een kolom bestaande uit een 3-cm dikke laag sediment Awaarboven zich
water bevond. Het nitraatstikstofgehalte werd gedurende de proef op 25mgl" 1 enhet
zuurstofgehalte boven de6,1mgl - 1 gehouden.Deverschuivingvandedenitrificatiezone
met de tijd werd indirect vervolgd door het meten van de redoxpotentiaal (Eh)inhet
sediment op drie verschillende diepten (Fig.5.4). Het tijdstip waarop de Eh op een
bepaald meetpunt begon te stijgen gaf aan dat het nitraatfront deze diepte had bereikt.
Als maat voor het bereiken van een bepaalde diepte door zuurstof werd het tijdstip
gekozen waarop de Eh boven +100mVwasgestegen.Doordat de Eh op 3verschillende
diepteninhetsedimentwerdgemeten,kondepenetratievanhetnitraat-en zuurstoffront
inhet sediment alsfunctie vandetijdwordenafgeleid (Fig.5.5).Uitdezeresultatenwerd
de plaats van de denitrificatiezone gedurende de gehele incubatieperiode afgeleid
(Fig. 5.5).Dedenitrificatiezone bleekonderdezeomstandighedenhetsedimentbinnente
dringenmeteensnelheidvan0,13mm/dag.
De in hoofdstuk 6 vermelde uitkomsten betreffende de in sediment voorkomende
bacterien latenzien dat degrootste aantallen werden gevonden in debovenste 5cmvan
het sediment (Fig.6.1). Het grootste aantal heterotrofe denitrificerende bacterien,zowel
absoluut als in % vanhet totale aantalheterotrofe aerobe bacterien,kwamvoor opeen
diepte van 2cm (Figuren6.1 en 6.2). Onder natuurlijke omstandigheden bestond de
populatie vanheterotrofe denitrificerende bacterieninsedimentAuitvertegenwoordigers
van 8verschillende geslachten,waarvanPseudomonas, Alcaligenes, Bacillus enFlavobac99

terium het sterkst vertegenwoordigd waren (Tabel6.4). Tijdens anaerobe incubatie van
het sediment in aanwezigheid van nitraat kwam een actief denitrificerende bacteriepopulatie tot ontwikkeling (Tabellen 6.3 en 6.6), waarvan de vertegenwoordigers slechts
tot 4 geslachten behoorden, waarvan Pseudomonas en Alcaligenes verreweg het belangrijkst waren (Tabel 6.5). Uit dit onderzoek bleek dat de oorspronkelijk gevonden
denitrificerende Bacillus-sooxteneen niet zo belangrijke rol bij de denitrificatie in watersediment-systemen speelden als hun aantal in het sediment deed voorkomen. In groeiproeven werd aangetoond dat de populatie van heterotrofe denitrificerende bacterien uit
het sediment vele koolhydraten kon benutten (Tabel 6.7), behalve cellulose. Uit natuurlijk sediment en uit sediment na anaerobe incubatie in aanwezigheid vannitraat kon geen
Thiobacillusdenitrificans gei'soleerd worden. Erwerden welenkele Thiobacillus-stammen
verkregen dienitraat alleen tot nitriet konden reduceren.
In hoofdstuk 7 worden gegevens vermeld over de in sediment voorkomende anorganische en organische verbindingen die als waterstofdonor kunnen dienen voor denitrificerende bacterien. De gehaltes aan vrije amiriozuren in 3 monsters sediment waren erg
laagvergeleken met,dieaan gebonden aminozuren (Tabel 7.1).Hetaminozuurpatroon van
de fractie gebonden aminozuren wees erop dat een deel van de aminozuren in de geteste
sedimenten'mogelijk gebonden wasaanhumusverbindingen (Tabel 7.2).Dein 1gvan een
bepaald monster droog sediment A gevonden 4,2 mgkoolhydraten bestond voor 43% uit
hexosen, 2*7% uit,pentosen en 29% uit uronzuren. Een zelfde hoeveelheid sediment B
bevatte;2,6 mgkoolhydraten voor 36%bestaande uit hexosen, 40%uit pentosen en24%
uit uronzuren (Tabel7-4). Slechxs een klein gedeelte van deze koolhydraten in beide
sedimenten was in water oplosbaar. Ongeveer 55% van de koolhydraten in beide sedimenten.was'vermoedelijk aanwezig als hemicellulosen en 15%als celluloseachtige verbindingen (Tabel7.4). Uit de in beide sedimenten gevonden hoeveelheden organische stof,
aminozuren en koolhydraten werd geconcludeerd dat de organische fractie van sediment
hoofdzakelijk bestond uit verbindingen zoalslignine enhumuszuren (Tabellen 7.1,7.3 en
7.4). , ••;..•
Bij incubatie van anaeroob sediment werden de assimileerbare koolhydraten vergjst
(Tabel 7:7) waarbij azijnzuur als belangrijkste eindprodukt ontstond. Bijafwezigheid van
zuurstoT*ennitraat.accumuleerde azijnzuur inhet anaerobe bovenstaande water (Fig. 7.2).
Dit zuur werd daarria door obligaat anaerobe bacterien omgezet inmethaan (Fig.7.5). In
aanwezigheid van nitraat vond geen accumulatie van azijnzuur inhet bovenstaande water
plaats, hoewel.vast stond dat het gevormd werd (Fig.7.2).In dit gevalwerd het azijnzuur
hoofdzakeftjk geconsumeerd door denitrificerende bacterien in de bovenlaag van het
sediment.
,,
De ophoping van sulfaat in het bovenstaande water van een anaeroob water-sedimentsysteem in aanwezigheid van nitraat (Fig.7.4) wijst erop dat de verkleuring van het
sediment ,v'an zwart naar bruinachtig berustte op de oxydatie van FeS door denitrificerende oacterien. '
. •
Uif.de in hoofdstuk 7 beschreven resultaten wordt geconcludeerd dat koolhydraten,
azijnzuur en FeS kunnen worden beschouwd als belangrijke waterstofdonors voor ademhalende en denitrificerende bacterien in sedimenten. In natuurlijke water-sedimentsystemen met zuurstof en nitraat aanwezig in het bovenstaande water zijn denitrificerende bacterien zeerwaarschijnlijk inhet voordeel boven zuurstofgebruikende bacterien
bij het verkrijgen van de genoemde waterstofdonors afkomstig uit diep gelegen lagenvan
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het sediment (Fig. 7.6).
Deverdwijning van nitraat uit het bovenstaande water vanwater-sediment-systemen als
gevolg van denitrificatie in het sediment is in laboratoriumproeven duidelijk aangetoond
(Hoofdstukken 2, 3, 4 en 5).Het uiteindelijke effect van dit procesophet stikstofgehalte
van oppervlaktewater hangt af van de denitrificatiesnelheid en de verhouding tussen het
watervolumeenhet sedimentoppervlak. In eenveldexperiment isgeprobeerd dit effect aan
te tonen (Hoofdstuk 8). Hierbij werd de verdwijning van nitraat uit effluent van een
zuiveringsinstallatie bestudeerd na lozing van het effluent op een kanaal (Fig. 8.1).
Gedurende 20 dagen werd in een 800m lang traject van het kanaal het nitraatverlies
bepaald door het analyseren van dagelijks genomen monsters afkomstig van 4 bemonsteringsplaatsen in dit-traject (Fig. 8.4). Van het nitraat dat bij het begin van het 800m
lange traject in het kanaalwater aanwezigwas,verdween 56%gedurende het doorstromen
van het traject (Tabel8.2). De gemiddeldeverblijftijd vanhet water inhet traject was1,7
dagen. De gemiddelde snelheid waarmee het nitraat verdween, uitgerekend over de
periode van 20 dagen, bedroeg 537mg NOJ-Nm" 2 day - 1 . Laboratoriumproeven met
ongestoorde water-sedimentprofielen uit het kanaal toonden aan,dat debovengenoemde
verdwijning vannitraat werd veroorzaakt door denitrificatie (Fig. 8.6).
In hoofdstuk 9A is een eenvoudige respirometer voor het gelijktijdig meten van
opgeloste zuurstof en nitraat beschreven (Figuren9A.l en 9A.2). Dit apparaat biedt
mogelijkheden om op snelle wijze informatie te verkrijgen over zuurstofademhalings- en
denitrificatiesnelheden in volledig gemengde systemen (Figuren 9A.3 en 9A.4). De
opname van zuurstof en nitraat door ongestoorde sedimentprofielen werd op een
soortgelijke manier gemeten (Fig.9B.1). De resultaten toonden aan dat opgeloste zuurstof in het bovenstaande water de denitrificatiesnelheid in het sediment verminderde
(Fig. 9B.2),hetgeen ook inhoofdstuk 2waswaargenomen(Fig.2.7).Uitmetingen vande
zuurstof- en nitraatopname in volledig gemengde sedimentsuspensies werd geconcludeerd
dat in sediment zuurstof zowel in chemische als inbiologische processen werd verbruikt,
terwijl de opname van nitraat'door het sediment alleen plaats vond onder invlped van
biologische processen.

Dit onderzoek heeft aangetoond, dat het stikstofgehalte van ondiepe oppervlaktewateren voortdurend en in belangrijke mate wordt verlaagd door het optreden van
denitrificatie in sedimenten. Een juiste informatie over dit verschijnsel kan veelbezorgdheid over eutrofieringsproblemen als gevolg van de lozing van stikstofhoudende verbindingen doen wegnemen.
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